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Chicken
pOXDuts

. iii

kids out
of class-

A nasty little virus <:lrcufatin~ throughout
the area Is being blamed fo; Increased
absenteeism af Wayne's elementary and
middle schools.

West Elementary School Prlr::::ipal David
Lutt ·said 46 students. as of r=-iday. have
missed classes because of an outbreak of
chicken pox.

"Just about the time we think that's the
end of It. another group of students arc
gone:' said Middle School Principal
Richard Meneer.

!ll!THPRtNCII'ALS sold the--:l>lclten pox
problem popped up shor~~y before
Christmas and has remained a c~nstant pro- .
blcm since then.

. "No large number of student:. arc out at
one t1"!e," said Metteer. "but as :;oon as two
come back. nvo morc leave."

Luft said as many as eight' 2iementary
students have been been obsef'-:- from one
classroom at the same time Jecau&e of
chicken pox.

"Irs not over yet," Lutt said, ,:\ddlng that
school r(!cords Friday shov,cd seven
students home with the virus.

DR. JIM L.1~dou of the Woyne Family
Prac1lcc Group said he too ha~ received
more calls this year from parcnts wonder·
lng hO'.."II to combat the virus.

Ltndau said Its hard to(H~t1mat.{]how l,;irgc
too outbreak Is [)gCi!USC 1M virus' is easily
rec:ognlzable and most perents treat their
children at home,

IIjudging from fhe number of fe~ephone

calls our office has received," said Lindau.
"I!d say there are mo.-e ca$~ of doick&l pox
this year than In ihe past couple of years:'

-HEP~LD
'1HIS ISSUE - DHE secnCll. 14.PMlES

could haCe a harsh Impact.

L.ISKA AND MADER agree that the besl
cure for the, recent. problems is plenty 'of
sunshine, warmer weather and wind. '

"This has been going on and on'l Two,day,
ago it was a calamity. Today things are
looking up," Liska sald)~ldayevening. lilt
the weather straightens up now It will be ~
reHef." "

Mader said that. F.riday's sunshlne'was a
big help. "Sunshine, warm weather'and
wind will solve most of our problems. We
need to dry things out."

min muck

as chairman ang then associate professor In
the department of history, -

During the summer of 1971, he served as a
visiting professor of history at the Incarnate
Word College In San Antonio, Texas,

He spent tl;le summer of, 1972 as visiting
associate professor of history at Allegheny,
Penn. College.

BEFORE JOINING the University of
Texas at Tyler in 1977, Whisenhunt was dean
of the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences
as well as professor ,of history at Eastern
New Mexico University:

He and his wl!e Betsy are the parents Of
two teenage sons. Donald Jr. 15 a high school
sop,",omore and William Is a freshman.

says cooler temperatures and damp condi
tions have producers worried. Many calves
are generally weaker, he added.

The beef spedallst said he estimates cow·
calf death losses are two to five percent
higher fhan In previous years. Feeder cattle
weight gains are probably 10 to 15 percent
below normal in muddy lots where cattle
have no access to concrete or slabs, he
stated." <-

According to Mader, death losses In feed
lots have not really increased but weight
gains have taken a blq drop. But, he points
out that continued, '&fool. damp weather

Some areas have suffer: d extensive
losses while other well-m naged places.
which were prepared, have red few
losses, according to Liska.

TERRY MADER. beef specialist at Nor
thaast Staticn near Concord, said there Is a
much higMT Incidence of scours and
pneumonia in calves. He adds that their 1m
munlty to disease is lowered somewhat
because of the weather

Mader also believes that cows are requir
iog more energy for themselves and are
more likely to have Inadequate nutrition. He

WHISENHUNT BEGAN his career In 1961
-as a high school teacher In EHda, N,M.

He also served as B teaching assistant at
Texas tech University and as an assistant,
ftien 85 an associate professor of history, at
Murray State University In Kentucky.

He began a four-year association with
Thle~ College In Pennsylvant.a In 1969, first

. h-lstory .f·jetd.·
He has presented scholarly papers across

the United States and has pubJished or
edited 11 books dealing with sublects rang·
Ing from history to ecology 'to the effects of
the depression on the Southwestern United
States.

fessor of history at Wayne.State_·,·.
Hf,3 succeeds Ruby Pedersen, who has

served Wayne State for the past year as In
terJm VI,!=0 president,

Pedersen -plans to retire at the end of the
curmnt fiscal year. .

LISKA SAYS the main problem is caused
by muddy udders on the cows. Calves are In
fcded by harmful bacteria which results In
scours and pneumonia.

The Il'"layne veterinarian said cows have
been weakened by the mud and lack of
nutrients. He pointed ouf that the quality ot
hay Is below average because of last fall's
wet weather. -

Liska estimates that cattle producers
may have "given away 60· days of feed"
keeping cattle alive but seeing no weight
gain. The cattle are standing In mud and not
drinking like they should, he said.

A NATIVE 'OF Meadow, Texas,
Whisenhunt earned his bachelor of arts
dagree In history from McMurry.Coll.ege In
Abilene, Texas In 1960,

He. received his masfer of efTS degree In
1962 from Texas Tech University In Lub·
bod,. and his Ph.D. Irom Texa$ Tech In
1966.

Both of his advanced degrees were In the

~conte-si-deariline-u-~
tlccordlng to Anne SVObod~, chamber executive director . explained thaj The logo will pave the way for early"plannlng and'order-
Svobod~ told The,Wayne Heral,d ,fhah,evera-Ilast·minute ent,rles 'ar-- Ing of centennial, paraphernalia.' ~

rived Friday. after the·commlttee'.s regular-.meetlng,

BV Randy Hascall

The unusually wet, coolspring ls taking a
heavy toll on livestock.

The livestock death count in northeast
Nebraska continues to climb as a result of
muddy 1015 and pastures. Or. J,J. Liska of
the Wayne Veterinary Clink said there may
be as much as a 25 percent death rate on
newborn calves.

"It's hard to c!fccess but I suppose the rate
on newborn calves might be as high as 25
percent." he s·aid. "It's darn near c1 calami
ty."

Board apPfoves WSC vice president

THESE WAYNE area cattle are mired in the mud! 0'1 a muddy spring.

The appointment of. Or. Donald
Whisenhunt as vice p.rcsidenf at "Vayne
State College Is Official.

Alan Cramer of Wayne, chairman of the
Board of Trustees of the Nebraska State Col
leges, said board members mQt Friday In
Lincoln and voted unanimously to ~pprovc

Whlsenhunt·s nomination,
Whisenhunt, a University of Texas pro·

fessor and vice presIdent for academic af·
fairs, was ·nomlnated to the Wayne Stafe
po.ltlon earlier this month by WSC Prosl·
dent Ed EllloH.

His appointment Is offectlve July 11. 1983.

WHISENHUNT olso will become pro'

Area livestocklolSls m
\

.\

The deodllne lor entries In the Wayne Conteonial I-ogo Contest has
been extended. ' . ,

Wayne's Centennial Steorlng Commltt.ee extEnded the deadline to
Friday,Aprll ~"9.

l' ,The extension came d~rlng a regular meeting of the c9mmltfee --/
Thursday. .

A REVIEW OF the entries on·ih'~;~d~,Y-~evealed,8 cross-section, 'of
logo sketches from area and out:of-state"art!sts. Including elemen,tary
school level e'ntr"imts.

ACCORDING TO Bud Froehl1ctl. ",,"milt.. chaJr....an, entries In the The conlo.t•. whlchfao'ur•• a'l00saving. bo.nd'a' first priz•• lsex·
eonfest will be a<coptod at the Wayne Chamber 01 Commerce oltlce un pocled to produco an oIfiClall09ol~rth-fcitr'S.1pothblr'hday ~eJebra·
fIl5p.m_FtJdayI AprH29, ,0 'Ion In 19.8,4..'."' __','_ . " :_:'"". ,.,.,:.: .i,:

,The ot:lglr:.•~l~Gdij~, ~hlch_wa~,5 p,m; .Frl~ay. APt:"i115, wa~ ext~nd-,' entri,es wit! be judged ~y a ,steering col11tl1lttee ~'ected·panfiL'And.
=~~r:to~~~:::~.i"~~,~~~: ..eitor.~,!,O ,1~:~r.~~~}~:~.~.~ ..~~~.~f'~2~~'~:_'~~~~~:n'~~e~~~~:s~:.ed ~~ h~n~reds 'Of::dlff~r~nt,:c,ent~nn:~:al

A!lou! aHntrle$ h~d~b"'" received aftlle chomber offl~e~y Friday, HoehllCh, who urgedaroa artlsls .(n<l de$lgner> to enter the co es,

YOUNGSTERS WHO contact chicken pox
are contagious whHe they have a fever or
open sores.

"Usually," said Llnciau, "the fever .....and
open sores come on at the same time."

Lindau said trw Incu!::-atlon period once a
child has been exposed to chicken pOx is
usually about two weeks.

White Infants who contact the disease tend
to become more Sick, Lindau said there Isn't
very much parents com do to prevent It.

"CHICKEN POX Is • viral Infecllon that
has to run Us courw," said Llr.---~au, adding
that his office l~ stm, receiving (epo.-f$ of
several new cases.

L.lnd.u·sold while there are medications'
lor Ifchlng, Ihere also ore many good home
remedies 5UC~ OS calamine lotion and soda
bath•.

Lindau said he al$@ reeo'mrn~i.d~ the'use
Qf Tytenol as oPPO$oo to'6'!!pirln for fever,

LINDAU SAID yOlmg5!ers one year of age
" through elementary !lchool are most likely

to contact the virus.
"Chicken pox goes around e\!'ery yea", but

every year we don't $,* the same amount of
cases," Lindau said.

"While youngsters and their siblings who
have contacted the disease develop an 1m·
munlty, every few years we see a new balch
of kids who haven't bwn'exw~d:' t'.e add·
ad.

f..-tNOAU·- ADDED, -iRut- -J-nfants who. arc
breast·fed stand a less IIkcly chanco 01 con
tacting chicken p!lio(: '

"Some of the mother's Immunoglobulins
are transferred to fhe Infant through her
breast milk," said Lindau, "

Undou explained thot Immunoglobulins
passed from the mother provide the In'fant
with "limited protection" against the
disease.

"It's a mother's defe"--~ mechanism and
she transfers some of ihat 10 the infant:'
sold Lindau. adding .that· breast-feeding
does not guarantee 100 percent that the in
fant will not contact chicken pox.

;.
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Funeral services will be held fOT Marilyn Nelson. 50. of Wayne today
(Monday) at 2 p.m. at U".e Redeeme-, l.ulheran Church to Wayne.

Tillie Langferman

.Marilyn Nelson

Noraerumels. 79. 01 Hoskins died
Wednesday. April 13•. 19lU al the
LuIl1eranCommunlly Hospital In Nor·
folk.

Services were held Saturday, April
16 al the Peace Unlfed· Church 01
Chrlsl In Hoskins, The Rev. John C•

.. D:'~aJJfl~;~~~s. Ihed.-;,ght~;;t
t1enry C. and Liule Ave Green. was
born April 24. 1903 al Hoskins. She
married ,Fred ,Br~mefs on Jan.· 14,
1925 01 Sioux CItV. Iowa. TIleV lived all
lhelr married lIIe In Hoskins, She was
a member oIlhe Peace United Church
of Chrlsl. p"~Dorcas Society. and
the Hoskins H emakers.

She is survi ed by her husband.
Fredi one dau ter. Mrs. Norris
ILolamave) Lange berg 01 Hoskins;
two grandsons, Bill and R'oger
Langenberg of Hoskins; and one
.Ister. Ada Becker 01 Nortolk, ora Brumels

She Is preceded In death by her parents, one brother and four sisters.
.Pallbearers were-Ruben Voss, Lawrence Voss, Orville Voss, Cecil

PIckard, Wallace Fisk and Phil Scheurich.

__M:'~~;~y~~~S~~r~~tn~I~~=~::'':%~~s':~:~~.Norfolk with Hows::r

I'

GALVIN Gomez Jr., 33, of Win
nebago, was sentenced last Fri·
day to 40 years-lff"'prlson for
aiding and abetting the abduction
of a rural Macy couple last June.

manager of KWSC-TV. also will
be on the panel.

Broadcasting instructors Regis
Tucd and Herb Meinert complete
the panel.

tlon ot the lunlor high Spa.lsh I
program and the toss of an
English teacher 01 Per.-der H'gh
School, the school's board c1
education last week vot~ to
reinstate both positions and to of·
fer prescnt EngJish·Spanish
teacher Hyrma Zakahl a coo
tract.

THE SESSION will adjourn at
".30 p. m. Dagle said students or
faculty members wishing to rc-·
main and watch the preparation
and operation of the rcrow and
television statia:ns are welcome
to do so.

Careers Day Is open to all high
school and college students ~nd

faculty. Registration fee 15 ~1.

came April 5"at the Board 0'
Edoca1ion'!> regular monthly
meeting

and-Lace square dance club. The coffee was held in the
\,llJayn·e Senior Citizens Center.

-AFTER'hearing from a group
of people opposed to the termlna·

the ~-an-el will be Dcan Craun,
general manager of KTCH·AM
and FM in Wayne,.

Wayne State alumni on fhe
oanel \'1ill include Bob Olson. pro
gram director of Cablevision in
Lincoln; Darwin Rubeck, KTCH
sports director; 'W. Barton Reed.
on-air announcer at KNEN In
Norfolk; Brad Anderson, praduc·
tion diredor at KGHU·FM in
.Yankton, $. D.; and Tom Teeters,
ne';'S photographer at KCAU-TV.

Juniar M. ickey Meyer. S.tUd~~?'t
manager of KWSCFM. an
senior Lisa Althoff. stude

PILGER native Kay PsoHa
recently was named Schuyler's
first female police officer. She is
_t;!; gri}-~-uate of 'he Nebraska Law
iEnfc-rcement Training Center In

i~:~':i~,dMa~::-n:r;~~:taa~~
Pilger.

the Wayne Ker;a:.Id. Monday, Aptil16. 193'

The elght·pounder qualifies
Howey for the Master's Angler
Award that is given by the
Nebraska Game and Parks Com
mission

MIKE Mannion VJas honored
last Wednesday nIght by the Col·
eridge Fire Department l',i1an
nion is refiring from the depart
ment after 35 years of service

CHUCK ROSS has been ap
poin1ed afhletic dJrector for the
1983·84 school year at Wisner
Pilger High Schoo! Th.., mr,w~

BROCKMAN WILL lead the
panel discusslon_ AI50 serving on

studios and classrooms. located
In the basement of 'the Fine Arts
Cenfer

Dr, Ed Elliett. WSC president,
will welcome the participants at
j 30p,m

At l' 45 P m Brockman will
give his address, and at 2:3-0
p_rn ,a panel dIscussion focusing
on the broadcasting field will be
held by a panel of Wayne State
students, faculty, alumni and
others

TUlle LBrt9f~H'mafl, 76, af Wayne died Monday. Aprlf 11, 1983 at
Wavne.

c~:;::~~~;~~~I:eT:~~~~ ~:~'::':~~:~'~l:'t~~~ the St. Marv's

Tillie La-ngrerman, the 'daughter of Hans and Pauline Petersen, was
-:~7~~f~cyt~:7:~---'---.-~.-' '~&~~~-'--·_--=--'~-S7-G~~~~....n.Aug. 4,J~ at_Way~~ After the dea1h of her mother, she was

adopted by Sert and Anne NefSon,-orCoocor-d wnere she 'affenaed
set"",!. She married Milford Johnsonln 1921 and farmed In Ihe Laurel·
Concord area unlll hi. dealh In 1959, She married George Langlerman
on MeV 28. 1906 al Laurel. The couple lived In Laurel until moving 10
Wayne in 1%3. She- was a member of St. Mary's Catholic Church In .•~\!Jayroe. .

She is survived by he', husband, George; one step-son. Donald
Langferman of Randolph; and one brother. Chris Petersen 01 PI~ _
Rivera, CaUf.

She Is prececl,~ in death by her parents, three brothers and one
sister.

Pallbearers were Raymond Petersen. Merlin Brugger,· Andrew
Hansen, John HCtChsteln, Eddle'Baler and Herman OetkeRs.

Burlai was In the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne with Hiscox
Schumacher Funeral Homes In charge of arrangements.

News director io sp,eak at W

weekly gleanings

GARY HOWEY; part..
manager at Randolph Ford &
Mercury, caught an eight-pound
walleye in the water below
Gavlns Point Dam last Saturday

THE AFTERNOON'S ev~nts

'."1111 take place' in the K\,AJSC TV

DHf Brockman. news director
at KCAU-TV in Sioux City. will c-e
the keynote speaker on We-dnes·
day. April 20 at the annual
Careers Day at Wayne State Col
lege

Careers Day is sponsored by
Iota Beta Sigma (IBS). the col
lege broadcasting honorary

According to Darla Dagle. 18S
president. registration will begin
at 1 p_ m in tt.....: feyer of the V81
Peterson Fine Arts Center

AN ALUMNI banquet for
graduates of Laurel·Concord
High School 'Nill be held Satur
day, June 11, according to Bob
Dickey, one of .the event's
organizers. Members of all
graduating classes are invited to
attend, If re5pon~ is positive.
.organizers hope to mljke the ban
quet an annual affair.

EV.ERYOIllIE WHOaltended Friday's weekly Chamber
of Commerce coffee was entertained by the Leather-

/county court

Swin,g your partner

College's Careers Day April 2'0

SMALL·CLAIMS I'ILlNGS,_.." .
Carhart' Lumber Co., Way~,

plalnlit, seek1ng $36J.30from CRIMINAL FILINGS,
....06.[,·''---· , c1aimed"due G-ini-Oen.Beste, Warne, minor

for 'constr', ,tion and fencing In posse_~~~Jon.

m~!~rlals, ,'_-"", ... __ .. _, Dana Watts, Norfolk, drivln9
·A:r'.nrers-~or(f-'anif -Mp';r"tJr~vJhife: under' fil; lflrrtienco Of

FINES,
Mary Althoff, Peterson. Iowa,

speeding~ $16; Dirk Jaeger, Win·
side, no valid registration, $15;
Sharon Thomas, Laurel,
~eding, $16; Kirk Oa ...·/$, Car

Hi Low Rain ~~l~de:;:~,di~~y~~~; s~~~~~~~
42F 32F .00 $16; Bruce Frevert, Wayne,

--6(;;-----eE-----. -_. r--2p'gedinQi $22.;... --- - --- -
. "" Also, Jalayne Frey. Wayne,

32F 20F .00 speeding, $13; Theodore DeTurk,
OC - 6C Wayne, speeding, $~4; Gale

HamHton, Wayne, speeding, $16;
41 F 20F ..00 Julie Studnicka. Wayne. Violated
5C • 6C stop, sign, Si5; Diane' Wernke,

Cret.e-, speeding, $46" Gini
Den~e, Wayne, no op~rator's
license, S15; Bill Brader, Carroll;
speeoing, $34.

th.e .record

Day

Wed

Thu

. Fri

, • Temps cour:ttsvof E~rgv Sy;fems.

on
news briefs

-.fE, 'IflifiiV "~

I~cD
Il<llindaAppel. S
lsI. Grade
Wi~sid"_Public SChoOl

Willlicle gltl AiL check

WSC band. ~~~~~b-!e performing

Branch '1960' of Aid Association for Lutherans in Winside
recently presented -a !=heck fe:- $2,330 to the Adult Recreation
Fund in"'Winside.

Of, that amount, $1,165 was raised through a 16·team b13sket
baH tournament organized by ,~AL member Tyler Frevert.

'That amount was then matched by AAUs home office in Ap·
pletan, WI's. through AAL's co·op benevolence program.

:The money wHl be used fo equip Winside's 'community
auditorium for adult recreational activities.

The W~_Regional,.Acts_'::'ouncU-.w-i--U--tlote-Hs---ftffirannual

-S-prTngArts Festivafon Saturjay, April 30.
Residents of the-region are ,~ncouraged'toshare their hobbies

In arts and crafts., Intereste,j persons are asked to contact
Cher-yl Lindau, 375·2335.

There is no charge for space for anyqne within the region, and
craftsmen a.!:d. artists rncfy sell ,their items.

Census Bureau .Flie,starts
Local representatives of the Bureau of the Census will conduct

a survey- of emPloyment in this area during the wof"k week of
AprlllS-23, 1983. William F. Adams, director of the new bureau's
regional offlcejn Denver, announced· today

In addition fa the usual questions on current employment, the
April survey wilt include others concerning country Of birth and
Immigration.

Ttiesurvey is conducted for the U.S. Department of Labor in a
scientifically designed sample of apprOXimately 71.000
households throughout the United ,States. Employment and
l!nefrlployment stafistics·based on results of this survey are used
to provide a continuing measure of the economic health of the
nation.

Information supplied by individuals p~rticlpating in the
survey is kept strictly confidential by law and the results are us
ed only 'to~complle staUstical totals.

Spring Art. Flltival.checlulecl

.Ruralp~~irvey-
Rural customers of the WaY"1e Post Office will be receiving

cards in therr mailboxes this w'eek asking how many members
there are In,eacn household.

WaYrIa Postmaster To-.r!l ..L;:;nes Sflid carriers wilt begin
delivering the cards On Tuesdar; - fo patrons of both rural routes.

,Jones said ,it Is necessary 7cii)t rural patrons complete fhe
cards by listing '-the names ()f e..ery member of their household,
ineludln.g Infants.

Jones added that the _cards are to placed back in the mailbox
immediately after they are completed and signed.

The cards als~wiM !~$t each ~tron'scorrect mailing address
Jones said patrons are asked to :,tart using their correct mailing
address immediately.. iricll.'!iing- the box number if applicable.

.Ho.kllll kindergclrten roundup
Hoskins Pt,tbHc SChom wHl cond~'-Ct klndergarfen'roundup on

Friday, April 29-from 1:"30 to 2:30 p.m. for children who wilt be
five years of age by Oct. 15, 1983.

Parents attending are 'asked to brrng their child's birth cer
Ilflcale.•

For further information telephone Mrs. Schweppe, 565-4252.

weather

'ounclation offering trees
The National Arbor Day Fcrui~ti6jj is giving 10 free wildlife

trees to people who become foundation members during April.
The free trees are pad'of the foundation's effort to encourage

the planting of trees which attract songbirds and other wildlife
Scotch Pine, Black Walnut. Norway Spruce, Red Oak, Euro

pean Mountain Ash and American Arborvitae trees; and
Autumn Olive, Amerl-can BiUer:sw-eet, Tatarian Honeysuckle
and Silky Dogwood shrubswill begiveri to members joining dur

. lng April. The 6 to 12 inch plants ,wilt be shipped this spring
postage paid-with enclosed planting instructions.

To become a member of -the foundation and to receive the ,free
trees, a $10 membership contribution should be sent to Wildlife
Trees, Nationa! Arbor Day Foundation, Arbor Lodge 100,
Nebraska City, Neb. 6$410.

Sheryl Marra, Wayne County RepUblican Chairman, has been
appolnted by State Chairman Ralph Knobel to the Task Force on
Future Directions for the Nebraska Republican Party..

Ma,rra said· the task force wiH develop'ideas to provid-e an
organized future direction for the Republican party that will fur·

, ther the p,rlnclples of Republican voters in Nebraska.

The Wayne Stat~'College concert band and jazz ensemble will
present "From Bach fo Rock" at g p.m. Tuesday. April 19 in
Ramsey Theatre on the e-oUege campus.

The-groups are conducted by Dr. Ray Kelton. 0

The program will 1ndude music in a wide variety of musical
styles, from "Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring" by the 18th century
masfer ~. $. Bach, to the contemporary rock sounds of "Le
Grand Funk" by Bob Lowden. and 1he aleatoric composition
"Eplnicion" by John PCiutson.

Connie Linder, a senior music major from Onawa, Iowa, wit!
l be fea!ured as a alto saxO-;)hone 5010lst on HQa~y Carmichael's

"Georgia on My Mind."
The concert is open to the public without charge.

..

--'- -TIieNitionarWeatherServlc~forecast for Mondav
through Wednesday is for partly CIOl/dy on Mon
dav,.Thunc!llrshowerswill develop on Tuesdayanc!

. to"Uilueoll .Into Wednesday • The high
. tell'lp.r,iltures wliibeJn .rne 50S"6os.wJt!!.!helows
;bel"" i.ll fhe-3lifi/"'·-- ,"' .. '. ,:-, ' ... '.

--I---
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He said the "demonstrated rates of gain" for cattle feedl,ng
on "chokes" are good, and the feed gives the livestock a "nice
glow" to the coat.

But some of the tubers will set at 24 Inches below the surface
of the soiL which makes harvesting difficult.

O'KEEFE SAID some experimenting has been done wt'ft1 tur
ning "chokes" Into chips.

They call them "choke chips" and that's what they taste
like," he said, noting that the tubers are normally sweet.

"It looks like a potato chip, so you taste it expecting a potato
chip," he explaIned.

"The first few bites are fine ...a very, very sweet faster but
then comes a terr~eaftertaste that would make you choke,"
he laughed, expla "lng that something about the quick-frying
process brings on he secondary taste experience.

According to 0' fe, experiments are continuing on "choke
chips," as well as "chol(e fries," "choke patties," and "choke
flakes."

AND, HERE'S one for Chocolate Choke Cake:
% cup butter
2 cups sugar
4 eggs, separated
112 cup milk
, cup hot mashed JerUSd 112m Artichokes
, teaspoon each - cinnamon, cloves, nutmeg
2 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 cup chopped walnuts .

Cream butter, sugar and egg yolks until ~uffy. Combine mlll(
and chokes. and mix until smooth. Add to creamed mixture,
mhdng well. Beat egg whl1es stiff and gently fold Into batter.
F old In nuts.
- Spread Into a 9x13 greased and floured pan. Bake at 350

degrees for 50 to 60 minutes, Glaze with chocolate or van.llla ic·
ing.

A FRIEND of mine has been sending me the
"Communicator," which Is the bl-monthly newsletter for the
Jerusalem Artichoke.

The newsletter is pubilshed at Marshall, Minn. 56258 (P.O.
Box 176).

'It has some of the latest information on the unusual plant and
_even. shares recipes in a special section.

Here's one for Jerusalem Artichoke Cookies:
i cup white sugar
i cup butter
I egg
1 cup cooked and mashed Jerusalem Artichokes
112 teasp4ron salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
2: cups flour (add more if r:---eeded)
:2 teaspoons baking soda
If2 teaspoon nutmeg
1/:1' cup choppad walnuts

Drop from a spoon en a greased cookie sheet. Bake at 350
degrees until golden brown. When cool, frost with lemon or
orange flavored Icing.

Decision time

A malorlty vole againsl the issue will eliminate, for the time being, the ..
city's efforts. to create and operate the proposed municipal lottery.

And, !;ertalnly, a majority vote In favor 01 the Issue will authorize the ci-
ty to create and operate the proposed municipal lottery, .

That proposed lottery, which would meet all of the state'slegalre
quirements and then some, is designed to help offset the Incessant Increase
In local property laxes, .

Each dollal' retained by the city In the operation olthe proposed lottery
must, under law, ollset a dollar In property taxes.

Indeed, there are other dimensions -not the least of which. Is P~omotlon
o! 'th? city as an aiiracii"e, progress'luQ ,commun'",,<'--'-~~c-' --c--c-;~~~~

,Throughout history. Wayne residents haveprldedthell1selves Inll~radl;
tioll 01 Innovation and Ingen!llty. .,. . '. .'. ':, _ '

Tuesday's referendum offers voters an opportunity to kE!l,p,th'It.t'ral~l-

tlon. . .
The ci.eclslonshould· reflect the corrllTlunlty'swllllngness to'I)la2!ea

trail into the f1nanclaJ..frontjer of W,*oe'sfuture.
.It's tlmetodedde. "

It's time for Wayne residents to decide.
That's what Tuesday's citywid"r"ferendum is all about.
Your vote will say more than all the public and private statements made

about the Issue at hand - the creation am:! operation of a munlclpallott~ry

In Wayne. _
City officials have researched and planned the proposal 'carefully and I.

responsibly." .
Information that is available has been presented to the public for discus

sion and debate.

On Tuesday, the responsibility shilts to the registered voters of Wiilyne.
The election represents the voice of the voter in determ/nlngthe'future

of this community.
That's the way the system works.
Unfortunately, II history is any Indication, many city voters will not go to

the polls on Tuesday.
Those nonvoters will be shirking their civic duty, while enloylng aU the

privileges of a democratic society. '
Those who vote will be accepting their civic dUty by having their voice In

the affairs of the community re~rded. ,
Win, lOSE! or draw on Ihe issue, that voice Is an important one for It will

help shape the luture lor Wayne.

I_V~ie""",jW_1""""P-o-."-t------,

rl...__·_,-

O'KEEFE ~~OTEO that horticulturallsts are studying the
plant for multiple cropping.

The Idea, he said. was to manage the crop for two to three
silage cuttings (top chops) without hurting the tuber crop.

"J€;flJsslem Artichokes is tfcrop that has a tremendous
potenflaL" said O'K~efe. who reminded Nebraska farmers that
the market Is underdeveloped

O'KEEFE NOTED that hortlculturallsts are studying the
plant for mulflple cropping. -

The Idea, he saId, was to manage 1he crop for two to three
sllage cuttings (top chops) wIthout hurting the tub_er crop.

"CHOKES" LOOK like sunflowers when they are growing
with the 'bloom stage coming late in the traditIonal growing
se-ason.

Flowers are smaller and the hearty p~ant, which withstands
hard frosts, dIsplays more leaves than the 'Sunflower.

And, the "chokes" compare favorably with alfalfa for TON
(total digestIble nutrients). O'Keefe said the leaves test 62.4
TON, the stems 74.8 TON and the tuber Itself, 71.9 TON.

Most of the "chokes" protein is in the leaf (18 percent).
Strahgely enoogh, the tuber contains the most fiber at 29.9 per·
cent,.according to 0' Keefe.

"CHOI(ES" LOOK like sunflowers when they are growing
with the bloom stage coming late In the traditional growing
season.

Flowers ar~ smaller and the hearty plant, which withstands
hard frosts, dIsplays more leaves than the sunflower.

And, the "chokes" compare favorable with alfalfa for TON
(total digestible nutrients). O'Keefe said the leaves test 62.4
TON, the stems 74.B TON and the tuber itself, 71.9 TON.

Most of the "chokes" protein is in the leaf (lB percent).
Strangely enough. the tuber contains fhe most fiber at 29.9 per·
cent. according to O'Keefe

;;ao range In rows from 18 to 36 Inches, depending on cultivation
and weed·control plans.

The seed-tuber per acre ratio Is a matter of ongoing debate.
1t seems to range from 560 to 1,'2:iO pounds per acre, depending
~. t~~Lsoll and planned crop use.

O':Keefe said his experIence was that 600 to 700 pounds per
acre was sufficient, though he acknowledges some contracting
companle·s suggest 1,000 pounds of seed tubers per acre.

THE JERUSALEM Artichoke' Is vulnerable to plant diseases
that affect the sunflower, such as blight, white mold, rusts and
wilt.

O'Keefe spoke of silage yields that ran '20 tons per acre and
tuber yields that ran 17 tons per acre.

He said much of the crop grown In this country Is used in
pharmaceutlc~1research and ethanol production.

"On an Input for output basis, it takes less energy to get
alcohol back from 'chokes' than from any other crop,"·O'Keefe
said.

The potato ~cialist offered some data that suggested 18
gallons of ethanol could be produced from a ton of tops, while 26
gallons could be drawn from the tubers.

MYMOM ALWAYS TELLS rAE, "CLEAN
YOUR PlATEI'I9-THEN THE COACH SAYS
I'M TOO FATTO PLAY Yf SOMETIMES

I WONDER IF
I'LL EVER

UNDERSTAND
::1HE ADULT

MIND",

ACCORDING TO O'Keefe, planting dates for Nebraska are'
from May 1 to P~'\ay 1*, with 1-2-v-Jnce seed tubers representing
the optimum for forage purposes

The seed tubers are sliced and planted like a seed potato and

THE JERUSALE:'\'; Artichoke is a perennial. so left to its own
devices, the piant wilt grow year after year.

Usually, the crop is plimted in May in much the same way
you'd plant potatoes

A livestock grower would be able to chop the tops just atter
tull bloom, which sets .the tubers, and dig for the rest of the
crop In the fall

Or, the tubers can be left In the ground oVE:r the winter and
harvested toward spring, as long as the grower knows that
"chokes" sprout as soon as the soli temperature reaches 40 to
45 degrees Fahrenheit.

HOWEVER, because the demand is so limrfed in this country,
specialists are look.-ing to develop the crop for cattle feed

The tops make excellent high·energy silage, according to
O'Keefe, but the fiber ration requires spiking with protein sup
plements. '

Of course, the tops are easy to harvest. with it chopper, but
the tubers present a special problem, according to O'Keefe.

It seems "chokes" set tubers so deep that even good potato
diggers don't guarantee the 9rowers that the harvest is com
plete.

SO, gattlng the tuber out of the ground can be a real grind.
Of course, the Ingenuity of American agribusiness Is hard

work developing equipment to solve the problem

SOMEWHERE the people who publish those cafalogs knOlt'
that there are country boys like me who ra1ionaflze spending a
fortul')e for garden seeds we don't need ju.sf.!o 9e:f one free
pac-ket of somefhJng that probably won't grow anyWay.

This year, I'm working up to Jerusalem'Artlchokes.
I don't know why. Probably because they are there.
I 'va done some research on them and the data makes me

somewhat skeptical. But, I've ne'ver let skepticism steiid in the
way of trying to grow something different.

I got so curlQus qb-out "chokes" that I recently attended a
Vegetable Growers Conference in Norfolk where a potato
specialist presented '#orkshop on fbem.

EXTENSICr-.J POTATO specialist Bob O'Keefe of Scottsbluff
has been working and experimenting \Nith "chokes" for years.

He calls the Jerusalem Artichoke "a glorifIed sunflower that
decided to make a potato underground."

It seems the Jerusalem Arlichokes are closely related to the
sunflower. Horticulturalists are intrigued by the p,lant, which
produces above-ground fiber and below·ground tubB:"5.

Chokes have a potential in agriculture, but the market Isn't
developed, according to O'Keefe.

Of the 4,600 Jerusalem Artichoke acres In this country, about
90 percent is in California

And, most find their way into gourmet food preparation for
human consumption.

.. 'That's why,those garden'catalogs are so tempting.

National Ag Research Fair set

OMB revising newadv@cacj PJIe

VM SURE the price will b<; up there in the megabucks range
But, I nev.er ccmpialn ab€i' ; spending money on something

that grows.
My complaints arc limited \) spendl-ng money on seeds that

don't grow.
A la-cent packet of Seed5 that'don't grow Is Intolf":',rably expen

sive. But. by fhc same token, a ~10 packet 01 seeds that grow
seems reasonablo fo me.

Of course, the ulflmaje in 9l!;~enin9 is geUing free seeds fhat
grOVJ.

That's a green thumb high th~t can't be matched by anything
"ve ever eXpGrhmcea.

THE MINUTE local store: set up seed displays, I shift my
buying from mall order to c,··the-spot purchases.

And, though I'm some-thine of a traditionalist when it comes.
'0 gardening, I'yn always ty~n fgscina.te9 by the unusual.

In fact, I'm a sucker fer thmgs llk'e Silly Seeds and any plant
that grOV/S more than one th:-'ng at a lime.

I've never t-..~d Grit of It wc:-k the way the package says It
will, but I sure hDV0 fun try!"';g,

I'm waiting for the "one Se~-j grows all" breakthrough in
gardening.

When that ~$P~n';., I'll t~~ ;""~~cly to plant the miracle seed
and watch it p;'oouco Bn C!nht '3 ggrden of vegetables.

~U~~bQY~.~.~.~__~__~~~~~
Howdy.

I've got spring fever. '
How about you?
Mine Isn't me 1raditional kind that Is supposed to make me

lIatless and lethargic.
Instead, I've get the cQuntry boy strain that keeps me

':'y~ratJlve about .gg..t..tinglnto the field for some honest-to
goodness farm work.

~ OF COURSe, since I live In town, my field '5 the backyard
garden plot.

Nevertheless, the urge to dig in that small plot of dirt Is just
as strong as it would be If I hag'a quarter of cropland.

T"he uncontrollable urge to work the soil comes over me each
spring, regardless of where I am or what lim doing to keep the
wolf from the dOOi,

I never. know when it wili strike, but strike me it will. And. It
won't be satisfied 9ntil I ha ,Ie jammed dirt under my finger
nails.

The only relIef I get from It Is when the seed is In the ground
Unm that happens, I havE' been known fa dog ear seed

catalogs until they are unreadable.

AND, I HAVE been c.augM standing In. front of seed racks,
aimlessly spinning fhedlsplay stand for hours.

Seed store owners actuallv have been forced to asked me to
leave because fhe c.o."1Stimi ~-queak of the rotating rack drives
other customers to distraction.

I've been buying garden seeds through catalogs since
January. lmowlfl~~ I could nc·, sfand to walt until the local mer
chants put up their garden ci ~splays.

But, since the long wait fa., mail·order seeds also drives me
crazy, I frequently race to 10:61 oullets to check on gardening
supplies monThs before they actually arrive.

To tha editor:
Come on Phil Kloster, City Council and

Wayne business persons, who do you think
you are kidding about setting up a lot1ery to
b(mctlt the taxpayers?

I, for one, will 'never vote in favor of it. To
me It Is wrong,

And again, what Is "A..roog with s~oulder

Ing our responsibilities, fhrough raising the
taxes to meet the nc-eds of the city of
Wayne? I personally would rather work my
fingers to the bane, bafore I would consider
the "gamblers," paying my way.

A lottery In Wayne would be like building
our local government on the foundBtlon 01
sand. It would never work!

No matter what, there will never be
enough mo'ney todo what each 6f us want for
Wayne. We want t~ services, let each of us
pay our fair share and be done with it.

A 'few weeks ago. I heard Phil Kloster, ci·
ty administrator, over'KTCH·Radlo's com·
munlly report, mat:c,e B. s-,a.~i?~e_nt tl".lat, .If
f~)xes·a-re iafsea,·tf would hurt the young and
old the most.

Most of our elderly cUlzens who IIv~ In
their o,,~m home get "Homestead Ex~mp·

tlon," Br:'d don't pay any re,al estate taxes at
all. The young are strong,.ar~'11ieI,ieve doft't
mind paying their share of taxes,

How I kMOW abOut the Hemestead E )!".emp·
tion, is that when I served on the Nebraska
Commission on Aging, we got tt through the
state Lcgl5lature.

The small amount· 01 homestead C'Mmp·
tlon that we other age group persons may be
taken away, but what 15 the $18 or $19 that
we gct off our taxes. a year, anywDy?

Persons of Wayn.~, please go to the polls
on Tuesday, April 19, and vote "NO" on the
lottery, along With me,

Thank you, for t'learln-:. roo out!
Jod.lIllull

Wayne

TheWavne Herald, Honday, Ap'1I1~.1.gS3

Ca'tch you in 'he countrv.

In January fhe Otfi'ce of Management and THE .... ,1<:,. National A9"'icuJfUral

who's' ll.uhA "'. Budgel publl.hed propos<l1f r.vlslons 10 Ifs R....rch Fair will b. held In Ihe Cannon
~~U~1jj' circular A-122, designed 10 provent mm-- House Offlce Building on Capitol Hili on

h t ' flA'h & profit organlzatlQns from using government fv-\ay 4~was.., a" fund,for: lobbying, and o'her lorm. 01 The purpose 01 the fair Is 10 a~qualnl ur·

--~I.~W~H!O~I~'~lhe~n~ew!l'.'~c_~d!l~na~'~or~oI~H~a~v~a~nf-~I:::~:O::';;'eo-tt-h.-c-Ir-cular Is foen- ~~;h '::~~5;;::~;~~~;:::I:f ~~,:,~~~:
fj!KIsa Family service. Center, Ihe Wayne .ure thai federal tax dollar. are nol used, r"earch currently underway al lederal
ta.k fDl'ce ondD!nestlc Violence? directly or Indirectly. lor Ihe supporl 01 labore'orle, end .1 lederally. ,upporled

2. WHAt a,eallO" tsm cpened their year pollllcal advocacy, slale agrlcullural "perlmenl ,tallon., .
wIth a win ll\lalnsl Sianfon 211·2371 , cerlalnly thai I. rea.onabl•. The wording Lasl week wa. Cherry Blossom l'e.llval

3. WHO II perlormlng lhe,orlglnal pley 01 0q~I::~a~~:', =ev';,"r~ulallon, mad. them could .ven send a leller to comm~nllo any~::r~ylnlr:~sll~~~Ie:~rr:~~":::: j':,~~;~'':::
;:=J:~lt.and Iha Sev.n Dwarl.... Aprll public olllcial Ileny peri 01 Ifill orgenlte. Memorial and ihe Tidal ea.ln bloomed rlghl

4. WHO .CGlYIPOS8S the AU·Ar.a boys and, AN ORGANIZATION, suc~ a' a sheller flon's budgel tame Irom lode.ral fund',. on .chedule,ltman;;ged t~ln .11 Wee~,
girl. llrolle.llll..I. baskelbl\II? lor. the homel or a menIal heallh lacUlly, This rl.ks cultln90tllh~"'.Ui who mu,' Neverlhel.ss, Ih.'.s,lval pro< ,

5. WHO,.... obt.lned ollc.._lo buslnesl Ih.1 rec.lv mod...l. am'ounl 01 II. lolal govern Irom thl'"" who olton heve t~.. lntor' Nebraska wa. '
In W.yne ••• eta" A garbagahauler? bulloel frOm the led.r.lgovernment COUld meflon wenoed toclO lhatgovernh'';j"wtsely. .Blossoftl.,rlnce..'

not use Iha ••me .t.ff.oIl1ce, lelephone. er 5"".raH'f my c.II."g~~ J op;>osed Col. end Mr•., lo
ANSWERS' 1. Michelle Mfryer, 24, 2, even cc!pylng mechlne both,1or'he pro·' the wording ot the revision and. lu lelt.r fo 'Tha,femlly Is now

we.yne·H.I.gh. BI.... DavI.I•.. 3., Allen faCIlIty gra,,!!.•_.1"","..lu"-d.wer!lnf,~a'!dfor..."hhee... Pre.lde~1 ,Reagan, urgeddhal.llbe' area while Col. B
.1Id .f.fl, A,~B!ll'o:- MJI!!O CI<,y, Jon .DfII!li'i'DUttne.(ornmuolcilfonli.~ withdrawn and' redeslgl\ed' la.l· W<l<lk . I ""....tllle co
Meltrhenry.Oon La.....&n.·. Kelly ·.ReI>iclni· regularly have wllhgovernmenl.al evaty recelve<taletlerlromlhe.WhlleH,jUsenott. of the' y or
Troy~HIIr.;.',.Glrlli_.j>atsy-"J'bom'pson•._Je\lel_, •... _ ~'~_~"" ,c-----.-L . - fylng.me-.thellhe .pr<>pose<l··r..vlslon,lla..:-.- II . . I,-men.. nt.· I·wes 'J)1<lasedto."'·
Michelle ''''.,Wi M1"yStoilanberg; Br.... IndHd 1I1squosilonable whether tho chlel been.wllhdrawn. TheOlllca 01 Ma!1sgemenl meallhaBaker lamlly al.Nebra.k. 50"'e·

.do "'_,.nd ~Im Sherry, S,Leuderli. I.nc, eKecullve oIllcer 01....nonpr¢1I organization -anll'Sudgell.'W(lrklngon a newproposal, ty reception honoring Kalhy;

1~'letters



4-speaking people

THE SENIOR division conslsls
oI4·H'ers 14 years and older.

Receiving blue ribbons were
Dale Oroescher and Shaun
Niemann.

Purple,rlbbons were gl\l'_cn .to
Jassl Johar, Valerie Rahn,
Sleven Rethwls91, Karen San·
dahl and Brian Schmidt.

Oroescher, 'Julie .Oangberg and
Tom Sievers.

Receiving blue ribbons were
Becky Baler,. Karmyn Koenig,
Cory Thomsen, Tara and Tonya
Erxleben, Christine Heinemann
and Andy McQulstan.

Purple ribbons were awarded

~n~;r~er~~e~~oJ:~,~~f~
Sandahl. and Marsha Von Scg·
gern.

Wayne Country Club ladles kicked off their 1982 golfing
season last Tuesday noon with a luncheon at the club house.

President. Nancy Warnemunde_welcomed the eSfimated..20_
members and guests. Theme was "Somewhere.Over the Rain·
bow:' !

S~lectlons were presented by several Wayne High School
musiciEms, In(~ing SOIC.IS1 Michelle Sherfotk~.accompanied
by Shelly Em y. A flute trio was comprised of Kim Weander,
Michelle Sher k and Belh Schaler.

A was iven b Diane Vande Velda and Lois
Echtenkamp, color consul1ants for Swans' Women ppare.
Their model was Vicki Pick,

Kakl Ley sang "Somewhere Over the Rainbow:' accom·
panled by Karen Wiseman.

Receiving door prizes of geraniums·during the afternoon
wera Rosemary Mintz. Ginny OUe, Nana Peterson, Jane
McHarg, Dec Pftanz, Jan Claussen, Joyce Reeg, Donna
Schumacher, Je'an Condon, Zlte Jenkins, Marian Jordan,
Twila Kahl. Florence'Koplin and Eileen Kloster.

PRESIDENT Warnemunde announced that Ladies Day
begins May 3 and runs through Sept. 13.

The full 18 hole golf course will be reserved for women only
until noon, and the front 9 hole course will be reserved until 2
p.m. for women onry, The upstalr.s of the club house will be
reserved until S p.m.

f\l";r5. Wamemunde said during May and through September.
breakfast win be served at 8:30 B.m. with tee off time at 9,
Breakfast' will be served regardless of vleathcr conditions.

,Luncheon will be ,served at noon with bridge to follow.

MEMBERS OF this year's Ladles Board of Directors are
Nancy.WarnemuOOc, president; Nana Peterson. vice presi-
dent; Cleo EH!s, secretary; Esther Baker, treasurer; Kakl
Ley and Audrev WiSi:'fi"iafi, social; Florence Koplin, bridge;
Ella Luft, pubUc;Uy; and Irma Hingst. house.

Co,ntryClub
·eskiclroff,

golfing season.

KAREN SANDAHL AND Steven Rethwisch were
che•.,n last Monday evening to represent Wayne County
at tl'.e lilstrict 4-H s!>I!ech contest on APPJ 30.IILocai 4~H'E:rs <:ittendin.9
district speech contest

Karen Sandahl and Steven
R.e~tlwJs-ch wlll represent Wayne
C""oly af !he Dlslrlct Speech
Conlesl to be held April :l1l.

The two were chO$e11 during the
Wayne Co-unty 4-M Timely TopIc
Spooch Contest held lasl Monday
evening.
~ Miss, Sandahl is the daughter 01
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Sandahl.
Refhwlsch Is fhe son of Mr. and
Mrs; Owallne Rethwisch.

Winners of the dISfrict ""ntesf
noon banquet. ,. wHl go_oo to compate at the state

th~~~t:~:;;;~t,,:~~~~;;tth~:W; level.
lIIary.· TWENTY.THREE .·Wers

w.-npat~d In ttie- fv""'-Unty comest,
T¢-pId lfiCh_~ Co.HPUt~~; cats
and farm safe¥-;".

In fhe iunic., division, rcod rib
bons were awarded' to Dave

a wall han91~ made by the_
Hoskins Homemakers ~fub.

The wall han9in~ was mad----:
from name tags used at last
year's Achievement Day and wHl
be displayed In th.e office of M1JiiY
Temme.

The council annoum:ed that U..~
steering committee 'or Wayne's
1984 centennial celebration Is
seeking ideas and encouraged
clubwomen to send their ideas to
Box 349, Wayne, Neb., 687B7.

Morse observance
n ....~ Sil ....er wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Jav I'\I"-;oroo of

WlnSjd~ ~ill be observed with an open house reception on Sun.·
MY, A.prll 24. from 2 to ... p.m. at the American Legion Hallin
Winside

All friends and relatives are invited to attend the event hG5-ted
.by th{:lr children. Steven of Omaha and erian and \.~endy at
home. .

Jay and Marilyn were married April 19, 1958 at Glenwood.
10'116, •

co-ct""oairmen are needed for the
fair and asked for volunteers
from clubs within the wunfy.

I t also was reported that letters
have been sent to two families In
the county concerning the
diabetic camp. The council .....,ill
offer each youngste. $120 toward
camp registration.
. fillrs, Arlan-d Aurich. publicity
chairman, announced that she is
lco--ok1fi9 for the county scrapbook.
Anyone knowing the whereabouts
0-1 the- ~c.rapboo'k Is urged fo con
tact her

Newcastfe was tt'.-e site cf ttHl
Dlstricf III American Legion and
Auxiliary ccnvantfc,-" en Satur·
day, April 2.

Id~i.idjng from Wayne were Greetings were extended by
1.0ulseKalller, presldenl of lfm Dlslrlct III Commander ·Arf
au:dUary. Eveline Tn~~~~. KUne of Thurston and Sons of
Emma SCa.Jle-s, Commander, and American Legion detachment
Mrs. ROll SOmmerfeld, Chrts' commander Harold E. Th:ompson

Bargholz· an" 5"ns 01 11>. Jr,ofWayne. H.om_- E""'on.·oml.cs.ClubAmerican Legion datachn-~nf ~ ,.,
.comm"nder Harold E. ThomJl'Of1 Deehette-Von Minden of Allen
Jr.' and Eveline ThomJl'Of1 of Wayne' ff

---COUNTY pr..~n'";'-il~;,;j~~~e::~~~~-aLWayneStaJe o ... ering.
the meellng wore IftlrO<lueod by 'T . f h B· A I'
~:~~;:$:~~~:..eC~~ne IT WAS announCed that Ihe aste 0 t e 19_ PP e

f'ages,wI>owerelnlrj>®cedby department convenllOli will be "Gel aT••'e ollhe Big Apple" will be modeling garmenls I,..y
Eveline Thomp""" otWay,""~ 1ft· held June:U'26affhe Holiday Inn I~lhe Iheme for-Ihls .year'. made In· IhevarlOIls clothing
c1udedL!'Uls. Kahler of w"v~.· In,:::'~::=, convenll"" I. WayneSlale .College Home classes, and lhe salads will be

T.he.. mOrnl"9's.. 1".........".'""'.'ll"lt..I""'scheduied Aug, 20.25 In. Seattle., Economics Club style show and pr~pared by the Home
ed a IIag ralsl""""rellljllll'.! on. Wash.·. ' salad lurn:heori, Economic•.Club· m.mbers,"
ducted by the' Newc~ le~.. ,.... •. ., T.... evenl will be held on SUll- Han..'l said..· .
Amerlc.an Lllil!on"P ... .A .... ·reeelved.during "'" di>y,Aer".24, accO(dlrg to III' all\IlIloIl, hom. &COlIomlc.'
servIce 5th<>!!!, ""'!i! . dl.. 1.1 ClN1VIll\"OlIIly tllli.Wayr,e Mai1J'lW 'Ha!lJOn,J~"r!Jctor.01. gr.l'ilua". ot. !!Ie':"}'..""" JHO-6S .,•...
with .peak"'.:·· . ~ . -)Iary I<IeAAled flrsl. place for a~plled "'ences, . . . . . whorep.fJls.nj homemakers,

... he publicity book, prayer ~, / The" shOW .wUI be held In Ley teachers and bu'Ine""wome~

~erp1eee, ...nl... poppy Th••ler. In Jt." a~endeilburg wlllbellonoredattheev<lllt. '
.,.sa9lii tUlilQr PGPl'l"W_, ·E<lu<:»lIonBuildlngonfhec:ollege .R....rV~!I~tor·lhe-aft..._

and orlenlallon book:· campus, and I. scheduled foshOllld be made byAprU 18,
,...·AlHtWltafIon-w.s-e><fendad by- begln.t2<»-p....cc- . .' ··_,,·~·~I ..~
wayile to hOst""xf Y.ar'sdlslrl¢t· .R..-v.t1_~n be mueby
convenllon. .. "IiOMIE":Onomlcs .itO!danl..caUlilg (4021 31$-~, ext. u.s,

'r.Jewcastle hosts
district meeting

MARY TE'IlME, Wayne CO·tm
ty extension agent-home
economics, anno.,mced a Fun and
Learn Day for 4-H'ers eight to 11
years of age will be held April 30
at the Winside audlforium from 9
a.m. to-4p m

Mrs, James Robinson reported
on suggested Improvements faT
the display area a1 the county
fair

Mrs. Owe-ns reported that three

appoint a membership chairman.
Plans were discu~sed to -spon·

sor a membership boofh at the
county fair

Other goals include helping the
agent organize at least one new
club, -and sponsoring a county
coffee day

SWANS' WOMEN APPAREL COLOR Consullants Lois Echlenkamp, at len, alii; Diane Vande Velde use Vicki
Pick to demonsfrate wardrobe planning and colo!" analysis following a luncheon Tuesday of Wayne Country
Club ladies.

TH E COUNCIL re---et this month
In Winside with County Chairper
son Mrs. Milton Owens.

Membership chairman Mrs.
Ron Lange reported on goals for
the year and asked1rach club to

"Nebraska the Good Life"-wm
be the theme 01 this year's Spring
tea sponsored by me "'~"ayne

County Home Extenslc-n Cc-uncll.
Registration fC-1"" the fl'l.ay 6

event will begin at 1:30 p.m. in
the Winside city auditorium.

Speaker will be Clayton StaH
Ing at the Nebraska Ganw and
Parks Commission, with the
silver tea offerin::~ stated to go to
the Nebraska Game and Park
Commission's wildlife habitat
pr-Og-ram.

DNebraska the Good life' theme
selected for ann~a~ Spring tea

Wayne iaGttve I
will be ordained I
.to priesthood

=="'"""'!I

JE Club met Tuesday afternOuIi with Ida Myers. Meta Mik·
kelsen was a guest and received a card prize. A prize also went
to Rose Schulz.

Rose Schulz ..HI entertain the club at 2 p.m, on A~iI' 26.

The birthday of Faye Mann was honored in song at the April
meeting of Merry Mixers Ciuh, held Tuesday afternoon in the
home of Pauline Morris'.

Members, who sho"."ed their wedding pictures for roll call,
sang "It Ain't Gonna Rain No j'iiiore."

The lesson on refrigerafor stickons was prepared by Lydia
Thomsen and presented by Jeannie Butts.

An exchange ofMay baSkets will be held at the May 10
meeting at 1:30 p.m. in the home of Janet Reeg. Th.e lesson on
cooking with whole grains will be presented by Faye Mann and
Btanche Backstrom.

Sixteen members of TC~$ 2t>D of Wayne attended State
Recognition Day recenTiy in Lincoln.

Julie Nelson was honored as the Chapter Queen and Tammy
Rees was the chapter's best loser. DQrothy Nelson was honored
as a four·year I<ops, Suzie Denton as a one-year Kopsi and Julie
Nelson and Tammy Rees as less than one'year Kops.

The group met WedneSday evening at West Elementary
School in Wayne. Ta--~$ best.lossr was Lynel Franzen, and Kops
best losers were j\",'\indy Luft a;;~ JvHe Nelson.

Next meeting wili be April 20 at 6:10 p~m. at the elementary
school.

Cards furnished entertainment at the Thursday afternoon
meeting of T and C Club in'fhe home of Mrs. Russell Lindsay

.Recei.ving,hig-h scores- were Mrs. Chr-i5 Baier,and Mrs. Wtuard
Blecke. Mrs, John Test was a guest,

Mrs. ·wnHam f.ieyer ·wilt·be the r../lay 1ihostess af 2 p.m.

Minnie Rice was elected president and Marjorie Olson was
elected vice president of Minerva Club during a meeting last
Monday afternoon In the hpme of Marvel Corbit. Eleven

, members attended.
Re'elected were Mildred Jones, secretary, and Beryl Harvey.

treasurer.
Beryl Harvey had the lesson on the Department of Transpor·

tation.
Verna'Rees will give tt"".e lesson at the next meeting. schedUled

April 2S at 2 p,m. in the home of Mildred Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer of Hoskins entertained for din
ner anti supper Sunday, April 10 in honor of their 41st wedding
anniversary.

Guests were Marcia Jacobs, Julie and Ryan of Norfolk. Mr.
and Mrs. Tim Kaufman. Brook, Boand Becky, and Tom Behmer
of Wisner, and NIT. and Mrs. Richard Behmer and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Jon Behmer: and tam "I,y and Mrs. IreFle Fletcher, all of
Hoskins.

rh~ UnIversity of Nebr·askac"L1ncoln {UN-L} has -offered--four
year Regents.Scholarships to 100 Nebraska high school students
who scored highest on recent American College Testing (ACT)
tests.

Receiving a f~,H'-year !-er,!3tarship from this area was Roberta
-: Loberg of Carroll, a stuc--ent Ci~ ·Randolph High School.

Area students who have i::;-een offered one-year Regents
Scholarships to Ut-~-Lbased on their scores on the ACT examina
tion are Timothy Lineberry of Laurel, Renee Wenstrand of
Wakefield, and Shelley ~~ry of Wayne.

,
Offered Regentl Scholarship.

Bth...rs wed 41 ,ean

-brieflyspe.king

MotIter.to-Mother.....ting..t
All interested persons are InvIted to attend a Mother-to

Mother meeting tonight (Monday) at 7:30 at 714 W. First SL
Wayne.

Speaking to the group on midwifery practices In Nebraska will
be two midwifes.

•.... CUil.~.!._q~b f!i~~Th!Jrsday April 7 in the Ruby Moseman
home at Emerson. Card prlz~ went to Ardyce Habrock, Faye
Dunklau and JO'I Blecke.

Frances Nichofs wiH be the f~lay 12 hostess at 2 p.m.

Ground meat cooking
lesson slated in May

Thomas McDermott. O.P.• ,nl
Wayne,--will be ordained to the
prl,esthood May 9 at the Ojd
Cathedral In St. Louis. Mo, by
John L May, Archbishop of St
Louis. .

Father McDermott," 30. Is the
son .of Mr. and M.rs. Charles
McDermott of Wayne.

He Is a 1971 graduate 01 Wayne
Carroll High SchooL

HE RECEIVED his bachelor of
arts degree from Saint Je--hn's
University, Collegeville, Minn.•
In 1974.

Following graduation. he was a
high school teacher in Min
neapolis for three years before

,jmterlng the Dominican novitiate
In Denver in 1917.

A lesson on cooking: with The club is In the process of Following profession of tem-
ground meats will be presented making tray favors for Pro- porary vows in 1978. Father
by Barbara Sievers at the May vidence Medical Cenfer. McDermott was assigned to Sf.
meeting of Klick and KLatter A REPORT was giveF1:?0n the· Rose Priory, ·-OubuquC;-lOWCi1· -"-·Faiiwt.rM n~----:--'-It~---
Home Exlen.lon ClUb. County Home Extension Council where he sludlea ., Aquinas In. .."" _c....rmo

; Hast... for fhe May 10 meellng meeting held recenlly In Winside. .tltule, Ihe Dominican school of as a d"';con,-Infern ,,,nIX months
at,2 p.m~ will 'be Tinabelle Longe. Stella Liska reported on the fin. theOlogy. at Sat;red Heart Church, Jersey

Clubwomen met Aprlll21n lhe ·dlngs of the fair committee. He. also studied In Soulh C!lV, N. J.
home, of' VI~la Meyer.' with Bar- CitizenshIp 'leader Pauline Lutt American and Mexlcofor periods
ba;~)t:~:er~:~':::SS~nswered reported on condltldns In th~ Qf flUitt, UI,Y vvurked as a beAe::'~t:'Jrh~~~~V~~;:;:~

"""th, and famlly life .leader cAhl,a!'!JIuqluelnr·.Iqnutee~nN..IMn.alnhl0;."l.tal In ,
ron call: by, tel1lftfl what hapPens OrveJla .. Blomenkl,:"p told of float,. 7QV m~ft at St. fAery's Catholic

-when. fhey are· nol organiZed. famlty life In some areas of fhe FATHER McDermoff proles.: C"'Jr<;!l I" Way"."" S"n~av,May
Guesfs'~ere Mrs'. 'pavld.Slevers squth. . ~ solemn (life) vows of poverf)T, 15 st 10 s.m. _
anct son Wesley. VIol. ,'Meyer. safety leader, ·chastlty and obedience as a T~, public is, invited to attend.

warned lhe group 10 6e on Ihe Dominican friar In· 19f!1 In St~ A reception wilt be held following
THlI MIIEt'NG opened with lookouftor tractors on the road. LOUis. '. . Ine Illurgy.· -

fhe,_ '~makers·cr.-c!. Eunice Corbll, health leader, told fn'I982, he received his master In August, Fafher /.\cDermoll
A ~\II'liSir.i1from,SwaM", ·aI>ouf,a "'"t~oI01l.can"",".f""" .of:;;J;~·~~':"-lromA<!ul"". In·- willl..ve.'or valla, Lagqs State,

WlltIlm _tiir~tatf"lilhatfhey. Is<avalrableirom Mai'laR Heii'iflf Stli~ouII<Unlv.;(slty, _ Nigeria, where he wilt, work as a
WOIIld.Jl& available 10 .present Ii Center. . . ·and will receive his master of missionary. .,: .

---~ililii'fjli;iijjrari'r on wTriltobe pIe'" .. . '.,m_,_ . ---.lIvlnlfyclegr....fhfnprlng;· ---. ---Hls-,pr..,senl -·addre..-'s--Sf.
"Ing and .eolor analysis al· a .THIE CRCHJP sang fwosongs During the summer and fail of Dominic Priory, U01 Lindell

.futur. el!Jb ......t1ng. Il!d by Rulh Fleer. 1982, Father McGermolt worked Blvd., Sf. Louis, Mo., 63108.



mllrytemme
__nslon agont·home economics

1
Are you looking for a rainy day project at home? By nOw, you,~ mit' o~

rainy day projects could be all done. ~

Put screen repairs on that list today. :~

SCREEN WINDOWS with wood frames can be fixed 'by ,the qO~lt; ':
yourselfer. You may want a professional to repair newer a'lumh'lurrj,

fr~~es~I~~~n=·screen in a wooden frame you will.need a few supplie's~
Local home supply stores can provide yOtJ with screening, staples of;
tacks, molding if the old molding is damaged and galvanized brads.;

You also will need a screwdriver, putty knife and shears.

SOME SCREENS may have small holes. They can be patched·
without replacing the entire screen. You will need screening, ,or read~
cut patches and ~hears. . t

Begin by trimming the hole in the screen,to make smooth edges. Cut
a rectangular patch one Inch larger than the hole. Remove the three
outside wires on all four sides of the-patch. Bend the ends of fhe wi'res:
over a block or the edge of a ruler.

Now you area ready to patch the hole. Put the patch over the hole:
from the-outside. The small bent wires should go through the screen;

I
~
~I;
~

~
~I:

ItilJ
,~

~
~
r(;

and the patch should be tight against the scree,n. . , ; ~

From the Inside, bend down the end of thewlres toward the center.' ~ ,ff
An extra hand to hold the patch firmly against the sc~een Is heIP~I.!. ~ ..~~.
Once the wires are bent your patch Is comple.te. ~ ~

Anniversory dance i ~.~
An anniversary dance Is planned to celebrate the silver wed- r)

ding anniversary of former Concord residents Bob and Ha,el 1~
Frltschen of Lincoln. i~

AU friends and, relati'les arE! invited to attend the dancE! on ~.'.':;""
April 23 at the Concord gym, beginning at 9 p;m. . '. ~

Hosts will be the couple's daughters, Annette and Annlta. ',I

r'
~
1M

~
I.;
~\
~

I
~J

'j

senior citizens

congreg~te

meal menu

It
Beautiful
U¥UM®D©
alltb time

Tuesday, April 19: Roast beef
and gravy, whipped potatoes,
spinach with sweet and sour
sauce, blueberry mold. rye
bread, pineapple slice.

Wednesday. April 20: Monthly
potluck luncheon.

Thursday. April 21: Beef stew,
cottage ~heese/fru" salad,
biscuit, custard.

Friday, April 22: No meals, Ar·
bar Day.

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

Lundlns resided on a farm near
Allen for -45 years, retiring -Into
Wakefield 15 years ago.

SCREEN MOLDING is the wooden strip that covers the raw edge 0';"
the screen. New molding is sold in a long strip.

The supplier can cut it to fit your screens and mite the corners,
Assemble your materials and tools and you're ready to get. fo:work:'

Begin by laying he screen on a flat surface.. .
With a putty nl1e or screwdriver, carefully pry off the moldings;

, Remove old sfap s, tacks and brads from the frame. If the molding I~

THE COUPLE'S ChHdn~n-a·re--StuUng.aod ,it c;a.nbe-r-eused.. :

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lundin, CUT A NEW piece of screen two inches larger than the opening 011:
Mr. and Mrs. Myron (Vivian) all sides. Lay the screen across the frame, positioning it evenly on a.ll
Olson and Darold Lundin, all of sides. Be sure to keep the screen straight on the frame. .. ~ .
Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Insert a staple or tack every two Inches across the top of the frame~

Lundin of Allen, and Mr. and Stretch the screen from the top to the bottom and tack the bottom tQ
Mrs. Walter (Donna) Langbetm the frame. 1
of Omaha. One son, Clair. is Next, tack the sides keeping the screen taut. Some frames have" a.
deceased. center support. Tack the screen to it also. ~

When,the screen is securely tacked you can cut off the excess 5cr:ee~
There are 11 grandchildren and around the edges.-· , :

five great grandchildren. Your final step is to nail the molding in place using the galvaniz,e.d
brads. If new molding was used, a coat of paint is needed·to match the.
frame. ~

Among those present for their
60th anniversary celebration was
Mrs. Martha· Lundin of
Wakefield, an attendant ~t the
wedding.

LUND'NS WERE married
April 11, 1923 in the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bangt.

Rebecca Circle of the church.
Assisting In the kitchen were

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Carlson of
Allen and Mr. a'nd Mrs. Dennis
Carlson of Wakefield.

, Monday, April 10: Barbecued
mea·t'balls, hash brown casserole,
wax beans, frozen fruit salad.
whole wheat bread, Rice Krlspie
bar.

..

A fable of pictures, past and
present, told the story of the cou·
pie, their children, grandchildren
and great grandchildren.

Cakes were baked by the

The children of Wakefield
residents Mr. and Mrs. MelVin
Lundin hosted an open house
reception recently In hcW"....r of
their pare,nts' 60th wedding an·
nlversary.

Over 200 guests attended the
event Sund!:iy, April 10 at the
Wakefield Covenant Church.

Guests came from De~ver,
Colo.; Sio·ux City, Iowa; Omaha,
Creighton, Allen. Wayne, lin
coln, Emerson, Norfolk, Concord,
Wausa and Wakefield.

Lundins celebrate
60 years together

Honored
TIMOTHY Miller, son of
Pastor and Mrs. Larry
Miller 01 Gardnerville.
Nev., was firsl place win·
ner of the Soroptimist In
'Iernational of Carson
Valley Youth Cilizenship
Award. The aw.rd of
merit is given 10
gradualing seniors who
demonstrate service.
del'erdabilily, leadership
and a clear sense of Pt
pose during their hi
scMol years. Tim is e
grandson 01 Alfred arid--
lena Miller anllMrs. Meta
Koehler of Hoskins, and
the greal grandson 01 Mrs.
Meta Nieman of Winside.

THE REV. Nell Peterson spoke
briefly and led In 'the table
prayer.

-~-Anmruesand1letrlooms- used In
the decorations included a cut
glass bowl the ccuple received 60
years ago as a-Weddlng gift. The
bowl was filled with an arrange·
ment of spring flowers and servo
ed as a centerpiece.

speaking. ()f ,people •

DIXON COUNTY schools tak·
Irl9 part in the event were
Emerson·Hubbard. Wakefield,
Allen, Ponca, Newcastle, Dixon,
Woodland Country School, and
Districts 5.11 and 59.

Other top winners received a
Susan B. Anthony sliver dollar.
and all students participating
receiVed a dictionary.

Second place winner was Bobbl
Welershauser of Wakefield, who
received $10 from the Emerson
bank.

The Wilyne Herald. Monday, April 18. 1983

LOru~ is for'oll the p""pl". M".,,'. dnd "'''Jl'en's dress, casual and spO~ls
wc:dches th~._won·f makw c'ma!Pt'~~mt_it,'l your paycheck. Q..,artz ac
curacy Wifhnever.~ind convenience. and a battery thai 1051. for two
yeorr-. OOtneup fo six yeor.' Plu'.lhe securifY. 010 lull ~eor's limiled
werranly:Comechoos" your lovo~ile.,.. or on enlire Lorus-wordrobe
of wCltches~ I i \

Come see the npw line of
lorus quality quartz watches

from $12.95

Marking silver year
The chUdren of Everett and Joan (Nickols) Wagner invite

frlen~s and relaflves to help them celebrate the 25th anniver
saryof their parents on Sunday. April 24.

An open house reception Is planned from 2 to 4 p.m. at SI
Ludgers Parish Hall in Creighton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wagner's parents are, Mattie Wagner of
Crelg~ton and Leora Nickols of Sioux City, formerly of Wayne

Lana Erwin, a seventh grader
at Allen Consolidated School, Is
the Dixon County spelling cham
pion.

said a total 01 46 children 10 dale are enrolled in
ltindergarlen classes nellt fan. Assisting al Friday's
roundup were staff members of Educalional Service
UnilOne.

Lana, daughter of f,.\r. and t,,\rs.
Gary Erwin, taPP€d ~O other
students to win the first place tl·
tie during the county contest Fri·
day, April 8 at Allen.

Allen girl tops spelling

contest in Dixon County

She was presented a $25 5-.3V·
Ings bond from the Emerson
bank and went on to compete in
the Midwest Spelling Contest
April 16 In Om.ha.

lettuce and cheese, peaches, cof·
feecake.

Milk served with each meal

WAYNE·CARROLL
....0.<1.1', April 10: Mac.ronl

.t1ftd cheese, sausages. green
beans, orange luleo, ·plneapple.
cookie! rolf: or pork sandwich.
green beans. orange Juice,
pineapple, cookie; or chef's
s--:»jad.

Tuesday. Aprlf 19: Fried
chlck~n, whipped potatoes and
gravy, peaches, cookie, corn
bre~d~ or sloppy Joe: or chef's
salact" .

Wc4ne_sa.aYJ April 20: taco,
Corll, pears, cookie. roll; or beef
pattle, corn. pears, cookie; or
chef's salad.

Thursday, April 21: Wieners,
baked beans, carrot strip, ap·
plesauce, cookie; or chlcl(cn
sandWich, baked beans, carrot
sfrlp, applesauce. cookie; or
ch~f'5 salad.

Fridav. April 22: Pizza, green
Deans, peaches, bar; or chef's
salad.

f-...-'lIk served with each meal
*S~ved to middle, high schOOl

and adults only

Diet facts & fallaCies
These nulr;l;""..,! til'§
brought to yOU by

DIET CENTER

Are you planning "
trip in the near future
and are worried about
your diet? Just treat
your, diet' Iil<e a
suitcase-plan.nd
pack in .dva""". desserts .nd cocktails,

Prep.re yourself Ask your waitress ,to
ment.lly by firing, up prepare yourioods with
your self,discipHne. Set lemon, not buller. State
a' goal for yourself to your intentions courte·
work on-even lfil is 10 ouslyand c1e.r1y.
lose just' 001£ pound. Explain that YOU are on
Talle along some a restricted diet if
snacking a1ternatives-- necessary, If you are

.lresh.lruillLand-'Jegeta.. planningcio_--.ily,_ -,-,,-__
bles,hard,oolled eggs, request twenty-fout"
whole'~rain crackers. hours. prior 10 depar,
Make sure you' drink ture will usually ensure
eight glllSSesof waler (8 'your getting' a high·
oz. each) everyday and prolein,. low-calorie
exercise as much' as me.l.
'possible toke,;p your Diet Cenler<believes
body running smflOlhly. thaf conscien.tiou6

When you gel to a plannilJg andprepara. ' ,. •di~ ,
~~~y~a~el~:u,:~~ - ~~~gh~II.:~~ ~~~i~;s:~LORUS {}}(1''2fo/f.~.. J)JtJ, ...••... - .' ...•..;

, fo~fresh. saiaas,. fruits. . ,;acatlo,!, See your lC)Cal '1-."";"'c'4"\I_ol·~---.:. _'.TH--.EPEO.P,.' "'.'.C: QU'ARTZ' . IV.'...". >ow'.'." ....• '_. ~.Mlly_~_.\_.
~d_fish.AllOiddally . D;etCentetC:COQnselor-. 1 ..... ~ n 'V 'F'

. JIlI!II~_gri!vi~~_saue<;S,_~tolh",sit!lJ!es~I~ns·_'rS~V~~YTJ:i'!'J~~X.£~P!!~~~~r;.~~_3~$;;.·~1'

LAUREl.
Monday. APril 10: Chicken

fried s.teak sandY-lien. pe8:5 cmd
carrots. pcar'JI. cookie; or salad
fr.y. .

WAKEFIELD
Mom2ay, April 10: Chicken pat

tie, mashed potatoes and gravy,
green beans. roll and butter, ap·
plesouCtj}.

Tuesdav. April 19: Swiss steak,
corn. fruit cup, clnnamon rotl.

Wednesday, April :-0: Ham and
cheese sandwich, peas and car·
rots, gelatin cake.

Thursd.Y, April 210 Spaghetll
and meat sauce, coleslaw, fruit,
garlic brea,~. _, ___ __ _

Friday, April 22:- Taco burger,

lKindergarteners rounded up
SEVERAL YOUNGSTERS OF Ihe Wayne area sampl
ed school life during killll,ergarten roundup, Friday,
April B. West Elementa-l}' Principal David t.uttsaid 41
youngsters attended round"" during Ihe day. Chicken
POll prevented olher \!1:l1I1'l!1-slers from attending. Lutt

Tuosuy~ Aprii i9: G(pJt~shl

~.'8'Un 'with fruit. f~;j-- -'rOH3;
cookle~ or salad fray, "

WednesdaY, April 20: Wiener
sandwJeh. baked beans, banana
pudding: or salad tray.

Thursd.y, April 21: L.sagn•.
mhmd fruit, cockle, garlic bread;
or salad tray. .
\' Friday, April 22~ Tuna salad
sandwich, corn, peaches; or
salad tray.

Milk served with each meal



f.~WayfleStatefootbal!··coaH;:lsin. '.t"uit. _..~~
,f;Pel. Chapman. 'heiKrfoOitialf coacnal - .OSEPWMEllEtRGS ·JR. I.. • 6c2,- .,,;ve-'lnemal>-fn"".....~•. I'""~ T.h,u"llJ'L_~I~~ey, L-. .. b" .' -'
: Wnaamesyne ofSIs~rC.lo!yl<;<OU~ menh;iS-Wr~ho"'ln~t...~ ...thl·O 2S,s..pound offensive lineman from East Mr. and Mrs. Br-.u:e Blackburn; he Is a . Di!!V-eUF.fl!f~i5~ e-l••2"&;::W"l"id:defenS"nre----c-- ----A.'l".U~ 11.'." i-I: 'fu.-.0.'.t.. en. . Q_U.-.. -' 'me-5atu.......'. . ..raO..y'---. ,~"-

........ ". CJ"-t Greenwich. R.I. A transfer from Dean. cousin of Dar-in. Ai~·conferlmce-.- aM De'S _~ fr~ ,...'\nw~ukee# Wis.. He g,iIIlned' aU;
participate h1 W!!d1"..at~n r.-e-.d faU. Junior College In FrankJln. Mass.• he Is the Moines Regisfer aIH~,tafer. he helped his 'conference and ell·ar~a ftr..;f!;'!tf"! at Hamilton Fo:merWa-yne Sfafe,CoUege fOOfbaUplayer$.wUf meet head".Of! with the.current crop

Rodney Mclain Is a 5-8, ISS-pound "back son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Medeiros ~f, East Fre",Jont Mitis High team.to an 8-2¥r-ecord; High SthQe-1 in MifwaUi:t~.,~e is: the"soo of of Wddcat gfldderS fn,th~ annual alumni·var-sitv spring f.ootball game,'scheduled for
from WashfJ'lgtoo .?a.r!c: 'High- School In Greenwich, R:1. He was the most valuable co-championship of me Comer Confet9nc:e, Mr., and Mrs:, Jim Uhters of 2756 South 51s1 Saturday, April 23 at 2:3U.p.m., In VISes Me":,od~l.st.dlum.,' .
Raclne;Wls. The son 'of Mr. and Mrs. Joe offensive ,lineman at Dean J.C. and a and a spot in the tiess A state piayoffs. Stree., In Milwaukee. . '.. n This match·up will cap the 56th year of sprln9.footban,drUls at Wayne St~te,'andwill
McLain of 1935 Bluff Avenue In Racine. seconc;S.leam junior college AII·Amerlcan Mike Schmledt is a 5-1}, 15S-~-:l!!.md I·back Dave NiSS-·~IHl 1$ e S·l-O, le,s..~Jnd .I.·.back provia.eo ~ans with an eppm'.funlty to see- new h~ fob'ball coach Pe.1e,Chapman andhls
Rodney was a flrst·team .all·conference last fall. from Souih Sioux CHy. A tra-.-~er from f,rom' Cushif!~. !-Ow~. A· gradu4f.e~ of crew inaction. .
selection his senior year. He earned all·star Darin Blackburn Is a ~5, 200.pound ti ht South Dakota State University, Mike Is the Ea-zfWood High ~:hoo!• .oa~e_ i~ another tJ'a~y-sf~f5,ofthe past wUI be back I.n u""orm~"i;'cfUdlng WSC','a'lI.tlmifrushlnglea.der
honors on the county, area, and district end and punter from Malvern, iowa. A ru~n. s~n of Morris and Arlene Schrryt!dt of South tra~fcr from ~OI,J,!" Oaitma.S'fa'f~,where he Bob Barry,. a native of Battlo Creekanda Wltdcatfrom 1976--80'; and record.l)oldlng'pan
teams8S well as.the fv"'iHwaukee Journal all· Ing back for 7.2 Malvern last season, he SIOUX. He was a second·team Class A att· 1e-1.~.ed a,S a fresnman am! el!!llrned a star· recel.ver t.JlatJr~e Mlntken of G~otna, on the squad from 1973·77. . ; ~
star squad-. He wlll be- a partiCipant in the gained over 1.000 yards. was seventh in un. stater at South .SI.Oi.HC woore r-P- gained ever tlng ber f .......·---Also.~,..alumni-'-{-os-ter- ·v..in-"be-~tng-quarferbaCks Kelly NMtroma----nd
Wisconsin Shrine Bowl. ting.. ninth In scoring and fourth in kh~~off 1.300 yards In e!gnt ~!T"~as a se-."Ilor. Mr. and __ .. p~ye _~i1IE!r .. _~~y_~t_rom. ~ naJJy.e__Q_LMQ'll1le..._.Iow~nda WoocIbwy.Cenfcal.grad.JSe:LthtL

Sormy'-'Jones ls a 6-2. 19S'pound wide re'turns in low.a Clas; A. A yo.unger brother - - reJc·.··~I.~€!r from, "or'fo',.~,· H£ .Ar.AualeA.' IWrodm. record for' m.ost yards passed in a season Quring hIs colfeglafecareer from 19?8·81, while
~C;;::eZr.~t~'::tC~~~~(e~~~:~ of former WIldcat :4f1:AmeTlcan tIght end quJa;:~ba~~A~~:nRSKi~~S~ey~-3i~;;p.:-n: Norf;lk Caft:.gH~Hi¥;and!$tla't;ansfe~'rom ~~;~;~merof savannah~ Ill. posted the best compte"Ion percentage tot:' a season fro~
fourth In the 100 mews in the State Class A Ed Blackburn, Darin IS the son of the late senior at KJrr9sley-P!el"sOil High t-.e gained Northeast 'feC:h In Norfolk: Jeff is the son of Pre·game festivities wm begin at 2: 10 p.m. with an introduction of'the aiumnillne--up.•"'
track meet Jast year. Sonny l£- the son of ~af Blackburn and Zylpha Blackburn of first+team aH·co-."fa:-ence honers and Mr. a;:~ Mrs. wnUam ·HUm ~al of Nor· Halftime ente,rfailiment wiU be PfOV~ by lhe Wayne State'Arl.stocat drill feam.

Momansoaha",' and Anna JCllf.?! of :2..S35 \'!.Jlrt in a vern. honorable mention all-state accotac-es. Jeff folk. HJs brother G~ i!i it pifdler on the chAas:oon.a,..~.,-I:_,.::.. "!.:!r,blaOII$~"UIII~ bem".anc,c,ep ad at the gate. Wit.h proteed$ going towards thepu~.
Dan Blackburn is a 6--3, 240'pound defen· is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Mathers of Wildcat basebqU fem. - 0" ..:-~. """ ""''i i" ...

315·2540WaYlle

SS53.9lI for a grand lolal ofSI.159.11:

COUPLES VOLI,.EYBALL h~par'
llclpanl. and women'. volleyball ~ 65
with no payments 'or wages or supplies.

." Girl. bosk.tball had .c8 partlclpanl. wlfh
579.60 In wag••• $6.40 In social _urlty and
5105.45 In 5lJppll•• or $191.45 tolal.

Th. boys baskelball program draw 145
i>l>rllclpaflng Individuals, Wag.. lolaled
.189.39. social s.curlty was $tJ,.t2 and sup,
plio. cosl $217.30 for $418.11 lofal.xpense.

In Ihe m.n·s bask.lball Program. 142
.players took parI. Wages equaled $1.,033.10,
5C<:lal security payments lolaled '103'80~_.........,

supplies co.I $65.75 for $1,202.65 lofal .x·
~nso.

All logether Wayn.·s Recreallon Pro
gram Ilad l,290 parllclpants, $9,242.19 In
wag... 5969.20 In social security and
54.581.08 In suppll.s,

Workman's compensation. ,unemploy·
ment insurance, offlce supplies, adver".
lng, recreation Insurance, bus" Insurance,
bu. malnlenanc. "nclemployee:<ala& tolal
$17.~.33 bringing the year's fola' expense
lolal 1o $34.362.95.

Su" WGOd157. 402, Sally Hamm.r Nathercla 182. Oe6 SIarzl.480.
185.409. Judy MlIlilian 185, Trlxl. Margl. Kahler 191, 513, Sandi
Newman 152. 506. G""I Marks lBO. Bennell 489. Su"l Wooci 191, 5ll!8.
182. 4'78. Nancy SIler.rIU. 511. Pattl Trubo 188. Dorothy HUll"'"
~~dYCarl_ 100, LIMa Gembl. 483. Judy Sorensen 233. 542. San·
""-,, ,d'a Galhj. 2211. 2lU, 210. 642,

Diane \Nurdinger S06. Pet Arlene Sennett 197, 220, 561.
Miller 182, ~In!lil J",,~.., 213, 546. Chris B.hllng 480. Jonl Holdorf
Mergle Kahl.r 202.519. Erna Hof· 200. 198. 522. Jane Jans..n 181.
fman "97. Jonl Ho"lerf 184. 496/ 199. 549, Josla Bruns 193, Dee
~"yl1l:hm J!!rmafnaq, Linda Gam·. Schutz 191,516. Peg Wheeler 19...
Ille 1%. Sue Wood 200. 5!U. Esth.r 493. LlndaGehner 180. 4116. Cheryl
Baker 217. 41>9. Henschke 202.514.

SI.lla Schultz 480, Cleo Ellis Br.nda Willig 201, 511. Garl
4B3. Elaln. Plnk.lmpn 201. 507. Marks 188, 526. Llncla)anke 499,
Gari Mark. In. 199. 558. Judy Wanda Hof.ldll88, Deb., SIarzl
Pel"". 193, ';'Xl. Mardella e",be. ' 5,10 spill c~slon,Palll rrube
101. 490. Jo Oslrander 191, Lois 6·8,10 splll conversion.

<.

~
I!tzla;aut.

015701.13.
Boys baseball {up to Legion) drew 1:33

participants. Wages paid "vere $1.104.29,
social security ';rJas $230.12 and S'Jpplles cost
$1,616.00 for a total of $3,551.2i.

Forri·four youngsters PMtlcJpated jn i,be
golf. program ..with wages equaling $234.97,
social security at -$10.06 and a f01al of
5245,03.

PARK RECREATION drew 263 par·
ticipants. wages totaled SJ,128.54, social
security paid. was $449.22 Ofid supplies cos,
$903.94 fer a total expense of $4.481.70.

Tennis had SO t-Brjfdp~njs with $8/..0 In
wages and $24.49 In suppllmt for a fotal ex
pense of $864.49.

An estlmaled 1i5 petsons took advantage
at the Middle Center. Wages were SS9-:90.
~oclal !>ecurUy was SB.tO --and supplle;s total·
ed $678.3-9 for a $746_88 operaiing eKr;-ense.

AAU swimmlr,g had 45 partldpaniS.
Wagf;s paid CQu;Gled $500. supplies were $.40
and mileage pBymGnfs were $~42.00 f-or a
total of .$792.00.

The football program drew 103 par·
tlcipanjs with weges of ~~.29 paid, y,x;Ji:ll
security of S77.92 and supplies tct.!:llfir.g

Nightly 7:20 p ....,
MeI"ft.. 2 p.m. Su..ikiy
lkugaln N••ht f.,.adDY. ,

.Innl. Oil 3"\
leAD••' A.~~i;J

B.s, Plctur. & Adorn

The Man of the
Century. The

Motion Picture
of •.Lifee"',e.

Nearly' 1,300 participants took advantage
of th=-~ Wayne Recreatfon Program from
Avg. 1, 1981 to Aug. 1, i982. according to a
report presented to ine Wayne City CounCil
Tuesday night.

The r~ort shows-that the park recreation
program had Ih. mosl parllclpanl. wlth263. _
Boys basketball drew' 145 participants.
men's t--asketb_all drew 142. boys baseball
df"e'..-'o' 138, the Middle Center drew 115 and
fo-otball drew 103.

Park recreation also was the most expen·
si ....e activity at a cost of $4.481.70 including
wag~$. !>ocla' security and supplies. Boys
b-aseball cost $3,551.21 to nm, men's basket
ball cc-sts totaled 51.202.65 and the football
program cost $1.159.11.

Iwavne bowling
~.en's h=;hHghfz Junior highHght~

Dan 8ow~r& 210. Randy Jassi Johar lSI,. 1:--8, 431. Kevin
Johnson 216. Ernie Jaeger 213. Moly 403, Steve PetersD-n 173. lea,
584, Don Jacobsen 223, 205. 624. 496. Rick Nelson 167,179.151,491,
Gary K~y m. -oualne Jacobsen Laura Keating. 151, Marc Ran"
201. 243, 624, Orvma Anderson 201.428. Oarrln Barf'~ in. Tiert
217, Mlc Daehnke 257. Ken Wood 167.' Rob Allen 157, 420,
Jorgensen 220. Scoff Mflliken 166. 435. MikeRon Fink 207, sn, Pat oout. Kaup 166. 172. 4110. Lanc. CeWald
ly202. TedEIII'212,211l,S~5. d. 168.182.162.512,
de-e Marotz 205. Mitch Ho m!)

.ZH, 2:01. 581. Pat DoughertY '. Women's highlight:.
Craig Ladwig 223, 578; Charlie elaine Pinkelman 211. 518. Jm:
RoJand 259.225.669. ogene Baler 215, 190" SOS, Gen

~. I Marks 190. ,Lois Nefherckl un,
f;._7,:;~;'S_,LUeders 201, 210, _~eta 190. 517, Patti ·TrlJbe 462. D~
..p',n·b~ver~7.S98,MtkeNI5sen Schulz 198 520 Be!J Sturm 192
'2M, Lorry Echtenkamp 212~ Rod Addle Jor~ense~ 160,' HJD....511. •
Cook 221, Doug Rose 226. Den Jonl Holdorf 180, 'Jeanie Sturm
Rose 219. 595. J.ff Triggs 208. 206. 204 Margl.Kahl.r 192 191538
SS$, Olek Pflanz 201, Don Sund VI~ki Pick 192, 515, Li~da ;ar.k~
200. 190, 201. S6S, Jo McElvoguft 182,

Adolph Hingst 212. Loren 201. 544. Kyl. Rose lBO. 200. 512.
Hammer 212, Bryan OenkJau 223, Julie Parker 190.
Pavl Tetgren 209. Elden Sperry Frances Leonard 183, 189. 4i:.m
205, Frank Mrsny 200, Chris
LY~."z 213, LeRoy Barner 217.,

:sea. Gayler. WOOdward 226. Pat
,sfarzI2l1,

K~tn L3bberstedt 202, Ted Von
~..." 210. \/aIKlonasI228. 606.
Llir,d Reel>er':i06. Tim Kell 211.
RJeh Wurdlnger 204. John
Reb.n.dorf 209. 587. K.n
Whllrlow 206. 203. 588. Ric Barner
ZH, ~v4. ~-OO. 628.

Tom Nissen 203, Don Sherbahn
·214. 1'4=15 W.lbl•.200. 576. Don
Wac-ker 213. Perry JohnMn 210.
Carl MelHc:k 209.

TOTAL EXpeNSES fe., WGiyne's Recrea·
t!qn Program w~r~ l-bt~ ii~ 534.362.95. The
1981-82 blJd-~~t aUc-::ad for $31,449.00.

Breakdown of individual activities:
The summer swim team had 3-6 par·

ticlpanf5. and paid S42S in wages and S23.62
In supplies for a total of $448.6'2.
Glrh~ ~~ftball had n participants; Wages

'.J lo,.led $500.01, socl.1 ~¢ll,i\y was $71.66
."; end supplies cost $129.45 for a, fotal expense

I Recprogram ,attracts
11 ,'290 total partidROnts

I
I

I

I
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Rabon now d_re,Ho, lieSI 01 well
"lleG.~tle

Fly p,..v..ntlon Ie the e1ne'. m"t Important
el..m..nt In a good fly ~nt,ol p'CItIl,am.
Rabon~ era! Imrvfd&fe"" tM on!y rec:istered
p,oduct on the rntirka. inti.lims."..... of the"
meier file_ of 'lmp ...'OlJ feedlot c:ttle. dairy,
and now hoes.
ASH ,;,ou, i\iutrltlon Speclalltl..' HOI... ''''''7'".
t ..tI"....lie..,,; 'h. f......lng d'rlKti~_ fer llCL
Mineral or Robon 7.76% oni. Lsrvlcls<:> Pre·
mi.. ...~

~t G"early et..,t on t ..... !HIlts by ,tortlng
NOW fo, mllldliium ecfitfel,
~RiiWi8fEi'redt'"~rIc of .... 011 Co~

oUidate 1n the NFL a few more years.
Tt-:--e is·ye.;:r NFL vet wJU receive$l~2=::lO

a g-ame plus expenses for officiating pro
fc-.,.tOaii. Last season he worked ·-n...o
playoff g-ames, Miami's 28·13 win OYW
New Englandand Washlngton's31·11Na·
tional Conference cto.-amp!-ens-hip win
over Dallas.

THE ATHLETIC b-3r.quet t::--&rents
committee is composed of Mr. and Mrs.·
Terry Janke, Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Jacobmeier, ""-1;. and Mrs. Arnold Em:-,.,
M.f. and Mrs. Darrel Heier, Mr.. and Mrs.
Dayid leos,ock andMr. andMrs. Herbert
Niemann

Midlani!il plans 1!I«!J!lketbali camp
The lOth annual Midland College Girls basketball camp Vlill offer

four sessions this summer for grade school and high school girls,
ages 10·18. Trie camp will feature Instructional and personal analysiS
of individual basketball skills as well as five·player game strategies
and competition.

Joanne Brac..I(er. women'sl2as-ketball coach.at Midland (ollege.
will direct the program. She has compiled a 279·54 win/loss record
over the past 13 years Inciudin9 seven stafe -championship teams.
fjve conterence champIonship teams, and seven nationally ranked
teams. Nebraska high school coaches will provide additional
assistance and instrucfion

Oates tor the fundamental session are as tallows: June 5·10, June
12-11. June 19·24. A varsity team camp session will again be held
June 26·July 1

For more information contact Joanne Bracker, camp direclor, at
Midland College. 721·5480, in Fremont 68025.

An umpires meeting for anyone who is interested in working
Wayne Women's Softball League games is scheduled at 2 p.m. Sun
day, April 24.

The meeting is planned in the State r--':afic-nh;1 Bank Board of Direc
tors room. Women's league president Jo !'licE Ivogue said th-",t urn
pires wltl be paid to officiate in lhe league and emphasized that
anyone who is interested 15 Invited' to attend.

For more intormation or if someone would lik~ officiate but can
not attend fhe m~2ting. contact Jo McElvogue. Barb Ha'r>call, Jolene
Benneff or Paula Rager

Meeting planned tOIi" women's ump"

Just about ail of lasT week's athletic even1s were post~1ined or
cancelled because ot the weath.2l"

The Wakefietd Invitational track me-etQriglnally schedu!f,--d for la91
Wednesda-y.-har.--been moved to 1'./'<;"1 'I. Wayne H~9h-goUand basebaH,
Laurel baseball and Wayne State basebalt and softball were all call
ed off. Most have not yet been rescheduled

Guessers f'lhanlbaflquet. election
The Wayne SBcona Guessers boosters club is planning a Wayne

State sports appreciation banquet at 6:30 p.m. Sunday. April 24.
The organizaHcn hS5 scheduled ils annual e~ctjon for Thursday's

12 noon meeting at the Black Knight

a field judge in the National Football
League.

FOR 22 seasons. he has worked coHea-e
basketball In the Big Eight.' North Cen·
tral. Missouri VaHey and Metro Seven
conferences. The last seven years he has
worked basketball only in the Nee.

The veteran official retired from
basketball refereeing after the North
Dakota· University of Nebraska·Omaha
game.

The 50 year-old Mallette. subject of an
Omaha World·Herald article, runs his
own real estate agency and is part OVo'r.ar

of a Blair restaurant. He said he plang to

f.'

Wayne athletic banquet~set

~-,~

Two members oflhe Wayne Swim Club THE- TRIANGULAR meet has been
comPeted, Wlfh the Midwest team In an held for many years and this Is the first
all-star 'swim meet last Saturday at 11me the Mldwestteam has won the one-
Topeka, KIn. . d.y m.el.

HeldlR""" ...'" Mlk. p.Naey.r of' .•
Wayne, swam on Ihe ,champion. Mtdwes-t '_: ,: Heidi. age .,10. was a member ot the

team,'which r~d t.fP-_S65 ,pOints, tQ :;~:::~:se:l:y';;~~::~~~~I~I~:d:f~
deI...I Ibe MISSOIIri Valley I.am. (498 h
f)Olnt.,) ~.,the'~k tea,m .(3f,',AA1.otsl. t e, lO'and under diVision. She swam in

-: Thtt Mhfw~t team wis compost!d'of sa ~~~1:~rtt:~r~:;:~~;I!::~ ~:Sm~%. se·
swlmmer:drom Nebraska add'iowa; The'
MissOUri VIII"ey feam was made up 01 Mike••Iso age .10. swam In s.v.ral
swt~m&r~'~~.,.,Missouri and Kansas events for, Ih~ Midwest, team. The. Wayne

=:.E;'jL~,~rk~~~;~:-.~=~~~~a;~~i~~~C~~~.

Wayne swimmers members

of Midwest all-star squad

NFL ref to speak

A veieran National FwtbaH League
field iudge wiH be the fe;§wred speaker
at the a;:Jnual Wayne-Carroll High School
atbletic ba~-q'..'et which Is ~heduled at 7
p.m. Tue~y,·~~y n.

Pat MaJl~wiH 5~~ ~r th~ banquet
·in 'the Wayne State CCiiege Student
Union. The event is plar'~"!ed to honor
athletes, cg-fl~he5.· m~;'Jagers and
cheerleaders. Parents are ~IcQme to at
tend and the eVent will bf:- open to the
public un111-350 ffckets are :distributed.

Maflette has ~, a ~ketball and
football Official 'for 21 ~rs. For 14
seasons~ the fermer Blair High School
vocational educati~ instructor has been

The Wayne Men's Softball Association season is schedvled to begin
on Monday, May 16. Because the. Jaycee fields are not yet ready for
play. games wiH be p!iwed at threa Wayne State College fields.

The college-north and south fields will be used by t.he A and B
leagues and the college women's field also wlfl be used by the B
teague.

A captains meeting Is scheduled at 7:30 p.m_ Wednesday at the
First ,National Agency board room. Team entry tees of $50 are due by
May 1,and player fees 01 $S per player must be paid by June 1 when
rosters are due. Werk. days at the \.J1-JSC fields will be planned at
Wednesday's rne2tln-;.

A and B league team fists have been finalized. Coors (formerly
Crows Hybrid) has dropped out of the- Wayne league.
. A league teams: 4th Jug~, 4th Jug II (formerly TP Lounge). God·

fathers. Mitchell's. Pabst Blue Riibbon (formerly Western Auto),
Sherman's Construction. St~r Body Shop. State Natl~nal Bank. B
league teams: BUf's GW, First National Bank. Greenview Farms,
Wayne Jaycees. KTCH I'!adlo,. Lindner Construction. Logan Valley,
Sievers Hatcherv. St. Mary's, Tom's Body Shop.

Men's softball league organizes

15PO~ br~fs

Wayne will be the slfe for one high school Class A baseball district
tournament.

The four~team tourney is 5ch8rluled to begin on Monday. May 9
wi1h the championship gam~ sctwduled at 4 p_m. Thursday. May 12.
No se-adings will 00 mada until May 5. Teams which will compete in
the_district are Wayne. Laurel, Barn:roft·Rosalie and Omaha Ben·
son.,
§evell"oO are~ co~chel> Iresign jobs

Several ~arei1 high school coaches, have turned in t~e~r r~s_~gnations.
Two coaches at Laul"el·Concord Hiah School, one coach at WakeHeid
High SchpoLand cr~ cMet! at W!~~!~ High School have resigned
from teachfng.

Veteran volleybpJl and.girls basketball' coach Dwight Iverson of
Laurel. Iverson and His wif~ June plan to move back to Vermillion.
S.D. where he·wlll gat into busi~s.

Laurel also loS1 first year txrfS basketball coach and assistant foot
ball coach Mark Hrah!k. The Laurel school board accepted the
resignations at its last meating.

At Wakefield. b--~s t-oskett-all a...;i sssistant foot·ball coach Scott
Miller has stepped daNn:. The Wakefield school board accepted his
resignation at Its last meeting.

Marte Dougherty... \loHe-yball ccaw'i at Winside High School. has
resigned her position oeCCiUSe nef husband Pat has a job in Omaha

l!
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i PIZZA !
I' Now when you purchase a I,
I medium or large Pizza Hut Piz- I
I za at regular price, we'll give I
• you a sma!! pizza oHhesame in- I
; gredients absolutely free. '. Offer :1
" end5SundaY;APr.if24U1.~JUS~-_

1-6i1""l-i---fl.-i
I
i-----Ilresent tl;lis coupooancfget your .1 ..'

'Free Pizza. I

.!, V.i~::::~:~:~:~~t=~~·~·! '.
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Heier's
Pippitt's

A league
In an unusual playoff championshIp

game, the A league's regular season
champs nipped the last place finishers 67-63
Monday night.

Greg Plppltt's last place team fell Just
short of pulling another playoff upset 8S T<I,d
Heier's champion team notched Ifs bIggest
win of fhe year,

Kevrln Nissen had the hot hand for the
winners to offset the sharp shooting of Pip
pitt. The underdogs held a six-point lead

'-1ft~r one quarter of play buf Heier's team :
rallied with a 20-9 scoring edge In the second

erlod. Nissen hit 14 points In that quarfer~
The champions were led by Nissen wtth28

points. Dean Carroll scored 11, Tad Hel~r

scored 10 and Brad Erwin hit eight. Plppltt
paced his team's attack with· 26 'points.' Jeff
Zeiss nailed 19, Dave Hlx scored 12. Brian
Fleming had four and Keith Zimmer added
a bucket.

Phone 375·3390
1221 Lincoln

GoGo Ledlos
WON LOST

Newcomers 47 13
LlickySlrlken 41 18
RolllngPlns JlS 204
F"nF'ros 34h.25'1.l
Hlt5andMls~s 31 29
AlloyCllls . 30 30
Whirl Aways 18 :n ~

Rood Runner!> 25 35
Pln5pflnlers /.. :WI.l 3S'f.l
SuearBables 113 42,
BowllngB€!lIes 13 d6

High 5cerelH Linda Jenke 203, S76,
LlickySfrlkllrsl:2a,2,OO.a.

Frtday Nlgbt COUpl@3
WO'H.-OS'F'

Holdorf·slurms·Carollo «12
Deck·Janke 341f.l 21'"
Baler·Echlenkamp·Meyer 3\ 25.
Hllmmar·Lubborstdl-Prenger 30'f.l 25 'f.l
Dell·Luff :ro 26
Hoftlg·Jorgensen·Slarll 30 26
Carman·5thr~-Cllltendorf 20 28
Bull·"-Mtt~ws·DeWald 27 29
Llilt-Tlefl·Lutt 1.7 29
Wood·DQnldau·e~~=rmtll'l 23'1:1 32'.'1
Mllilken-Roberis-Denklau 15'.'1 401.'1
Bec~man-Welble-Melt~ 15 41

HlghScore$: led EIIlII 225, Ruse Deck
177, P<!!IullneDalll77, Lutt-Tletz-Lutt661.
O<!!lll-Luft 1,932.

Junior Lt.gue
WON LOST

Strikers. 21 13
MlJ:ledMatch 26 14
OK Boy~ 221f.l 11'.'1
High Rolleri!. 22 '1.l11'1.l
Pin PQUndllr, 22'h 11'.'1
6-Balls 22 18
Strike. Force 21 19
PBRKlds 19,21..
Rlght·2·Left 171JJ ,'l21JJ
Triple Thr€!at 11 13
FI~h"ng Fr~h 13 27
~rs InC".
Plrtl)roppers Inc.
Born Lln2rl'l , Inc:,
"l~h !j;~N!!/i: Rlctl Ne,lsGn .53~, ,Troy

~o;t202, tfJ9!:!.R.i)JI~r~~.l,._~I~:S:~~~~, ~

CUyLeague
WON LOST

Mr5nY'sSan.5ervlce 37 19
Pllbsl Blue RIIJb!Jn 35 21
Red earr Imp!. . 34 22
Wayne Greenhouso 34 ZI
EllIngllonMQtllr5 33 23
Slale N~flonal Bank 2ll 20
VFW 21 29
"'"GOd Plumbing 20 I;, 29'"
Star Body Shop 24 32
Black Knight Z1 lh 33 '.'1
Carhart Iwmbflr 20 :J6
Bcb'a Derby IS 41

Hilif'!. ~ccraa: Jim ,./lDole 242, Leo
T1et~n 600, Wayne Greenhouse 993,
2,911

21 '0 16 28-82
10 18 16 26~78

Heier's
Weible'.

Challenge game
In the recreatfon b8sketba'lI challenge of

the decade, Too Heier's A league champions
edged Fritz Weible's B league champs 82·78
T·uesday night In 1he Wayne cHy
auditorium. .

WeTtiTe/sream~'- which won the B Le~ue
playoffs last week. Issued a challang to
Heier'5 squad and the A leaguers sceep

It was a run-and-gun game with the win
ners holding a slim lead throughout the con
test. Heier pumped In 30 points to pace the
victory, Brad Erwin canned 20, Kevrl"
Nissen hit 18, Dean tSl1roll scored 13 and
Jeff Brandt added four In the winning effort.

The losing cause- was fed by Tom Erwin
with 23 polntscnd r~'1lkef'",1eyerwith 21. Fritz
Weible and Mike Sherer ,scored 11 and 10
points respectively, Pat Dougherty made
eight and Pat Garvin added three.

MoWyNlghlL.¥.!!ea
W{fflL05'f

WlIyno Herald 40 20
Midland Equipment 31:1 22

-- Greenview Forms 351,.';t 24111
Waynb Campus Shop :>0 ~

WoyneVoYsClub 2?',~ :Wl,-~

Tho Cupboard 29 31
ElUsBlIrberll " 31
Black Knight 27 33
K'ddleWorid 21 33
ShollrDolllgn, 27 33
Country Nuroory 27 :!3
CarhortLumber 23 '37

HIOh SCoros~ Jo O:itronder ~. Gerl
Merb 574, Wayna tlImpus 'Shop 925,
2,549.

_."''"

·fNE·DISIRI8UtlNG
.. , ' ,. " ' •• ' ••• __ • ,', '.:" - '_'.;" _'.' "_ .. 'C_' " , • _ • '_~, .' '.. ';

SlIturday Nite CC'.,;lf!~

WOi\! LOST
Robcrb·Dunklau·Plnkoln'H!ft 311,7 lB't.!
Galhle·Kemp 37 19
Janko·Jacobst!n-DlIngborg 35 21
Soden Krueger 32 24
Jorgensen-Walson-Crelghton 31 25
KolI-WlIt-J<!!Ieger 3O'I'l25 11\1
Cr<!!lIt·JOhn'soli-N\llfcr 29'h 26,..,
·Jenson·Schwanke 2lI'h 27'1.1
Suehl-Nlncn 24'1\1 31'1.1
Hotfman·Jaeger·Lundllhl '20 J¢ --
Shulthcls-B/lker·Jorgtln!en '0 38

High SCores: Dualno Jacob:!!n 223.
SIan Soden 223,--Llndll Janke 203, J,/Inko
Jac:ob:wn--DM!gblilrg 719...2JlI1_

Community L0i!!lU9
WOf.lLO$T

Tom's Body Shop 48 12
BIll's DryCI~anl"g- 45 1$
NutrenlJ Feed~ 35 25
WayneOl5lributing 35 25
WMtornAufo 35 25
Winside Groin & Feed 211 3'2
Hurlbert Milk Transfer 'l1 33
LaPorte Implement 2S 35
Weyne Grain & FOOd 24 36
PlnoHut 2J 37
aile Construction 20 .w
HarmlllerConstructlon 15 45

HIgh score,: John Carhart 242. Dan
Rose 021, Bill's Dry Cle!nlng 9eo, 2,£!-C.

Grace Mixed 1AA.-'b1:1O
WON LOST

HofeldHrlgg,·Nif,son 38 18
Endeben·HOI!Iman 33 23

-Stoltenberg-Will; 33 23
WIIIlg·FUglbcrlh 31 :15
Stoltenberg5 30.26
Janke-Stoltenberg 30' 26
Spahr·Brodimoller 26 26 Inc.
JOhs-MlIfor·BolHg :l6'12 291.'1
Brummond·Eckholl 221i\! nY.J
Auslln·Ekberg 2:1 3:1
Lult-Scnwleaow-o'Oonnell 23 33

,Schultz-HlImmer 16 40
High scorol: Steve Schwfasow234, 598,

Llnd,a Janko .191, 501, Normo StOltenberg
191. Hofeldt.TrIOg!o·N}"ISSn 109,
Enl!eben-Hoeml5n 1.969;, .

at

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

For GreG' Piu.o
After Bowling or

An,ytime

For.·,Home Deliverv
375·2540

Phon.. 375·1420

'Geed Eggs Vo ~(now'

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

.oonooo't !/later
Contre

Vledtk.. !loft
Wator

Wayne, HE
37$-4909

H'iUNE CHICKS &
GOOCH fEED

Authorized Dealer for

'F.... The G""...flteed
&0Iu910.. To All Vo".

"~Jatel ~rGb~ams.

Setisfe.dioSl 0,"
Money flack
Guarantee

C league
An undefeated season came to a perfect

end for Ric Wflson's team with a 61-53 win
over Bill Woehler's team Wednesday night
In the C league recreation basketball playoff
fina.ls.

The undefeated streak was In jeopardy
ro-u1jl1 me'tTrSf f1aH as Woehler's squad

held III one-point lead at the end of each of the
first p~rlods.

Things turned around In the third quarter
as Wilson's team got Its game plan back on
.track with a M'-9 scoring advantage.

A balanced scoring attack paced the wIn·
ners. Don Zeiss led the scoring with 16
points, Jack March scored 13, Ric Wilson
scored 11. jack Imdieke'hit 10, Bob Ensl
made nine and Bill Dickey added two.

T ..... o fIne Individual performances
highlighted the losing effort. Burnie Baker
canned 21 points and John Dorcey tallied 18.
Denny Spangler scored eight, 8111 Woehler
scored four and Jerry Dorcey added two.
Wilson's 16 12 16 17-61
\rVoehler's 17 12 9 IS-53

trecreition -iporb

Heier and Wilson help lead teams
to playoff titles as season ends

A LEAGUE champs: Jeff Brandt, Tod Heier, Dean Stoltenberg, Frank Mrsny.
Carroll, KeYri" Nissen, Brad Erwin. Not pictured: Jay
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mrs. john gallop

cle, Mr••. Alfred Janke.
Theophllus Ladles Aid, Mrs.
Harold RItz., ColerIe, Mrs.
~Ioyd Behmer;l!eroblc dancIng.
auditOrium, 7 p.m.; Girt Scouts,
lire hall, 4 p.m.

. SCHOOL CALENDAR
Tuesday, April 19: Boys and

girls track, Winside InvltaJlonal,
Wayne-.

-"Deb Brockfflan of -Llricolnspent
tha weekend vlsliing In tho home
of her parents, Mr. a'ld Mrs. Jack
Brockman of Winside and attend·
ed the Monk-Marott wedding on
April 9.

CHlIrch 'in Wayne:.·.JoUv-CoupI~s~
f--~ir~ and Mrs. Carl Trw.man;
f,,'~-ernMrs~.. ff-,n. HO"p.~rd Vq,ss;
T"",lIaY Nlghl Pilch ·Club;- t4r.
~..---d Mrs. 'CUff BurriS; .Senior
Citizens, Stop' lim.- 1:30 p'.m.;
'T!j~i fjr~ rmU.1 p.m.; f"tGS,7:30
(i.m .• 5peak~r' Romcna El!lson;'

Wednesday, April 20: Winside
Com;:nunl.ty ImprOvement· Pro·
.gram, audltorlum:mee,ting room,
1:30 p.m.; -Busy---a--ee-sT-'Sca«ered
NeighbOrs. Mrs. .AI"tn Longe,
husbands guest-'-.,_1,2,~30":.carr_y.in

dinner; Blue Ribbon' Winners.
8ecky and Marc Janssen.

Thursday, April 21: Center eir·

Morse 1Q:'.t~ir ;l$ih.'t'-.-edding an· Mrs. N.L. Dltma~... llV@T~~e_
niversar)!. Guest prIzes. Were're~iyed: ~bY
Tt~ Rext meefing wilt be Tues· Mrs. Willers and Mrs. CO<Nert

day, fy'\a:y 11) with Mrs. Dennis The 'next· meeting' wW be
Evans as hostess. Ttre biithdays Wednesday, Aprll'2] with. AAr~.
01 Mrs. Leonard 'And;ors;"'-ilP!l Twlla Kahl as hos"".,
MrS. ----f)e.nnl-s---------E-:aQ$---,wlU _.be....._..~ ,_ .. ' _, _
remembered at this ffme. IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM'

A, specIal meeting of the Win·
side Community Irnprov~ment

Program was held Mo.nday In thl;?
auditorium meeting room. _

A,representatlve from Mlthael
Todd', and ~o. was prcs~mt to
discuss street signs.

The regular meeting of the
WCIP will be held Wednesday,
A,pr.il 20 in the auditorium
meeting rOom at 1:30 p.m, The
public is lnvlted to attend.

TOPSNE569
Tops NE 589, Winsid;; ~t

Tu~day with six member5 and
two guests pres'ent. Seven
members weighed In.

The next meetIng will be
tomorrow (Tuesday) at 7 p.m. in
the fire hall. Everyone is
\'Velcome to attend m~ meeiings.

MUSIC PROGRAM
A pre-contest musjc pFogF~m

will be p'resenfed In the Winside
Elementary multi·purpoz.e'room
loday (Monday) al ep.m.

The District Music Contest will
ba twld at vyayne Sfate on Friday
and Saturday, April 22 and 23.

The vocal groups. stage band,
instrumental solos and small
g.r-o-u-ps wHl perform Friday,
April 22. The toncert band. vocal
solos and sma!i grc-ups wm per·
form Saturday, April 23.

The publiC Is lfly-Hed to attend.
CONTRACT.

Mrs. Wayne 'mel entertained
Contract in her home Wednesday
~'!ifh two guests, Mrs. Louie
Willers $I'l.d Mrs. Y(~n Cowen,
presenf.

Mrs. Twlfa -Kahl rocelved high.
Mrs. Minnie Graef, second high
~ndf:l!.r.5.._~~..::!,..e"'·"'Pla:!__W<_

)

It'
Spring

TOWN AND COUNTRY
rl,rs. Gle.in Frevert entertain

ed Town and Country In her homo
Tuesday with eight members pre
sent.

Prizes were re'Celved by Mrs
Leonard Andersen, ' ..-'Irs. Gene
Jorgensen and Mrs. Le-.;ter
Grubbs. Mrs. Jay Morse received
the door prize.

An anniversary plaq:ue was
Qr~Dt.ed to r.M-=---.:and ~"J1~ _J§y

l
.II Time
; Plant Your

Savinps With Us
And atch Them Bl~om

helli. They are Mrs. Merlin Brug· Mr~ f;...~ry ~t~ and. 'Mrs.
ger~ president: r·lin/. Billie Alvin Carlson.
Brudigan, vice presl!1----ent: Mrs.
Dale Topp, secretary; and hA.rs.
Harvey Reeg. treasurer. . SENIOR CITIZENS

A survey of the Winsld.e School The W!n$!de S-..-""nlor Ci!lzens
DiSfrletwjltbe'h:etdtn-ttte---eeming----------met-.:r-vesday----a-t---t·~30-a-t-#'lifStop

year todetermln-e jf a spring play In.n with 10 members present.
production should be held or not. Pitch was played for entertain·

A recital was held In the multi· ment. .
purpose room for small vocal and A cheer card was sent fa Mrs.
Instrumental gl"C'.Jps, Frank Weible.

The pre-contest concer~ \."JIII be Mrs. ","'eta Nieman treated the
held today {Monday} in the multi- group 10 cake, ice cream and a
purpose room at e p.m. oeverage in honor 01 herbirthdav

The next meeting will b2 r.ion- which was April 10.
day, May 2 at 8 p.m. At this time The next meeting will be
Mr. Jefferies. band instrutter, t!Jrnorrow (Tuesday) at 1:30 p.m.
will explain the point system used ~t the Stop Inn.
to receive fine arts letters. Do
plan, to attend. if yOu have any
questions about the point system

~

TOURED LINCOLN III.,·.·

Eighteen fourth graders from lJ
the Winside E le:'nentary School
toured places Gf interest in Lin·
coIn on April 8. Mrs. Reba Mann
is their feacher, They visited the
Morrill Hall Museum and ate
lunch in the Union Square After
lunch they toured the State
Historical Society and the State
Capitol

Curtis JeHerlEs drove the bus.
Their sponsors were f,,~rs. Marvin
Cherry. Mrs. Harris Heinemann,

TUESDAY NIGHT BRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Troutman

entertained Tuesday Night
Bridge Club in their home Tues·
day. Mr. and MrS. Wayne Imel
were guests.

Prizes were 'Non by Don
Wacker, Wayne Imel and Alvin
Bargstadt.

-- The next meeting will be Tues
day, April 26 with Mr. and Mrs
Charles Jackson as hosts

Iiile Slare fll!io'le YOUf

t"1E1ekiv d..;;,. i..1
~------

FINE ARTS BOOSTERS
The Fine Arts Boosters met

Monday in the band room.
The election of officers '1jas

Twenty tea towels have b~n

donated tabe used in the kitchen.
The AUXiliary will serve the

Memorial Day d)nner, May 30.
The officers will ptan the commit

.J~~§..!dJhe:_next Oleetln~ on Mon·
day, May 9wlfh -FArs. I<enneth
Fleer as hostess.

Mrs. George Farran. hostess,
served lunch..

-LEGION AUXfUARV
The American Legion Au-;r

Jliary Unit 252 met f-..-~orJday In the':
Legion Hall with Hi members pre
sent.

Mrs. Werner Mann, presiden'
conducted the rr.eeting 'whk~

opened with the preamble and fht:
flag salule.

Mrs. Gary l<ant gave a repor
on County Government Day the
was held in Wayne In March.

Melissa Farran, daughter 0

Mr. and Mrs. George Farran c
Winside, was seiected as the
delegate to attend Girl's State' in
Lincoln In June. ShelH Topp,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. MErlin
'Topp of Wayne, isaltef'nate. Soys
and GiriSl State Orientation Day
will be- ,held Sunday, April 24 at .
Emerson begil'Hiing with
registration at 1 p.m.

Thank yous were read from the
American I....egion for the cakes
they received from the Auxiliary
for their birthday and frO>-ii Lana
Prince, winner In the essay ca~-

~:~~I::~ f~~~~:en~~:~I::;~ she
A citation was received for

meeting their membershIp q',Jota
for 1983.

Buddy Poppy Day will be held

salt~r~a:; ~~~:~nced stainless I..... riP '- ~ I ' .....
steel silverware has bee:n pur .-In£. r:Dia.rn.on.J. -~.~- Cf.ntE.7.
chased and more will be ordered, 21"1 MAIN

All members are asked to bring PHONE 402- 375-1 e04
their labels to the neX"t meeting so l WAYNE NEBRASI<A ee787they can be sent. ""'_........ =........__#

SPIUNGOUESTDAV "
The annual $ftng ~~1 4iy

w.. tMtld In the United Methodist
Church in Wlmi-~ ~ T~~t

willl7Q members.!¥.! l!'-""'''' p"e·
-Mftt...--..l11e,.~t8 -~_!!".ornRart·_

dolph, Carroll, Wayne, HoskIns
and WinsIde.

IfJoin' Hands In Fellowship"
was the fheme fer the program.
Rev..Sandy Carpenter introduced

__, .t~-9Ws.tspeake---t, Rev. .Ande!SQ'n
Kwankln, ""slorol Ihe Allen ~UTHERANCHURCHWOMEN
United Methodi-!! Church. He The Lutheran Churchwomen of
spoke on his nafJ¥w t-~~ eooritri Trinity Lutheran Church In Wln
of India" Its Christian re!-~iol.Js side met Wednesday with 12
growth and ttw p-~fitka! ~n-d members and two guests, Jamie
economlcal con-ditlons af the Iverson of Wahoo and Vicar
country. P.eter Jark-Swain of Scribner,

Mrs, Shirley Carpenter sang present.
two selectIons m S~d3i music. Mrs. Adolph Meyer conducted
The con,gregation sang two the meeting.
hymns. Mrs. Lyle Krueger gave the

Mrs,--:__.w.lIn~m Hol.tgrew lesson on "Be Wholeso'me, Self
l5f"esen-tedj,Corsages for Missions Suffic.iency." ·Vicar Jerk·Swain
t,o' Rev.- Kwankln, Rev. st-oke on "Stress."
Carpenter, flirs: Shirley Reports were given by Mrs
Carpenter, Mrs. Dcn Lyie--Krueger" Mrs. Adolph
LQngnecker. Mrs, AnM WyHfJ, Rohlff, Mrs. Howard Iversen and
Marlon Lehman of Norfolk and Mrs. Adolph Meyer on the North·
Mrs. Merlin Preston .of Wayr,.~, east District Assembly held 'at
who are District officers. the St. Paul's Lutheran Church in

Mrs. Don Longnecker, vic'J Wayne on April 11. Fourteen bibs
preslde,.I, Iii 111_ a!Jse!lt.e ~--~--by--t--he-womenOfme
preshfent Mrs. Nels Nelsen, church and taken to Wayne to be
wefcomed the gl,'eSts. sent to Tabitha Home in Lincoln

A salad bar IUflCtk""OO w~s serv- Eight ladles attended guest day
~. Mrs. WlIllam HoHgrew ar,c:j In the United Methodist Church In

--MrS."Cna-rToffe 'W-ille vrer-~ com. :Winside on Tttesday.
mittee chairmen, Mrs. Don Mr~. Leonard Andersen,
Longnecker, kitchen chairrnaf;; hostess, served lunch. .
Mrs. Don Wack-sr. table cl't.ai'" The next meeting WIll be
man; and Mrs. Mauiice Linda', Wednesday, May 11 at 2 p.rn
name tag chairman. . Mrs. Lioy~ Behmer an~ Mrs

Benedle-tlon was-niven by Re" Irene Warnemunde 11'I11/ be
Carpenter. - hostesses. ·and Mrs. Howard

The next meeting ..'-,till be Tues Iversen Will give the lesson.
day, May 10012 p.m.

$2500 Minimum.
iii eo.~poundln9of In'are.' _ .._ ......
"--- ptohlbltod durIng time of

, dopeslt.

~"""'_r'Ilo.

Fode,ot ,egulot!~$ ,"eqo..<'tre e
a..~GntfcJ p=nctlty for Hf-ty

wUhd'lIwal!l.,.." - 4: .-
--~ .~ ~;"t~ National-Bank

, ruSt Com.pany
Wfl}'I'II' N.B 68787 • .H~2 :17!)- i.139, $ Nlt-mber I'DI"

MoinBonk122Moin' Drive-In Bonk lOfh&Moin·
I' ---- --.--.--.-

MUGS,

ESPECIALLV
FOR THE

GRADUATE.

PLUS MANY,
MANYOTH.1'l

CHOICES.

"CLASS OF

03" STEINS.

BRAS5,PAPEIl

WEIGHTS AND
LEiTER

OPENERS.

"TAIlGA" CLli'
ON LAMP.

PEWTER
ACCESSORIES

FOR THE DESI{.

~CROSS PENS"

Ifs an important
milestone in their
Iives--send spedal
wishes for success
with a Hallmarl< card.

>#
-if-"-.&..

Congratulate
Graduates!

"GARF'ELD"
KUSH

GRADUATES

"GO,,;:;;."'''
'LUSH

GRADUATES

• M~2 TO P:-(:K U~ e~ PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR SOLID caLOR BEVERAGlE
OR LUNCHEON NAPKINS IN THE coLoRS OF YOUR GRADUATINP CLASS.

THISWI'IEK, --

"SMUll,"
GRADUATeS

NlYLON AND
NYLe~

CCilDUf<A
BACK PACf<S
IMUD,IfIL!.!!,
OReLAQ(&
GOLD. WITH

PAD-~!)

STRAPS•

c_
FROMm.

fOLLOWING
GRADUATION

GiFTS:

~~n-]HtlrJlharmatl!
I, -"-Hf;~2 ,Bt,fih~-' mn~llt" >~~~~78i~ ~ -: "i>"'li'~

I'or The

Graduate

J
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Quick Deliyeryl

1'he Wa,ne Heraht--

$125 per person. Please call Con- beef on a brs~lt, broccoff, ap
nle for details on what the price. plesauce. pineapple upside down
Includes/· The chartered b,us will cake.
hold 40 people so please call soon T.esday. IIPrll 19: Run~.~
as the bus'ls filling up." (hamburger with. gravy), green

If you are a senior citizen and beans, mixed'. fruit, .cheese
would like to have an actlvltly wedges, butter, custard.. .
scheduled, call the center and Wednesday, April 20: Oven
talk to Connie, 287·2149. chicken. mashed potatoes ~nd

Up-Coming Events gravy. ,?russ~_I' s-pr()ut'S W.I!~

Monday, April 18:. Bring a Cheese. relfO-pineapple, fei-roll,
friend and brag day. 'noon. butter, banana.

Tuesday, Aprit 19: Hearing aid Thursday, April 21: Meatloaf,
clinic, 10 a.m.-1 p.m.' macaroni and cheese, beets:,

Wednesday, April _20: Visit tomato juice, whole" wheat roll,
Allen Center, leave 8:45 a.m.; butter, pears.
Pastor Terry Carlson, speaker, Friday, AprU 22: Fish square
12:45 p.m. on a bun, trl-tater. cooked- cab·

Thursday. April 21: NENAAA bage, fresh ,fruit, bun. butter,
meeting In Norfolk. 10 a.m. peach pie.

Congregate Meal Menu Milk. tea or coffee
Monday, April HI: Creamed served wlfh each meal

PERSONALIZED C
~-Playing·· Cams-

SENIOR CITIZENS
On April 6~ lS·

r senlor citizens
from Laurel Joined 27 Wakefield
seniors for an afternoon of fun.
Name that tune was played with
Ruth Felt ~t the plano. Lunch was
made and served by the- seniors.

On April 8, Ada Bartels and
Connie Navrkal acted out a skit
for 39 seniors. After the skit 15
seniors stay-cd for fun bingo wIth
packets of flower seeds used as
prizes.

On Monday, 28 seniors stayed
for a film about the Scandinavian
way of life.

The public Is Invited to take the
three-day, two-night Pella, Iowa
trip with the senior citizens. The
trip is scheduled for Friday
Sunday, May 13-15 and tt)e cost Is

Ronald Jenkins of Magalia,
Calif. Is spending a few days In
the home of hIs sister, Mrs. Etta
FJsher, and also visiting with his
brother, Merlin jenkins, and with
his other sisters. Cora Jenkins
and Mrs. Esther Batten, all In
Carroll. He also has a brother,
Maurice Jenkins, in Wayne.

Mrs. Pat Johnson and Lynn
Roberts spent April 10 and were
overnight guests In the Mike
Creighton home at North Platte.
They returned home Monday.

Mrs. Ray Roberts.. p-resJdent
conducted the business-meeting
and Mrs. _Ron Rees reported on
the-Iast'meeting.

Roll call was an exchange of
flower seeds.

Mrs. Darrell Fnmch read "The
Case of GrC'-lIrng Up Deprived."
, Mrs. French and ·r-.~rs. Rees
wef(~ winners at -cards.
Mr~ John Bowers. 'NIII host the

_May 10 meeting.

Mrs. Louise B-oyC4;' reported on
cards sent.

The society had purchased two
Easter lilies for the chl/eh proper

-and they were presented to Loyd
Textey and Mr. and Mrs.. Ellery
Pearson.

Mrs. Merlin Kenny:' had fhe
lesson, itA Few Women" and roll .
call was women of the Bible.

Mr. and Mrs. JQ.hn RethwlsdJ
and' Mrs. "'(ennefh Hall were
.h-ostesses.

The next meeting wilt- be May SENIOR CITIZENS
11 at 2 p.m. when Mrs. Pat The Senior Citizens met Mon-
Johnson will have the lesson and day at the fire hall with 12 pre·
Mrs. Lowell 'Rohlff will service. sent.

BUSINESSCLY8 High and second high prizes-In
EASTER BREAKFAST The Carroll Business Club met pitch went to Mrs. Otto Wagner Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Magnuson

The United Methodist Women April 5 at Rons Steakhouse with and Mrs. LouIse Boyce. of Omaha were April 10 weekend
had an Easter breakfast on the 12'members present. Mr. and ~.Jl.rs. Ellery ~earson guests In tl".e Melvin Magnuson
morning of )~,prif 6 with 13 Gene Gubbels conducted the served ice cream and cake to home.
members and guests Mrs. business meeting and Mrs. Gene honor their birthdays. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Magnuson
Clarence Morris, Mrs. Lyle Cunn· Rethwlsch reported on the fast Mrs. Ruby Duncan will host the and their guests were supper
Inghaml Mrs, Lena Rethwisch. meeting. meeting today (Monday) at the guests April 9 In the Ron
Mrs. LaRue Lelcy, Mrs. Myron The group dis.cussed erecting a fire h~lI. Magnuson home and on April 10,
Larsen, Mrs. Gordon Davis and shelter house at the Carrot! park. Mr. ~md Mrs. Ron Magnuson,
Mrs. etta Fisher prese'nt WOMANS CLUB Krista and John, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Merlin Kenny conducted HILLTOP LARKS The Carroll Womans Club \""itl Dennis Magnuson of Omaha and
t~buslness meeting! Mrs. Gene Mrs. Merton Jones hosted the meet Thursday, April 21 at 9:~~_Mr. and_1'lJr.s.. Lau¥----Mag.nusoo
RetJ; .. I:eh reported en the------t-a-s-t------H-l-H-tep-----t-arks -s-octatetutriues:·- - -a.m.--af tne-lutheranChurch and Amy Of-\Wayne were dinner
meeting and Mrs. Walt Lage read day when seven members were fellowship hall for their postpon· guests In t!:!J Melvin Magnuson
the freasurer's report. present. ed Easter breakfast. home

Cards Vlere sent fo Ver?1le
Schnoor and Mrs. Oean Junek

The' t WMJ t::~i-9 Work£r--~

will be held totnorrO"N (rue-soe-;)
at Grace Lutheran Church in

LADIESAIDAHC'kWffiL Wayne with registration from
Fourteen w@re present 9·9:.(5 a,m.

Wednesday when the Sti< Pavl'$ Mrs, Dennis Junek; eongrega·
Lutheran Ladle! Aid and LWML tlonal- representative for the
met atfhechurchfeHa--n<3hip hail. Lqtheran Famlty Service, an·

Mrs. Edward ForK, prMident, nounced that a meeting Is plann
opened the meeting Wlth-·a .ed to be held at st. John's
r~adlng "Lord· Lei Me Take Lulheran Church In Wakefleld on
Time." April 29 beglrmlng al 9:30 a.m.

Mrs. Murray Le-!c'Y, h04t~S for~ The bIrthday song was sung for
ihe-- day,----had- E:asf-er--dmrmfon$ -- Mrs,-- E-lna- Peterson. Mrs.. An_J'l.a
and the" grotJp sang, It;~:;U3 Hansen and Dora Stolz. , -
Savior Pilot MaO HilSlesses lor Maywlll be Mrs.

Mrs., ,·Fork conducted - the Erna Sahsi Mrs. Bertha Isom,
buslMSt meellng, Mrs. Erna Mrs. Elna Peterson. Mrs. Harry

;~~S~~~~:~I:'J~~;::t~~~ Hofeldt and Do~a Stolz.

treasurer's report,

Several members rePorfed en
the visit they l'M-~ to '-l'-.,r-s. Ann..
Hansen 01 Ihe Randolph Colonial
Manor to cefebrate- her 92r;d bir
thday. Mr. ano Mrs, H~rry

Hofeldl and Mr;. Murray LOlcy
went to CoterldG-e. en M~---l!Y

where they visited Mn.. At1fta
Paulsen at the Parkvl!:r.;/ Haven.

'3"

7"

go'

59"

79"

Reg.

Th.nk Youl
VlflI • Jan ttlrdtll
carol.. 8tubtrg a
Colin" Victor

RI<GULAR STORE HOURS:
Mon.• Fri. 9:00 • 5:30

ThuradllYl til 9:00
Sllurdly' 9:00 - 5:00

Desr· Frtend1o.
'We're two years old and stili excitedabout

ssl'\llng you. Thank you all for your patron..
aga and encouragement. Please f~l free to
come In and !,:,hare 0 cup of coffee on the
house during ~urSecond Anniversary Sale.

., Check out our latest addition to l)ur
buli!lneo8 {ll'le Montgomery Wards Catalog
Agency).

WAlERBED ACCESSORIES

w...w....
Condllionar

'Dr;ln • Fill Kill

u..-

Lighted Oek Hutch & Bullet
4 Nostalgia Pattern Back Chair.
~.. Round Osk Tsbls w120" Lest (pIctured)

AI.L OAK TABLES & CHAIRS REDUCEDI

DINlt.JG ROOM SETS
Finished Osk set

List Price $1.395.00
NOW

Regular $995.QO
Chest-on Cheal NOW
Headboard (fUll or queen) $7·50·o·0
9 Drewer Dresser
Hutchmlrror

Reg. $349.95

NOW,

121995

SMILE SPRiNG
IS COMING

(Hang In therel)

EVERVITEM
REDUCEDI

Cedar Chssls
Wardroboo
Room Divide",
Cornei" Hutehoo
Bookcase.
Childrens Furniture
Bar Stools
Solas & R<l<:llnarn
Wall Piacques 2. Shelves

Mony 11_ Not L1lladlt
~Evlry lIem In lhe ~t_ I. redUC8dlll

FREE C'OffEE
a DONUTS

TRUCKL ADA i
SALE IN PROGR~SS-ANY NAME BRANDS IN STOCK
Maytag & Sharp (example)

TlMBDUfiEllENCY
215 Moln St. • w.~;,. . I'l!Md75-1220

Register to Win Timex Sinclair
1000 Personal Computor

SALI·ENDS APllll9th
WATE"BEDS BYTHi TIiUCKlOAOI

ALL ,BEDS INCLUDE HEATER. I.INER. SILVER
GUARD MAnRESS wllO yr. WARRANTY. FILL &
DRAIN KIT. PEDESTAL. DECKING & WATER-CON-,
DITI NER.

NOIII

11m) OVER lURU SATURDAYr APlill23

lIeg.

ts PRESENTS OUR

nniversary· ale

O,,~ RslTolI
Uni!lllstmd '329" '25985 ,
Ogk S-:hoIIFS
1'1",._ '298'" S21SS"
Dolll:.. Osk
Roll Top
Flnl.1Ied
-~

Bench ~

De".!l (unl.) '2lJ9OO 0Hi;'•
WARDS DESKS

cu,"jllll€l. TlbleIl
D....oll
finbh.d Hickory
C~. 012985

MAN. ST'iIoUNOT LISTED
,AVAILABLE THROUGH OUR

CATALOG SYSTEM

~l!""''''PMl!

K. c. C, PllloWi

. ~ .. HoURS
~;.f1l.e-5:~
. &al.clio;;

,~itl!!'Ji·fil.

El Foot Stlut.,r Set
(Incluli8il Counterlop)

Csbtncpt U,I 0.,.
stYkt Pdco Pdco

fo1'erd;
403 326Unl. Birch

+ Tran9 + Tr8n9.

t!l"J:ClI ContlnQnt
613 449Tuder

Cryet!.1
734 481floyflno EltCllc

ansJ'AL "I'll 1;'-", ir{4"..t... rJlllrtlist
927f 549FREE DESIGNING!! E!>TI!.!!\TES C"'i....~."'1

~Onfjn_ HlfdwllOd
3 Drow.."

S6e....'1 l.'I$o!<c
-=-::Aeg. .$15Z.00

NOW

511'995

NOWS, ~

DESKS

-- - - - -
- --=-.. _ ~ =-==-=--=---=--=---.c------=- _
-- --- ~---=- - -- -- ------= --=- -

AaDITOfW. NOI flIDUCIDI

. ....-
Ii.IlOIIWIf"""" . 1...
~ ....... 37..-1.
thffOh'/ '370- za;as

,~------ ....====;;;;;;;==::::::;::;;::::..J == ::: =:
e...~ 440"~
~./otM 475'" J:IS!!I
V\rP;IM 54.. SIP
OIiInwOolIt..,..,) 850'1-=

24"==" :: ::
14'5 ==~::::

I
..~. 49" --1- ".. -

I C!'~ ......... 7IO"'l14"

··&.-=OOih..t. 59"-~ =:WC:TO,~'=
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i,~

13.55
12.37
12.37
13.55
10.70
9.72

10.70
12.37
6.42
7.60

1••96
--2;40

1.43
.97

1.G4
1.e2 
1.53
1.37

31.00
39.00
69.00
62.00
67.00
72.00
74.00
6'.00
69.00
78.00
66.00
55.00
'S.OO
".00
56.00
60.00
64.00

95.00
105.00.
107.00
".00
'2.00

396.00
350.00
:ItO.OO
425.00
359;00
34O.CHI
290;00
310.00
1'11II.00
240.00
495.00

- "'72.00
'4.00
36;00
a•.OO
72.00
50.00
.4.0'0

AUrp
PI85R.,3 Radial N.W.
P15S,IOR.,2 Radial I'.
P205l7,R." Radial W.W.·
P205lnRo15 Radial W.W.
P2,51nR.,5 Radial W.W.
P215175R.,5 Radial W.W.
P225/75R.15 Radial W.W.
P22'/75R." Radial W.W.
P235/7'R.,' Radial N.W.
P235175R.15 Radial W.W.
P205l75• .,4 Radial W.W.
P205l75•• ,4 RodloIW.W.
P195'75Rxl. Radial W.W.
PI.51eoIlo14 Rodlol N.W.
"''''0R.14 Rodlallf.
P21,,75R.,4 Radial N~.W.
P215/7'R.,4 Rodlol N.W.

FAR"'t.
" .••3. t.... 'tY'pIt
18•••36t~N.t~p.
JI.4.38 tUN type
1••4.3••u....yP.!'
1••4034 'u'" tv'"
16.9.38 tUM tvpe
1••4.34 tu'" 'y...,.04.3. tu'" 'YP.
13.6.31',.." type
".503. t.'" typo
20•••ae ......y...
cl00cr~l.-.uloitfY ~'

750.U'u....tYp.
600.1. tUN .t,~
_., y....""d y...
IIL.U m·..
.1lL~u y...

TRUCK
_,••5.Radl•••·Ply .bl•.
.75Rl••; Radlol "Ply .bl.
95ORI.;5 Radlol 10·Ply .bl.
175.1••5 .Iao "'Iy .bl.
750.'16 aleiS: '.Ply t.t~

C~'tC'm Poly..'''!
A,.,-iva Ail huson
Arrhie ~U ~~.,

CU;forn hiy;t~l,
Cusl"", 1'o1y>1801
Arrlvl1 AU ~-.,
Anl'lQ AU fiGr.oii
Ctntoffl P§Cy-i-t&§-1
~"tiom PoIVlte.1
Anlva An Se9!Ofi
Af"rh:rQ ~u ~~nCue'_ "'IV,'@$!
0I5t~ ~.veteel

C1:5'om p'Giyat~1

Affhfti An See~
(uatom Poly.'.."
-nempa All Soo:on

4 P-owe~ '~q!Hl I-P.r'
2 Pow~': forq~o ..Pb·
.. Dyne Tarq "'"
lI- Dyna 'a", y
4 Dyne 'orq 'Iy

; 2 'ractl... 'orquo "'Iy
10 ',ac'lon T.,•• 6·P.,
4 'fii~:Oii "ofqva,6~PiV
• i'r'I!!ft-l=! Tef~ 6-Pi)'
, ',octlon 1 ue 6.'ly
2 Po,"' To' _8-'ly

e 7~ j;'pl.lilb.",y
2 iriple -,Wiil: ."'y' .
9 TrIt!'" lib 40Ply
• '''pl<oll......'

'4 Tri~ el!l.~I'IV
4 """,.....,.·UIv

'2 F"";w...l;-1'Iy

$45O!.,5. 6 ply ,oling
tubo 'ypo plus
$,1.57 F.E.T.

RGsponse to ,hese money"sav/ng oHet's was so
greot recentllf. we're ropoDtlng tho solo ogoln. iii....~_.-:" .""A""~

*****~~***~~
*
*
*

o Extra viiqe,tread,
"rllcllcally'floafs'
on top 01 soil

• Helps reduce rut·
-----tin~und--

eomp~ction

• Heavy loa<l. ~
capacily
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_Mr,..and_MrJkE" Russell 01 An·
chorage, Alaska came Aprll-10 to
visit the ,Gilbert Krau&eS and
other relatives. '

Guests In lhe Erwin Ulrich
home the eyenlng 01 April 10 lor
the hosless' blrthdavware, Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben Puis, Mr. and
Mrs. Oallas- Puls~ Jennifer and

-OUstiA-;-----Mr and Mrs. geftflls
Pul. and Russel and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold WIttier.

The evening was spent socially
and at cards.

Card prize winners were
Russel Puis; Mrs. Harold Wittler,
Dennis PuIs and Mrs. Dallas
Puis. , ,

Mrs. Harold Wittier baked ",nd
decorated the birthday cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler
were dinner gucs.ts In the Irvin
Neumann home at Fremont on
AprilO.

lEY MEETS
T~ "",mlr~oI zev 01 ZIon

Lutheran C; urch of Hoskinsl
their spons... ~ Mr. and Mrs.
Galen Aiidtir...·-n and Pastor

~I~~a:~f~~.lfj:~,~t~~t~~T~~;
afternoon o.f April 10 and the
group went bowling at Pierce.

They returned to the parish halt
for refreshments whlch were
brO\Jght by Darin Koepke and
Holly SChnoor.
Th~ next regular ZEY meeting

win be at the Zion l.utheran
Church on M<Jy 4·.

BlllTHOAY CLUIl
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich entertained

20th CENTURY CLUB the BlrthdaV Club on MorIdaV
. TheilOn,C<onluryClllbmetwlth atternoon. .Mr>. Waller Koehler
'.'&:..""$. Alvin Wagner f~ ~H o'Clock - and Mrs. Reuben Puis were·
riO·host. "fad !tJn~ ,on Tues- 'guastI.
<lay, Mr>. !I!Il Grl...wa'a .guest: The afternoon. was '~fplay·
Mro.RlchardDoffln.ope~the lng Bunco wl.lh prize. going to

""""Ing with a poem, "Recipe Mr.; Carl Hinzman, Mr•. Marie
tor April." .. . . Wagner, . Mr.. Ge~

For rOIl,~ each..----~. a.nd thJ>.gue5Is.6roUgl1nhe recipe lor fhe salad . -. --...
-they bi"'oughf. Plans are to com· Loy Marotz. Chris and Amanda
pile tl;e recipes Inlo a.boo/det. 01 Llncoln:wore April 8· 1010

_"·lr.. Gus Kralicek reported on guest. In lhe Lvle Marolz home.
los; menth'. meetlng.3l)d gaye Chris was a April 8.and 9 over,
~-e treasvrer's report•. , nlght~guest In the L)ne Marotz

Cheer cards were sent. home-.
Plans were discussed fer obser·

ving th·e 15th anniversary. of the
club~Jater_thls_v--e-ar~_. __._

Fo'r. the next meeting on May
10, the club Is planning .a tour fo
the Southern Hills Mall In Sioux
City.

I"astor Oayld ~"'" ·11>0 I"rayer
CaJendar on Turkey. .

The meeting, Ch)$3C wUn
p.rayer.

For J~ next meeting en- MlJ'f
19, the Sor::J..,ty is plannhlg t-o vblf
the P!erce 'Manor.

by Mrs. Armiii Fali.; and
"Summer" by Mrs.' Erwin
Ulrich.

Tha hostess o;e--...,cud€d ~ con·
test whlc:h was wOn by Mrs. j:~.
win Sl"ogfe. ',~

Mrs. Ly!'e Maron 'told ab.out
places of intere-sMhev had_visited
during thelr recent stay in Texas. A~TE£H'ClU8

Tt"~r~~he.affe~ - -+he------A~_exmnslon·--offD
wa5: s;mnt, tying a quilt for the met with. Mrs. ~imam j~gende-f

host""s. on Wedl1!!Sday all.."oon.. '1'",.
The club meets next with Mrs. Steve HQkamp was·a g:u~t.

E.zra Jcchens on May TO. Mrs. James Robimcn, Pfe!.I·
dent, opened the m~tln-~with an
article, "Thought. Aer.., Your
Face."

Roll tall was a happening caus·
edbV the wind. _ ..

Mrs. Guy Anderson reported on
lest month's meeting and gave
the treasurer's report.

Mrs. Duane Kruger of the
membership committee gave
hints on getting na-'H rnem~.

The president reported on the
recent Council meeting.

"Nebrasko, the Beautllul" will
be the theme for fh~ Sprl~g Tea
whIch will be held In Winside on
MaV6.
I ,The birthday song was sung for
Mrs. James Robinson and Mrs.
Goy Anders.on.

Mrs. Fred Barg'Jtadt was
honored with the anniversary
song tor her 615t wedding en·
nlversary.

Mrs. Leslie Kruger presented a
craft les$On, "The Folded' Star."

Mrs. Guy Anderson was winner
of the hostess gift.

Mrs. James Roblrtson will tm
hostess for the next meeting on
May 11.

MISS!ONARY SOCIETY
Mrs. Bill Fenske ~AJ.e5 hostess

when the Immanuel WCi'iiVn's
Missionary Society met at ihe
home c1 Mrs. NOf'.a JOf'ln:oJQn
Wednesday afternoon.

Presl~.-it, M.s. am Fe.iske.
read an article: "Segln Where
You Are."

fY·,rs. Erwin Ulrich had the
scripture re"!dir.-g, fOI!O'N~ by
group singing c1 the hymn, ':lean:
On. Oh King EterlUll." Mrs. Fen
ske led in prayer.

Roll call 'ii~S a scripture verse.
Christine 't.ueker read the

report of l-e~ month's- n"-.ee-tlng
and Mrs. Nona Johnson gave the

\-treasurcr'f> f'~.
A letter was r~ad frem Or. l;lnd

Mrs. Wesley Ufrich, mjszicn~ries
In Jordim.

The Society will present
mCffietary giftS to ttW"'~attending
Kamp Kaleo this summer.

Mrs, John David read a poem,
"Tcday'~ and also presented the
lesson, "DoIng Good."

by group singing of the hymn,
"'.,fly Hope is Bu-lIt."

Mrs. Norris Lsngenberg
iep-vJt-ed on iast month's meeu-ng
and Mrs. Richard Behmer gave
the treasurer's report. Plans
were rna= to p&int the chur-<;h
basement on April 22.

~,,"'r'S. R.e-'.;~r; PuIs presented..
"God's Message in Flowers:~

Mrs. ~aymond Waiker accom·
panied group singing.
,Pastor David -had the Bible

Study on "The Ressurrec1ion."
The meeting closed with

pray·er. Gladys Reichert was
hostess.

The -next meeting will be on
May 5. Hosfess"- w1l1 be Mrs.
James Spiedel and Gladys
Rel~hM'win be p-,ogram~eader.

MOSi{n~SHOMEMAKERS
The HoskIns Homemaker's

Club the afternoon of April a at
the home of "~1rs. Erwin Ulrich.

Guests were Mrs, Lyle Marotz,
Mrs. Art Behmer and Mrs. EgWin
Srogie.

Mrs. Ezra Jochem. read a
thank You from the Wayne Coun·
ty Extension Council for ihe
friendship banner, which was
made by the club and which will
be displayed at too Spring Tea.

She also read a poem, "He,
Who's Task is Planting Seeds"
and an article on "Trees."

Mrs_ Fred Brumsls re3'd 0

.poem, "Smile" ar.d Mrs. e. C.
Fenske had an article"A Little
Mixed U;r.-" Other poems read
were "Errant March" b'-t P,,'\rs.
Emelia Walker. "TO-urifltJ Car"

DORCAS SOCIETY
Mrs. Nona Johnson was a guest

when the Dorcas Society of the
Peace United Church of Christ
met Thursday affernoo."'!, April 7
at 2p.m.

President, Mrs. Raymond
Walker opened ihe meeting with
a poem, "Hello April."

Members responded to rol/ calf
with a Scripture Verse, folio-wed

Comt"ittees \RIere .appointed for
the upcoming LV-,-~-"il.. Spring Ral
ly on'April12.

Chairmen of the commlitees
are, regi,stration, Mrs. Lester
Koepke; ushering, Mrs. -Ela-ine
Ehlers and kitchen and serving,
M~s. Mel Freeman.

Mrs. Guy Anderson will serve
on the Altar G~lId for April.

On the Aprif ticr-Yiiei committee
are Mrs. Larry Koepke and: Nor's.
Lester Koepke.
. Mrs. Herman Koepke; ,Mrs.

Duane Kruger, Mrs. Ralph
Kr(lge:r and NiTS. James Robin
son were name-d dalegat-es to the
LWML Spring Rally.

Mrs. Marie Rathman and
Marlene' Walker wiii serve as
delegates to the Hospital Aid
meeting at Our Savior Lutheran'
Church in Norfolk on May 3.

The meeting closed with the
lord's Prayer and table prayers.
Mrs. Guy Anderson, fllar!ene
Walker and Mrs. James Robin·
son were seated at the birthd-e.y
table.

Hostesses fOT the next meeting
on May 5 "viii be f-lifS. Darrell
Kruger and Mrs. Duane Kruger.

part were Mrs. Wesley Bruss,
f-.-\rs'-' Scott Deck, Mrs. Kennard
\,.IlJoockman, Mrs. Orville
Brock.erneier and Mrs. Alfred
Mangels. Mrs. Lane Marotz: ac
cQmpanied group singing.

The meeting closed with th~

~or-d's Prayer and table prayers,
Service- committee ',1 was in

charge of registration and
G--ecorating and committee 12 had
charge of the kitchen and- servo
ing.

The next meeting will be on
May 5, with Mrs. Lyle Marotz and
Mrs. Walter Koehler, hostesses.

ZION LUTHERAN
LADIES AID

Mrs. Ernst Eckmann and Mrs.
fv-1.arle Rathman were hostesses
when the Zion Luiheran Ladles
Aid, met Thursday afternoon,
April 7 at 1:30 p.m.

President, Marlene Walker,
opened th~ meeting with an arti
cle, "Peace and Blessings at
Easter."

Christian Growth chairman.
Mrs. Elaine Ehlers, had charge
of the Mite Box devotions.

Members answered roll call by
paying 3 cents to the Penny Pot if
they had had company for Easter
and 5 cents. If not.

Pastor Michael Klatt presented
ihe topic, "A Cry of Hope:' a
study taken from the Book of
Luke.

Mrs. Elaine Ehlers, Mrs. Or
ville Luebe and Mrs. Elvan
Marks were named on a commit
tee to make Confirmation Ban·
nars

,

TRINITY LUTHERAN
LADIUAIl>

Trlnltv Lut.""."" ,-"dl'" Aid
observed their annuai guest day
Thursdav a/ternoon. April 7, with
members of Immat1!;''et Lutehran
Ladl.. Aid 01 Ha<lar, St. Jahn's
Lutheran Ladles Aid of Stanton
and ladles of Trinity congrega
tion as guests.

Mrs. E. C.' Fenske and Mrs.
HlIda--.ihomas- f~"!~- f!W-'-75
guests who aHer'r-1ro.

The meeting opened w~th -a
hymn and Pastor Bruss cort

, ducted devotions.
~resident. Mn. Gerald 8rug

geman, welcomed-the guests and
presldet:f aT a' short --Duslness
meetlng~

It-was announced that the
L.W.M.S. Spring Ralfy witl be
held at St. -Paul's Lutheran
C~urch in Norfolk on April 23.

Mrs. Marie Wag,.e. and Mrs.
Alvin Wagner wilt 5eIVe on the
vistting committee for Apr'!.
~r$. Lyle Marotz. will be 'on
charge at- tne- --c-h~r_:: ;:;:::~': ...
cards.

The.blr'hday song waS sung f.:Jr
Mrs. Howard' Fuhrman, Mr:..
Mary Kollath, Mrs. Emil Gutz
man, Mrs. Irene Winter and aU
gues~ havirJ9-bir--ihdays.in Aprk

Pupils at Trinity L.utheran
School presented a skit. "Miss
Louisa and fhe Outlaws." The-y
also sang several songs, I/lith
Mrs. Paul Bauer, accomp§nlst

Service committee ;13 was" :Cj

ch~rge of the entertainment ar::i
presented a program "Five 5u<"
daysafte-r Easter." Tho:-.e taking
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TBZ WORMER KNOCKS OUT WORMS!
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Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mfkhell ot
Oak Harbor, Wash., Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond 8rudigain and Arnold
BrudJgam were April , supper
guests In the Ed Krusemark
home. JoIning them for the eVtm:- --
log were Mr. and Mrs, Ronnie
Krusemark and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Kru5Cmark and fami-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Nixon
and family of laurel and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Stuart 'and family of
Thurston.

.

What does an Enrolled Agent do? An
Enrolled Agent may represent all Jlasses of
taxpayers in any matters connected with
presentations to the Internal Revenue Service
relating to the client's rights, privileges and
liabilities under laws and regulations coming
under the jurisdictiodof the Ipternal Revenue
service. I.. 5!;ort, the t;nrolled Agent may
"stand in the shoes" of the taxpayer in Income
Tal<. ,Esta,te Tax, Gift Tax. Excise Tax. and
miscellancous tax matters. An Enrolled Agent
may rl'pr~fi.t any taxpayer A any ad~

ministrative 'level of IRS, regar'i:Uess of who
prepared the reiurn(s) in question, and at any
IRS ollice without regard to the slate of
residency of tile 'taxpayer. Erirolred Agents
arc rc-cognized throughout the country.

Something You
Should KJ'"10W•••

What Is

Enrolled Agent!

f\tIc and Mrs. Alber' L. Nelson, _
Kodl and Tiffany. and Mrs. Emil
Tarnow attended the we-ddlng of
RIck Sebadeand Cynthia Fischer

Mr. and Mrs. Tom 'oroSSI, fhe G.venln'g of Apr,1I 9 at
Christina and Michelle· of Kenesaw.
Tualatin, Ore. and f'..~r. ar.d f-,,~rs. ihey spent April 10' in Ml~den
Kenneth Baker were- P.pril S fOlJrlnQ the Pioneer ViIlBge.
afternoon visitors in iha Clifford April 5 eve:nlng 9~est5 In the
Baker home_ Alvin Ohlqulst home to observe

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baker the- birthday of the host were Mr.
visited them in fns: Kenr.ath and tvirs. Gevrge- Han-orf, Mrs.
Baker home the eve-nlng of April Irene Walter, Mary Allee Utecht,
5 arid Erwin Baker was an April 8 Mrs. Gertrude Utecht, Mrs.
dinner guest. Mrs. ThureJohnscn LG'-,Jle Hansen, Mrs. Lillian
and Mrs. Louie Hansen were Fredricksen and Arnold
AprU 8 evening callers. ---&udlgam.

The Kenneth Bakers -toak the
larossl family to Omaha on April
9 to return by plane to the4r hMle.

from 10 fa 12 and 1 to 5 p.m.;
pinochJe iiii-d <:andista, 2 p.m

noon was spent playing cardS.
Mrs. Bill Macklin 'Nas a gueat.

The next meeting will be Mon-
day. May 2 In the Hazel Bru9' HILLCREST CAllE
geman home. CENTER CALENDAR

SENtOR CiTlZE.NS rJ\.o~y, Ap!'H 'lis: Ball and ex-
CENTER CALENDAR ercise se:;sions, Monday ihrough

Monday, April 18: Center v~n Friday, 10: lS a.m.;·'blngo, 2 p.m.

~r~~$l~n~~~ii~i~~,1p:~:e:·;:-~. p.~uesd3V' Avril 19: Crafts, 2

ture frame demonstration. W~...may. April 20: Sing-a·
TuE'5dDy, Asn-i119: Center open long. 9:3ii"a.ffi_; voJvfih';~f'5 tea. 2

from TO to 12 and 1 to 5; Garden.__ p.m.
Club. 12:30 p.m. rh~H"'..---1a.,.. April 21: VQiunfeers

Wednesday, April 20; Center: wUl do hair, 9 8.m.; lIorgan musiC
op-en from lO to 12 and 1 to S. by Harry wallace. 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, AprH '21: Center Fr~)',April22:Blblestudy,1
open from 10 to 12; men's utter· p.m.
noon for cards. coff~, pool, etc., Sunday, April 24: United
1 p.m, Lutheran Church worship se(·

Friday, April 22: Center open vices. i :30 p.m.

JUST-A-CLUB
The Just-A'Club m~1 In the

home of Mrs. Rosie Samuelson on
April 4 wifh seven members
answering roft call. Th~ after

PARENTS ADVISORY
The parents advis.ory meeting

will be held at the Laurel
concord School today {Monday)
at 7:30 p.m_ All the members are
asked to attend.

GARDEN CLUB
The Laurel Garden Club w·i!J be

meeting tomorTO'".... (Tuesday) at
12:30 p.m. In the Senior·CHizen
Center, Hostes5-e's will be Mrs.
Mabel Karnes.. Mrs. Elzada
stroman ant;-;:J' r,,~i5. Inez Ur.-d·
berg.

********************************* . •
* ** ** ** *
* VOT·E •* ** *. .~

~ ~J* * ~Ii_- Can't any lax prepared do as.!J1uch? No!* ,.. ~!I 'fhe Department of the Treasury and Internal"" *" I. Revenue Service recognize only three

~:' TU~S'gda-Y.. IPrI11.9 '~:JlI" 11~_;;;:I·i ~:~~~~x~;:r~~~~~~~:~~:r~~~:~~~~~~:"I"' ...= "I"' eluding District Director and Appeals levels.
h~ addition to Enrolled Agents whoSe authori
ty is derived from Federal sources, slate
licensed certified public accountants and at-

* For A *' l'i .torneys are recognized.* ,.. I!!! ilow is enrollment to practice obtained?

: ~ WIYIE CIT' lO·'IE8Y : lii~ ~~~1:i~!~~~t7:~~~~~~~~:~e;*. .. - "" vice dU}'ing which the !ndividual was regularly, , .'... I':' engaged in applying and interpreting the In-

. _,..:. • . • ; -!!!_ ~~~~nd;:.v:rn:.esa~:~~Io:;~o~:fei::~j:::
~ ..,.- comprehensive written examination ad.

*' lOUlr, Ii comlilliiy 8elective. YOU cln aiiil.,DlrtlelDll1 ministered by tbe Internal Revenue Service* ... III which demonstrates the Individual's technical
0' lOa P8rtlelD8le. )(;. Iii com!letence in applying and Interpreting tile

~ ~ Iinterllld Revenue Code and regulations
~ ~ thereunder, Then the,Treasury Department
..... *LOlle" is gn liiBfDat.,. W.' 10 hOid dO.iii prOPI.rt, '1.8.. ,.. tonduct$ a background investigation 10 dete.'.
~ minetbe moral and ethicall'ractlces of the In.,... . *' dh/~!. If fO'..; ..~:! qualified on all coonts.tlJe* _... III ,.. - applicant may !Ie granted enrollment. .

i:/ IDe ~u!!,nl&·';' *,' != !~IIl!sglstYf}'.!withyourlaxmattl!rsanytime,.. . .~ ,"'~\ ..~.* :.I_~:~~;~~;:~eg~rdless of.WI1:~1ar~d

"~"1'C-Cliamtiero;" . ~c.j NQJ{IiM1tl!~N
--)F·.----······c--~--.. .,-~-"•.. ---c.-~-'c'••. ~-c"-- .~r,c-c-----r-'--·~-:'--·;.----· --. . .' *' '3l!$.Mlll!l_.._:·_.~-.. ._._~-.:~.NE-

****,************,********* *** ** *'*'

FAMIL,Y NIGHT
The Logan Center United

f.'\.ethodist Men will be sponsoring
a family night tonight (Monday).
The potluck supper will begin at
6:30 p.m. You are asked to bring
a covered dish and your own
table service.

David Burgett from McCurdy
School in New Mexico will be the
guest speaker. He is superinfen
dent of McCurdy School, where
.his parents were· staff members
and he atte"nded high school.

o
Mrs. Betty Swarthout of Laurel

showed slides and spoke on
disaster relief experiences. She
worked for five years with flood.
tornado and other victims of
tragedy, helping to supply basic
needs.

Extension clubs attending were
the Poppin Fresh, Contem·
porarles and Thrifty

Hostesses were Mrs. Art Lipp,
Mrs. Marguerite Dickey, Mrs.
Luetta Rosacker and Mrs. Mae
Oetlefson.

CRUSADERS
,he Crusaders of the Laurel

United Methodist Church will be
meeting tomorrow (Tuesday) at
the church. Thelma Mau wll/ be
the guest speaker

FARMERETTES
The Farmerettes Extensio:,!

Club held its Guest Day on Tues
day with a 12:30 salad luncheon.
There were approxlmatety 40 in
attendance.

METHODIST WOMEN
The Laurel United Method!~·

Women will be meeting G~

Wednesday, Apri! 20 at thf:
church at 2 p.m. MiS. Boyd Tyr·
rell will be the guest speaker_

She Is a mission Interpretor fe'·
the Methodist Boa-rd oj Giaot:
Ministries. She h<3s traveled j:

Asia, Africa, the Caribbean snc
Latin America. The prcgram
leaders are Mrs. Betty Swarthout
and Mrs. Robert~ Lute. The
Logan Center United f-i\ethodist
Women are invited to be their
guests.

The greeting hosfess is Mrs.
Dayse Carlson.

On the serving committee will
be Mrs. Florence Tuttle, IV',rs.
Vernon Goodsell, Mrs. Lester
Meier, Mrs. Robert T~VLo-::.'f find
Mrs. Jack Holmes.

t

Tests show most untreated cattle and dairy cows
have"worms. If. you knocl< 'em out, your animals can
convert feed more efficiently. Without worms, dairy
cows will produce 500 Lbs. more milk in their next
lactation. When you move·' cattle to pasture, you
should worm them with 4x4 Commercial Cattle Wor~

mer-wtth TBZ®. See me for the results you can ex·
pect ... I sell results.
@-TBZ is a registered trademark of Merck & Co.

There will be an executive com
mittee meeting at 1: 30 p.M. All
United Methodist Women officers
are urged to attend.

el1....I.... Hintz
Dh.on, NE
584-2437

~Walnut Grove®
~ . Di'i/isionofW.R. Grace & Co.

Come fly wii'ii !ill! t@ Sverlge (Sweden)
and we'll visit Norway and Denmark,

1I00!

August 17
September 1

This tour features
"Cruls.. o" tli,. Goto ;;",,,,,1 fram Stockholm to

'Got8ho.g
·Din....r ot Tivoli Gard.ns

"FJrst class hot.ls
"the fjords of Norway

'Escorted from Lh,;:"I"'!)y an Svanslca fllcka
,. '$'!t!~~U~,§Irl)
NO ane will s.hq.. Yt:>U $candlnavi",llka Sua.

Blorkhrnd' Sfi1lthl
For yau!". frne.e*~u'i,hrechl!'r'., write to

SUE SM'TH CAREFREE TOUR$
6500PI@~eenlShtd., D.pt.WH

tffl-'..cin, N~ 68506
. ~ >(402)488~188.""-- ..

·"~.·Y4MIr.,.~eat'l1lJC!n.olir.•.'"'rt;'
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POW.ELL,__._A sophomore fr.mn Akron.... __
Iowa, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Powell, and Miller, a freshnian from
Yankton, S. D., Is the daughter of Marvln
and Erma Mlilel:".,

Mancillas, daughter of Miguel Angel and
Ma. Cella Mancillas, Is a sophomore from
Hermosillo, Mexico. She attended Rock
County High School In Bassett for one year
as an exchange student.

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
Spangler. _

A freshman from Norfolk, Winter is 1t1e--..---------...--.----/
daughter of James and Neva Winter. Clyde,
a sophomore, Is the daughter of Mr_ and
Mrs. Dean Clyde of O'Neill.

Gutshall, also from O'Neill, Is fhe son of
Dr. and Mrs. Stan Gutshall. Galllsath, a
junior from Wymore, Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, George Galllsath.

MONEY MARKET <'

MARKET FUND '

MONEY MARKET
MARKET FUND

MONEY MARKET
MARKET fUtIID

.!

MONEY MARKET
MARKET FUND

lerch ...~ It' Minimum lnveli.-nt Of '.~~,SOO

MONEY MARKET
MARKET FUND

ambassadors

MONEY MARKET
~ MARKE: FUND

~fJ '.. , MONEY MARKET.
MARKE'F FUND

•!'f1MONEY MARKET

~ -"DOON.

SOME THINGS ARE
WORiHREPEAflNG
BOth

C~l!'tlfiegt~

Draw

illliliverary banquet Tuesday night. She is retiring at
the elld of this school yea,. Voss is president ,and
Gallisath vice president and nation,al representative of
the Wayne AU) chapter, an honor society for
freshmen.

'1

receptions, participate in parades. and
assist with graduation ceremonies.

This year, 34 students applied for the Am
bassador program, which is open to any full·
time student of the college.

FUNDING FOR the Ambassador pro
gram. which Is in Its third year, Is prov~ded

by the Wayne State Foundation.
The selection committee Is made up of

volunteers from the college and community.
This year's selection.comm.!ltee members

were Gweri-Brancfenburg, cut. Ginn, Paula
Pflueger. Gary Van ~eter and Scott Sherry.

FLETCHER IS the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gene F letcher of Wayne and a freshman at
Wayne State",

Gradert. daughter of Eugene and Mary
Steinman, Is a fresJJman from Emerson,
and Spangler. a sophomore from Fremont,

$29988 "'....."'ho.,<o,.." ..o, '
Mic,owo"oOvon cook, 3 looda 01
OIlGlloma

"09_1389.05
Onl1517 monlhlyonYOtlfChorg·oll'
PI"."on.porlollonondhondllng

cMono'J1ammed Gllff
me 1UU to pfea1e

PERSONAL STATiONERY NAPKINS imprinted BOOK MATCHES
mooogr.mJmM'0 p;>.

WAYNEHERALD WAYNE. NEBRASKA

WAYNE STATE College Inlerim Vice President Ruby
Pedersen. Marilea Voss (fell) and Glenda Gallisath
(right) admire a print which will be hung in the WSC
Humanities Building in Pedersen's name. Mrs.
Pedersen was honored at an Alpha Lambda Delta 151h

AS THE OFFICIAL hosts and hostesses of
the coliege. the Ambassadors serve at a
variety of func;tlons throiighout the
academic year .

In addition to app'earing on college televi
slon and in newspaper advertisements. the
Ambassadors participate In homecoming
actll/itles, 'attend numerous meetings and

Dr Ed Elliott- president 01 Wayne State
College. l1as announced the names of 10
students who will serve the college as Am
bassadors during the 1983-84 academic year

The Ambassadors include Tom Fletcher,
Jerri Anne Gradert. Andrea Spangler, Mary
Winter. Deann Clyde, Scoft Gufshall. Glen
da Gailisath. Angela Powell. Linda Miller
and Cella Mancillas

They will represent the college and assist
President and Mrs. Elliott in official and
unofficial activities both on and oft campus

Retirement gift

Montgomery Ward.

'-- --=:J

'3791S
Ol"lfril'tmcmfl1ly Gil yo". Chcag.
aU'

~:;r:::c:~~~:~~,~~;::;
wl.!.h reglik;.. potrmo""i!l,p'll'i;._i:;lr
IIuli crd.l, A"tOl'll!Jllc dry ullfln9~

or IlO mll1ullt Ilmer, 3hJoQI
'lIItHnlJ1.Whll~. tolffiioffilC;O,
",... e~1410. RGI1. $-419,9S.~.
UO~.

Winside sets
&,eckllday

for4-Hers
on April 30

A sp&lal event ,15 planned for
4·H'ers age 8-11 on Safurday,
April 30"
_ Young 4·H members can loin
theIr friends. at Fun 8. Learn Day
ta be held' In the Winside
auditorium.

The day begins at 9 a.m. and Is
filled with fun and educational
activities, ending at 4 p.m.

The Clarence Pearsons, the
Quinten Erwlns" the Alvin
Rastedes and the Marvl.J:'
Raste-de-s were Monday evening
guests In the Harvey Rastede
home In honor of the hostess' bir
thday,

FOUR·H'ERS can register by
contacting the Extension Office
aI375<13IO"

A S2'sO"'fcglstraiion fee is due
by April 21.

FOUR~H'eR5 will participate
In demonstration and fudging
workshops.

Teenage .Hi'ers will share
their skills in these areas with the
younger .members.

Lunch will offer an Opportunity

:~m~ar;g:~~'~~~Yv~it-.;th:;;e~s;,;a-;;m~e;--+- T
serve and clean-up following the
noon meal.

They will practice skills In food
preparatfon and learn new
techniques.

A profe-ssic-nal calh:~r will teach
tl".e groop to square dance after
lunch. There also will be craft
time.

The Q'ulnlen- Erwlns spent the
April 9 weekend In Kana-as where
they. attended the we(!--dln-g: sf
Brad Johnson and Nancy McCon·
nell held at ftle First Christian
Church in Phllllp.berg. Karl. I,,""
evening of April 9.

They also w~re guests In the
Glen Miller home with other
relatives.

The Dwight Johnson family
spent the April 9 weekend In
Omaha where they visited In the
Joe Nimfito home and also at.
fended "Loved and Sent at. Ak
Sar·Ben on April 10.

April 10 afternoon guests in fhe
Hubert McClary home ware Mr.
and Mrs. Lowell Mann of Colum·
bus, Mrs. Harold Litvak of
~".Jalr;ut Creek, Calif. and Mrs. Ida
Mann of "---.layne.

MISSIONARY SOCI ElY
The Evangelical Free Church

of Concord hosted the Mldv,ra-sf
Womens MIssionary Society
District meetIng on lues-day at
10:30 a.m.

CHEESE CiiIVEAWAV
The second find final govern

ment cheese give away fur Con
cord -and Dixon will' be held
Wednesday. April 20 from 3:3Il 10
4:30 p.m. at th!: Coocordflre ha!1.

SENIOR CENTER
CALENDAR

Wednesday, April 20: Potluck
dinner, sermonctte by Pastor
DavId Newmai!. ~fU byslness

WE
ARE

NEW!-

GARDEN
PERENNIALS

We are In the "u.ln...."
af gro,w/ng and .@I/Ifi~

a wide varl..,y ",
flowe,. which will
return each yeor.

rhe.. itre a' I.'i"~ '"
year ,!'~and ready ...

<l "/aom.

SPECIAL
STARlERKIT

- -InCludesS
Dlfh;,i!'@nt
Flowers

Open.frbnt2;00.6:00

"....•"YoJt.oornm.--.••.
I.OC1If_~

_~ufhQf_W~.Qn .__
life•••id~ohoacl.

COUPLES LEAGUE
The Concordia Lutheran

Co--rJples League met the evening
of April 10 at fhe church with. the
Norman Andersons and the
Harlin Anderson$ giving the pro
gram. "Chr'sfs lost Days en

MRS. KEN LISKA V1SJTlOO third graders recently at Wayne's West Elementary
Sehooland slHlwed slides 01 tJew Orleans and Texas. Pictured with her is Ililll;jllfer
Kim, a third grader. The :;lilie presentation was given in conjunction with a social
studies unit. Third grade ~eachers are Mrs. Don Larsen. Mrs. Keith lubberstool
and Mrs. Tom Jones;

Slideshow

L-C"'DI-'~-RI-CT"'~"'$E"'IIl-il!.-Y--Ch"'.~-ch-ln-BI-~n-ml-I.ld-e_W-·-~-ar-'h-~""d:-~"':n"':"'~"":""·r~""'":""o:"'S_Om:-t-lng-.~-2~-oo~-;b-:-:-~-":~': College picks 83
Articles were brought for man Anderson opened the to follow for afternoon

Twenty·two .adles ~f1d PastOt Tabitha Home In Lincoln. meeting with a poem, "The Love refreshments.
Newman represe-nt4j-d Cc,,,cOi"dl~ of Christ." Mrs. Harlin Andarson Friday, April 22: Tube painting
LUlheran Church of Concord G~ ATTENDING,CONFERENCE gave devotions. Several prolect5 party, 1:30 p.m.
tho annual Norfti~af,t District were discussed. There will be no
Assembly held ~t Sf. Paul'~ Those attending the Helen May meeting.
Lufheran Church In ""-.layne on B0ckcr Conference on Family
Monday"" Health held at Ihe VIII. Inn In

Norfolk on Tuesday were Mrs. In
The theme, "Our Joy er Peterson, Mrs. Verdel Erwin.

Overflows" was brough,t auf I'lH''fJ. Evert Johnson, Mrs. Ernest
through ihc days program wiTh Swanson and Mrs. Norman
Wilma Sfelnman, GiS1rh:t c.halr· Anderson.
moo. There wore £''34 registered.

The c;onference _th~~~ _w~_~
The morrifn~f Bible ztudy by '~Jmmagln9 your health In the The meeting was ted by ~ue

Bishop ,O,ennl~ A.fH:#_~~~(mJ. g.::ts~:>- and WD$-d~ponsor~ ,by Klement and linda Wsste-rholm
Nebraska. -Synod LeA. --was 'i:....n1;,pCYafive Extension Service of _:. gave devotlo."ls. A mU3icaf ~i"io
"Failing I. Pieces c.,." Peace:' Ur.. con.lsi '" ~~ Dlck.y. Lind.
Highlights In devoiion5, slng·a· The Helen Becker memoria' Westerholm and Me=o"!,,,Rostad.
fongs, reports. pi"omof1ons and f;!;.turer was, John C. Huschcr Minutes were fead by 'VI'S. Oo~
messeges on "Hufig-e:r

u

and f;t;.'O.f om Norfolk speaking on Curry. The chairman led th...
"T4bltha. B Nur,slog Home. .:~' r • Rooted In Stress?" busl~ess meeting and ,?ffers were
Plus" were glv~n. nEJW Drc y U elected. Mrs. Jeff Humbeck 01

Those attending, we,re able to Ponca Free Church was the
EJedlon 01 officers; ~fid .In· 6H~nd throe workshops speaker. Dinner was S{:-rved to 70

¥aUatfon. were held. They are ini'wghout the day. by the host church ladles.
District Assembly chairman,
Wilma Steinman and nomInating The noon luncheon speaker ..•..as
committee.. Karen Wlcke;r of Ac-dle Sche.ve of Battte Creek.
Pellder.~rgarctKornorWaync She gave a challenging· tallt on
and Mildred Fahrenhctr: 00 AU-efl. ~'Mome - A Little Bit of

The noon luncheon WB5 served Heaven."
01 ihe Flrsl United Melhodist
Church In Wayne.

Workshops started at''!:3f1 p.ff1;
E 3ch one at tended two
workshops. followed by the clos·
Ing of the program and
re!r~hme-nfswere served.

The 1984 District. Assembly"osl, will be 51. Mllrk'o LUlheran
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., ~Ik auctIon to ttie hlgtlett Wdder fOr
cath ., 1M fotiby on ,,. .ml1n floor of tho
Wavl'Mt County Courtho-u.... In Wayne,
~..u.. 01'1 the 22nd day of Apo'it. lttJ, at
2:00 p.m., the follcmlll9 csncrlbed real ts tllre
and '-ntrnents to lustlfy .,. ludQetnltl'lt lind
costs-offftltac:llon:

The ScKrth 2U r~t Of L~ Nine (91.
Block Twenty-one· (211. OttqlMI

_-l'ow~- Wayne,.... Wa)'tIlt Coyl'lfy,

"*a:su.
Oated.t Wayoe. ffebta$ltQ. ltd$ alb day of

Mlrch.fm,
LeRoy W. hnsun. ShetlH

«Pubt. March2t,Ap"n., It. IIlI
Sdlp~

MAGHAVOX .D4ta7
" .. ,"-'Porta'"
AnCalartv
• MX'/200 chollls

, • 9fI' in-tina_MOt". twe
.. M8c:hOl1lcol tunlnfil
• Etfklent 5" IC 3" spook.,
• 'IKOn coblnltt

MAGNAVOX ",,244
-TV' DlalOlIOl Pori.".
Camp.,••, CoIGl' 330 tv
o M)(/300 chcr,;$l,
• cxr in·line matrhc tubo
• Random Qcau Touch· Tuning

• HI~ reaolutlon fillor
• 105 chonnel capability

• Groon LED channel dillplay
• VHF/VHF an'enna!)

4th A""'.""Y......

.'34995

EQUITY CAPITAL

CONSOLfDATEDREPORTOF CONDITION
lilltludl"ll Domesllc Subsidiaries)

i:!
~".RM ....Sw...<iB....t
...a:ii CARROlL. NI8llASKA 68723

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits 01 individuals, partnerships, and

corporations .
Time and savings deposits of imflvJduals. partnerships.

and ccrpcratlOfl5 . . .... 3.495
Deposits 01 UnJt~ Staf~ Government 13
Deposits 01 States and political subdivisions

in too Unltea Stet~
Certified and offlcors' c:he-!:ks .
Total O-epcs.lts ..

Total demi,md deposits 493 -
Total time and siJvlngsdeposlts ... 4.330

TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes
and debentures)

Bev Hitctlco'ck, cashIer
April 4, 1983

We, the undersigned directors. attest the con,etness of this
ReP'l't of '''"''ilion (Including the supporllng schedu"", and
~·dare that it has been eKomlned by us and to the best of our
kncwf.wge and belief ha$ been prepared In conformance witt( the
Instructions and Is frye and correct. .

GI...i:lowling
Kem W. Swarts

Don Harmer
DI",Clo,.

In the City of CerroU, County of Wayne, Sfil'e of Nebraska
Staie ~nk ~~35.iiJ-22.Federa' Reserve District No.1nu·e

~
11le CI...,ef Business MIIrcIJ 31,1983

Thousands
- . _.c ASSETS -

Cash and due f depo-sitorv Institufions . . . . . . . . .. . 192

U.S. Treasury sec ritics........................ .. 2,341
Obligations of other U.S, Government agencies

and corporations ..
Obligations of States and political subdivisions

in the United States.
All o1her securities .
Federal funds sold and ~urllic-s purchased

~::~:,~~e:~:~~~~:r~~~~;~~i~come) .2,306 " .~, 2~
Less: allowance for P!JS.,lble loan losses. . 19
Loans, N~t ,

Bank preml$~, furniture and fixtures, and other
assets represenflng bank premises.

All other assets .
TOTAL ASSETS.

THE lEST FROM MAGNAVOX

I!~l~

ALUM .eCAROOf IOOCAT~ tJOT!iE~SME~-IJI'F'-5giE'
PROCEEf)fHGS Qo,;No.(;7J<1;,

Th&rfl!V\l"rm"tI"iofAl!~~kf.!~ !fl fhIt Obklet COl,lt'I of Wf'fM County,
Schocl Ba.rdofedUUlfl""~at!C;OO~.m. ~~.ti -

on Saturday. April 9. 1m. Pt"e'senl w$'e: THe CtTV -oF WAVNE~ a ffit...._~lp&l cor-
.M4tUY4_ O""'~~f!:---t-err,/'" pU7atl",,. Plaliilli'. Q. LARRY KiNG••1.1,
BO::lw,lI, Trelt!1ounr; Q'!II~ht Got~h. ~rn$llnl,.

=:e~,e'U;t:':er~~~~-=-"~'~Ml:-()F-Nfep.ASKAT~:~ --_. -
S~IMY. Ab~n.s.Mtltt SlapltlM. Vim COUNTY OF WAYNE )
~halrm~n:_ ....::....:..._ __ . __ _ __ .Qy.v!ctU:'of.enOt:.~(S.lt:lu;ytdby-'~
"TJiiJm~lrng \!iI1l5 cal"liRrfl2 C;'mir ~¥ ~!;,ld CcVrf Of W-!)'!io~~Y. ~~-.-;-

Marrllyn Cream~. Chairman. on e"'-f~sff~~.,.~,~1btClty
TM rnlnu1e'J, w~" read' lind iipprlM!1l es 01 W4YM, "" m-o~'#.~~1 ~4tlc:t.ls plain- .

read. _ ml, Ijftd larry King. D.tty king, W.".
In~o!C&$ werll' Fe"An~ I;y S-~-p¢l";l't~ Cc:mr{, eM tbl Fit", H-!.!~ BlInk ot

den! Hccltalhorn. Mcved(:.y Owl;t;-tGGk:h to W~yng, Nl!bre-RM. l\Mt d!I!lIe~h.• t l¥lll ~11
allow pa)'n'lenl:~ bj' terr\l' eO'S~II.
Carrl«l.
Ctll:;Prnentt'lI:
AmCflcan Gf:oet Co.. .
Sheryl Boyle-.
Carhart lumbt!r Co
Catote'lFlorlst.
ChasP: Plumblnv .
(rMllveAttProdvdlons
04venport R..ep,mI1'
Diel'1- SUUlly ....... , ... . .
ElIltJ(l Nursery & Grecnhav~-e

Ed\l'ClJliONlt OlNelopment Ctwp
EduclJljon,,' Service UnlJ One
fllfmt:lnCocp EllIlVator
Fullerfon Lomlw' Co.
Gl1rreHBoclc Co.
HarCOlJl"I Srem Jov4novl~"

fIIarvtlHaffrnl'ln
HvI! Rl~l&- WI-fl~lon
Hough1cn MIfflin Co.
Koplin Aukl Supply
LOll, Sporllng Goods
La. Rln!.peC:tloraSl'rvlce
HarlenMaltes .
Coapr.rallveE.1ernlon5t!rv!co,
ftebra~k.,.JcvrnalLe<'lm
f4ebra!.kll PublIc Power
Norlhwcsle-rn e~ll

Offlco Syslems. Co
Silrand, Inc
Sargent Welch Sclenllllc C'Q
-Set;QOt~4Ity Suppty
~CIJrltvState Bank UI2.9!I
St-rvall TOWel & Linen 22.00
Siou. eUlll~s Producls " GO
Slou:w;C1fvSfllll!'nery 71-55
Time Life Books l! 9~

1'101 Lunch FvM 1.95030
Tvrnlt::ev 7726)
Umven;lty Boot. Service 0!4 2!J
Vltto M4rle School moo
Villagll 01 Allen 145.CQ
W"ke1leldR~bllU\<n 2.-00
Wntemky Lumbw. Inc 1l~.70

Wa.y·slde Servie-e . ~.~

Tho '/Ieyne Htl'rllld :w ;y
Wcldei\ Suvlce Cenfor 13<1.21
JDckie WlIllam" 1,".32

• Wilson Ribbon Co 72 Ell
XerolC Pubtlcaliofl.'! 9.t-3
Wi'ly""J~ 605.41
Glenn Jr:umm HI~1

P1'ltrlc;laM.atrC's V2.~

Nebr Ot!pt of Labor CO 00 till
W"tJ~. Annu11!!':. er>d Rt!p,'Y"t5 41M5.oo

$7.~.OE!r;!.

Wayne JOn!!5 I'Incl JIm ;eUld t1I!l!'"me Wcr~
w'!re In attc!~co 10diSCIIU 1m, trnn"PO"tl'
tlonsy~llJm . .

MoHon m.:lde by L"rry DI!75Wtl'1I fa IU!J!1 a
~lalement to lho bU$ dl'"lv~~ M) ~tatlr.-v Il",at
lh'!l Board wfll study Ihtl btl... ~li!Jt:l'jl!:'ll ~

wHl 1,,';.lIC polley by Sep1tmbl:r Sft:I'lM by Common Stoch
O~~':~~~d~,;,:e::!!~purchaw otJtl "Jo ro No. shares 6uthorh:ed .- 2.500
anti wBI rcm1t ~.ooo..oofor H~ CN::i:.. No. shares cutstandlng - 2,500

M'Jved by Lllrry BC5wcll to~! Fr~ High S\,1rplus .
:~~::'::a~~.::5 :~~~:~z~i.~~~ Undivided profits and reserve fo,," contingencies
lallon St'cond by Dvano Lund C~rr~ and o1her capital reserves

lJwlQhl Gotch moved to ..l~ m~-.n TOTAL eQUITY CAPITAt.. ..
~~:;Ii:'~:~ct:;~~ac:~~~:~c:::;: TOTAL LIABiLITIes AND EQUITY CAPITAL'.
-9~~~-et-fflq_-.--~-~-----" -,"; MEMORANDA
~.~~k/;e~~O~;~:~~ek"lj;lJ.l'nwlll remove the Amounts C'.dstandlng as of report date

t"UleD'\lfl~lfor1'113),8'- W;lpe>mllewllh Time certlfic.otas of l!-~oslt In denominations of
"U'l7-mo~lles_ 2SC II 4114 l~ ~ed $;00,000 or mere. 900
tl~~~;i~~:~~::a"tttd Cll 1I"~ ~l~fu~ 01 Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) cndlng 'tVl1h

Owl9ht Golch moved 10 f;",JrC-.l;'I~~ twg ~~I report date
1'00.11 compul~l'"'S wcond by Lerr'l e-~""";:Il Total deposits ..... . 4,846
Ce;,:'~f! l..fJnd mO'l/ed to rlOf'ew Iht! ;;&;;1((7 I, the tm-:;-eT5i9m-~ cific-ar do hereby declare that this Report of
conlrccl ""tin ES-U No I 101" " 101-,,1 01 Condition (inch;~:HngtM stlpportlng schedules) is true to thebesf of

'l:j~l~v~lh;~r~JC;;l'l('t.!i tNleUtw,j edj'!l'Jrn!.'d my knO'Nledgc and belief.
b~ Mllrlly" Creamer. Ch31' ....._~n

ca"ol c,...,.~<:. 5eue~r~

(P",bt Aprl! Illl

4th ANNI -RSARY

NOTICE
Vldyno: ~lDle Coll~gc l~ ir.v'!;rPiJ ~~I!)'!jb'd.

'C, In~utalll1~ lho alii,.. 01 Pile Gl"'.-:li f*ihanH
llQTICE do,m,lartC"'l-. <IppTo..lm,,'cly 20.000 llQ. It

Thf:.r~ ",,11 b.,. " mee'<n') "I H.e w~.'\~ B'd~wltlberc.'Ce~"edunl,IIOOOClm,Ttlur~
Re{r~lJ"on 6'~~'a ".an!:l!l'f.I'.prl! Ie. 19a:J I diJ'l Aprd1!!' l'llB Fer iJdditionallnfarma
'" ro p rn,~ ,'J" I"" Clly Hilll t<n iJqf;1l J l.cn lind ~pcclllc.".orn.. pl!!!ll'Y.!' (;t:",'~d Elirl
!C'" ll'm ""'~'''''J I~ aY."I"M(· In Ihf: rty Lllr'.on. Oln~C"IOl" oj F'l1y$IC-t.l1 PIDnt. Weyne
O,..,.~·, (>11"... ';'<lI~C(lll,,\l'I.". wt:r'lnlJ."e G-lI7~1 4Q'237!rnoD,

J,ml(~41llTlo.50llcrc _c'.' 277
lP"t.l Aprd 161 IPutf AprU la, 211

NOTICE
E$lale'" DavJd R KrulO. Dcc~,,';.ed

No;r.t'Ol l~ hrl'rl1bv \11"1"" lha' en Merct> "j9

17aJ In 11""" Covn'Y Courl 01 wl3'fnl' COVnt1

';ct!1"a~ilo. !~ RC\lI~lre' '~~tted Il ,,;rlller,
51all:'"tI1.!Jnl 01 Inform61 Probille 01 Ihll \/I,'l ,,'
S!l<d De(.e;:;~ed "nd lhM Ann l KfU~{I. wt,!)".'!

~dW<1'~5 I~ e09 West l51. Way~. '''E tEl1a7 h<!~

~...n "'??OInt~d Per:.onl'll Repr("~I""vc· of
!>;h es-lsl .. Cr ...'tI'leQl'"'i 01 !!t'1 oe-~I,]l{! m,,~, fd~

. r/""",r cl,."...-., ".lfh lhl~ CGIJr I ryn or f:o:"G'""
Jun<; a. l'i~J !It'" b~ IOrever ~r<ed

(~J LU\/CTmI Hillon
Cterlr:al1tl:-CaunlyCourl

Cf-...,.-"'~ E McOermoU
""e...~,.I~/l;tl-pI.c.anl

(Publ t<prll 4. \ I I~
Jcl,p,

2591 MAGNAVOX

WAYNE COUNTV BOARD Of. EQUAUZA TION

WAYNE COUHiY aOAROQF EQWU.,.IZATfOh

WAYNE ;\;OUtlTY BOAaOOF EQ1JAl.IZATION

(COME IN ANDHEL'
tlBS lCEUBUn uup.

STATE OF NEBQASKA )

WiJ"'1 ..".Ne-br,,~1!.a
Apnt~. I~J

ThC' Wayne CO'Jffly Board 0_ e~~!'l~""'" ".,,,, fFOr a~';·fl"n.m<:,,'l In Ih~ Comrn'~~'e",,,r"

R=m cl 111e Wayne COunly Ce-"'rt!1~.n.;;,'Jl '0 a m em ;u(l";;d,,y. April 5. 1>ill1
PrCY.'Tl1 wt;... tl;:.> loHowm;: f-Ae:'l:n O~'H"'fflIn., Ch"Jr ....lln. Jerry PO'!-pl~hll. Ir.~mb'!'

Don~ SI,p? County A~~f."~:!Ic.r IlfndO>'groe;lI11 Mrsr" (aunly (l~r~ Ab~en! Edd,~. m('"mtwr
19J:lAdvllnt~ n(ll;,~ wcs PlIbt,'.l~In if>!. W;:Jf"" Hr""~d.,, lr:-g.lll rv..'w>p(lpt'r. on MM'r:h:/4

H'.e mjnu.~ 01 ihe prece::Hng rT'H!~1In'\i /(c:.'" ',,'-;d and ~POlr<I"'r.t:I

No f}l'"olmot;; INl!'r'! heM<J ,)1 !M~ lJ..-:f,
On mOllon by P()";p;~l\[l. ,-"'C~J t:;y ",·,,,,rm.:ol\" 'J," Board 1l(jIO'""n~d ,)00 '.'.'1I

r<:CC(rlvet"-E' upon the call of the Che,rma'"
RcH <-<Ill "ole 8e''Jrm.)nr: Ayr:. Pcr::.:;>,·.h,' A'I" No ~~"fS

Ct"T'I!11aC.rtl".l!rfl·".c.oUI'I!ytl~ril

lPt)~1 April I~I

Wayne. NcbfiJ\Jl,)
A;lTlI4.lva1

Tht- Wayrot' Counly B~rd GlI EGu~hz.al,a'" ",,,I p<:,r .:;dj(NrlH.>t>r,f I" Itw. CQfflm'~'1.'e-r'i't"rc>

Room {If l~ W/!,yne County Cour"10tJ~!! i:lt 10 ~ m 0<1 Mond.::,. A;m! .ol. 1?Jl.3

DO,.~r;~~: ~~~~:: ;~=~'~~:~~·;-;.~r1~~~;,:rll~ ~o;:,~~~,~'~~~,IJ~"
Ad".,o:l;-c ml':I;>e wo," publh~ 10 T~ "'.H"~ 1-I<,<6Id. !l l!09<>1 r""-{i~pepi:""'. t;.-n Mal"Ct, 1~

\'7:Jl

The mJnulc':o cf 0'.", prer-C!tli!'19 ~lin!,l "'~,~ 'N!t~ p_,",d ••~'O""'e:l
t~o pr01~h ....ere h,ej)l'"d >lit Ih~~ lime
On mollcn by PCl!lp'Shll, ~,~~d hy e",·(!' ",,,n,, t~ flO'lrd .,dlour"l.'d 10 mc~1 '11''''' "I

tQ am. on A;:rd 5. i'7a3 Roll0ll!l ..;;;t« (k>'~r ","",... A';tfc r;>[.A"pi~hl1 A'IC' tio rMy,>
Crqrctt,) ( tA(lrTl~. Co-unly (Ink

IPu~;1 AprIl lB,

W;."m:.~o- ..lila
, .Agritl.l'l'll.l

01 l;:;"~J::':·~;~~J'c:,.~;~~:;~~all~I:I~;"< ::~t~~;:~'~I;:-:~ :~~-:":::1;~~:~~~1~1:';
ml;mben pre'St!nl.~MerlmBef.erm;mn. Ctl,),~miln J<:crry Powish'l. file-mOO. OOl'i~ 5f!pp.
Covnly A~~~50r aT>t::lOfgrclla M~,.I~. ~Iy CI-<:-rh. A':l-~ffit Ker1nclt> EddJl!. rnt!'mbPL'l'

Ad.<l"m:", r:01;:::(' .....~~ ~l;;ii~hed In Th!! Way"'" H~r.}la. 3 l~~l n~"'~j:<5-'-~. 0."'1 t.'\5;i;ll 14.
1m

Or~! 1!1'~~Jmo."'l"'W<"i~he<lrd 0.' tt"-e 10110"""_ prop,:rll ~",llJ,'lh(}." pt'ole~l

€ .}Ii'?' (ll W 100 01 LO"h 19, 1l.12. Blvd- '1. f.",f" Ad':ldjan 10 Wayne
T"-" oral 'e~',mcny 15 !lIee:!. on t~p<!. on ''''! CC'_ml'f CLerks olflce
ThO BO/:lrd ma..:e a phyfilc<ll in-~clict' of Ih;o ,1trov'1' d<.'"u,bN~ pnp<'!r!'f .lnd renUllH'd

11'l.C"r tl<:'CI~lon,,1 t1"51,",e
On m':l1,on by Po-;pl~llil n·,,:? ECUlrd Bdjc,,'Pl'Od 10 "'el!I <l'jilln i:l1 Hl i) m on A,p-rlt ~ 1!i~3

Rca C.1l1t "o15' 8elerrrv.!l~n A'If,!. Pc;.pI~h'l ;.,- '<c Nay,>
o.-13nltM C Marrh. Cc-unty Clrf!ri!

(Pub! "prot UP

Here Are Just AFew Brand New Mudel; We HiiV. On,Speclall

~~OTICE TO BIDDERS
Th-e City 01 Wayne. Nebrllska. wlll r"-ee,,,"

,"aled bids until 7 .5 pm. Apr-It u, 1m. <II
11m Office 01 I~ ell)' Clent, f:;or IW",~.!'li"''J

cne 2'., Ion (.t;b and Ch/a"G.sl~ True:'; A; !l"<iil
lime. or 1!l5~ a':. pz'l.lble l~rellll.er. Ih1"
"ro%~I, will bl! cpeoed llnd re.a;l el~:I
Prop-o~l~ 1;,o.,ll oller new 1m mooeh ot a

re"O'Jnlze-::l marwll\durcr and ~!l 00 <.t.I?;

ffi,lled anly by II re:;l"l<:rly Irend'l~~ ~~!<:""

ICol" ,llltjcqtJlpmenl
Th~ prc;:rasel~ ~hlIll be m&~ &.... lr", If,rm

h.:rnl-;;hed by I~ Cllf oj WfJY~ $;J'.:~lfl-U=

lion» aTJd p..oper.... l lCol"m~ m",y ~ nbl;!l'''~

tram l~ C,ty Cler~ 01 l'l~ Pesr] ".I'tt;.
W&yne, t~~'t;r,,~l..a ~u~lng r(;',;;,-,I.;3' oH,c~

/lOursal e Ot),.,m 1l,roogh5.o-::lp.m Mer.
doJY through Frt~<l1

flo blddt- me.,. ...."hdraw lhelr proper...,1 lor
1!Jda~ a:fte~ Ih~ ~"'l' ct lhe ~1r.-7 of b•.z

The CI11 agrees It) mek.e Cl ~1';fOil ",llnm
ZO dl'l'l5 b;r..<'!d en !hll pncc, 11m" cl Gel!',I~ry.

'1u<'lrantt'~ servlce;!lbd,fy.ondalherp;:rll
nenl 1~:I;I~ IlroclleMUl'"e~

Thl-C,lyolWayMrl""....er..C'Slhoor.,.IllI"r"";7
,.,.c1=vanda.llbIO

DA TE 0 Mil'Ch n. lVll3
Ucrmlln J. Meltem, Oty C!::ril

(Pubt Ati~lt lQ 25)

41118
66150

19"50

Bo\'~nre

U>191
1436
'1651
BHf.l
14~ 45

]]150
:/.<ISO;6

16!l()

.IOS
1)7)

81m
1.001
<SOO
"J15
IS W

I (ill tit
26661

·POO

"".'"1701
351Xl

20343
242•.ro

'00

""2500
1,63215

'"''77.~

50"

16.816.25
47.83
74.64

19629
1270

'79'1361
"00
>2.00

260.00
453.63
4511

891,20
1.37017

"03
~.~02 67

2$074
14787

19.50
1,!02.56
• 11.22

1.5-~

90.74
-13675

69.69
2,102.07

BOAno 01>' COt#.MISSIOtJE RS
WAYNE COUNTY NE5RA$itA

r."...tilnS,?Iermatltl
Jerry "0T;?~t111

h) Lcw9m<:1 HlIIGl
Clerk of the Coumy Cour1

01d3, Swarh an~ Eon
AftorReY fQr P,,'l~~

{Pt'bl Ap!"1111.12.2S1
21cHp.,>

rWTlCE OS:: SP~CIAL MlE Ellt!O
The Wayne C",rreli ~nf 01 EC!Jl:.<;flG-"l

will meet In ~pedilll ~=IZl<'l at 3.00 p m an
Thurr4ay. April 21. 19l1J. ~ lhe h\'#l -...::hool
located at 611 West 7th. W~·f"". ~~frbra~l<;;

An llgendi:l 01 said meeHng. l:.l~pl CG:llin,,~Il"f

curnmt. may be 1l1Sp<;md af ;t,e GflIcl'! ol n.r:
svper-lnlefldl!>nlofschoc-ls

Dm"h ~!:!~J~. se.--~~ry

IPu-1:l1 A:;r;l H])

f'OTICETOaJDDEItS
The City of Wayne. lIIebra~ka.will recej~

seared bids unlit 6:00 p.m.• Apr1l2€1. 1m. crt
Ihe Office of the Clfy C~, !~ r,,-rl'l,~;r;-;;

one comblna11on 11~91<!t-.!l- t«ty with d1g.
~rf~rrlck unit t1) be bid as OM unl! far
mountIng on a 2111 Ion cab and ch/lt$is frutl....
At thaI time, or "-' soon 80S possible
thereafter. the pr~~a!~w!!l ~~ M:d
read <"Jloud.

Proposals shall offff~ l'i"'..J ~I::lol a
recognlted manuf~f'...~ .srni !.<"-~t1 ~ ~Jb

mlHeti by a regu,~rly fr"nc"f~ ,*31~ 1(;(
--r;aTcfeql.llpmem:-

The pr~15 shall be mare ()fl It".e f~m
furnlshlld by llvr: CIty ¢'! 'i/eyntJ. ~l!i:;-<>

110m and prop~l forms. may be obt3in~'Cl

from the CtlV Clerk at :l::» Pearl Slre>l:'l.
Wayoo. Nellraskll. <i".H'"mg r~... I.::lr aWe"
hours ot 8:00 a.m. Ihroug:h 5:00 pm., MOfI
day through Frldo1y.

Each bidder sh.311 ~'...-tnnjt ..."th his p,C'j:~~!

a cer11fled cMck or bid bond m~ payable
to lhl!CltyTrea'!lllrI!rOfWayrte.Nebr;nk<'l.in
the amOl,rnt equal 10 5"'0 of the bJd as surety
Ihat tie ",.n 'Cote<' i.-.:..s·a..' agreemerJ m fur
nish lhe dlgger/erenlcl: ,,~pr~ed If hm
falt.s Of" re1lJ:l~ to ~ute !OUch Ggreleme"l.
he shall forlelt the c~J,; IJI' ~~1Io ltm C,t,";
otWlJyne

Noblddll'r m.:!ly ,..itl"~fe~ !~r pr~~lt(;l'"

3::1 days etHer lha datl1 c! lh? ~"",n''"'.gc! !:;,a
Thn Clly agrees to mi'llte a cec....lon ""thin

:Ill days ba!oEld on lhe- price. lime 01 $;ii ....ery
guarllnlces, servlc.eatlillty. llr<tl 01her perli
nentfactsafidfeal'-lr~

T~ Cllyol Way'*' r~e~"~ ll'l" nghlla r"
lC'Cf <lrT"f and all t:Ja~

DA'TED M"n;:h"l9 198.3
NOl'"ffi;lifl J M!:itGn. CI'., a~ril;

(Publ A7il Hl.i51

• NOTiCE

o~~~. of Virginia C'~Pi!! McC~!n.

Notice is hereby gh!~n f~f ~-.#"~~~
lng, whose ackll"e-ss Is P.O. Sex 10=5.
Cherokee Yilla~. Ar!t"MM 12525. and Ken·
rreth M. Old~ wh~~"15 P.O. S\lX m.
WLJyrte, Nebro!l$~ 687S7, have bil~n "P'
pointed co-penonal representatives 01 Il1f~

tr,:.tate ....<JIllf)fl)~$.Qt thl!l~!la-te_n:!I,I$t l}l-e their
claims with l~ Cotlntv COI.lrt ot Wayne
Counly. Nebra$k~<;lO g( ~rnr!! J;l1'!a I~, 1nu.

"'or be torever barred.

GENER~L FUND

WAYNE COUNTY BOAROPROCEEOING~

W...,r...,fi"t;r.lil~~<l
A?/"il S. 1;'>..3

The W",yne County Board of Comm~"s;onc..~ mel In ""9ul./!lr s""s,,on In I~ Comm«
5lane..s Room al Ihe WayneCountyCoul'"thou!dl 819 <"l m. en Tue!.del'f Ap"l S 19113 ROll (<Ill
shc-....ed eelermann-pre~n1.PC:SP!Shil pre:>ent. Eddj~ Ab,;enl

Advance noflce of thIS me~ing ""as ptJbli~h~ ,n The Way"", Herr-Ie" f-::g,:,! r-_:;,w,,;;;Op<'r

anMarchJI.I99J. ,
MQl'lll1f"by"Betenmmntm6~by PQ5p.l.shllth!l.! w~re,:.'s l.he (~r" h~., p:-~,.,~m:rd

capi!,!s Of the mInute ot the las! r€9ular meelin9 lor edch BMr,;! rn~:ffi\:.l;r 1>1\::3 fr.ai <c.1.<:n
Bo"rd member h<l~ had an opporfunitv to rcad and stUdy ~m~ thaI Itre r~~emg 01 !t>...

m!nules be dIspensed with imd decl.,red "pproved Roll ~1I "oIl' BelNm"nn {..y.

Pc:>plshll·Aye No Nays
The foltowlngOfflcers rePQr1s01IecscoUC'cll!d durlnllihe monlh 01 Mereh

10 Stal(! <:lnd County Treasurers were appro..ed as 10110w"
Orgrottac. Morris. CovnlyClerk - S40l!'l95

Joann Cbtrander CDC . ~337 SO
LeRoyW Jans:.en Sherll! - SJ8 $0

The Quarterly Fee Report 01 Leon Meyer Counly Treasurer. ~!<l~ c."m'",," "nd.,p
proved

Sidney Saunders 01 C.EA met wilh the Board ta dl~(t,,% Ihe oplu:m; llw Coard m,g!""
rn,:;lt~ on the compulerlled bridge ll!it. wl1ich wa~ ,('celved by Ihl!.' 51~1"

S.:lun-der~alsopresentedjJpropo'!><lt m",de by !he VIllage of H05!!.Ifl'l . ...,.h<;<'eb~ II':<! CC>t;"'f
"','~\J!d be asked to share lhe e.pcnse 01 hard ,urli:lClng Ih(! northern e"li;n~lon "rt1:l rr'j!<or~{

I!C-"l of H05.kln!l main slreel Thl~ req~l wes ~nled

At IOa.m.• the Board adlournm:t a:> a Boardo! Comm,..~umcrs 10 <:on"e..-.;, ~S., t:,~;'d G!

Equ~IIUttlon

Atll a.m.• the Board reconvened as a Boord of County Comm'~..I~n
Clyde Flower!). Counly Surv('yar mf\! Wllh the Board 10 d.!)ctr.~ Ie<<:lhnq ,orr", u;~nH;

On the reauest 01 a Countv rc-;tdenl
The reque:;1 01 Wi:lyne Country and Goll Club lor permlS"llon of an ede,tum 10 1I0uor

IIcefl'i,cd premises 01 lhe entke gall cour",!! Th,s requc$1 ",as tl'l!bled ..l the pn;'.enl I,m,·
MotJon by Belcr~nn I'lndSC(;onded by Po,pl;hll. Ihelollowing R(tsolullon./a" adnpl~

~ESOLUATlON

WHeREAS. LB 450. the purpose 0-1 whIch 's. or, parf Ihe crCditon af a mandalo.-y r{'hremen!
system for NebraSka Sherif!., and lhe.r emplayee-> ,', nOw p.endln':! oolcre lhe t~"hr,';lo.d

Leglsla1ure. and
WHEREAS. If appears Ihal LB 450 pI t)!V:ICI",d, would ,n!locl 0 IrCft'..(lr'.,dO>.ll> h~ncll)l t:urc~"

<m Wayne County I'IS well "" every olher c01Jnly ,n Iht! S'ale of NE-Ordska. and
WHEREAS. the Countle~ Inal do h.l.." " Rellrcmenel SY!ilem In elle:.:t. ~~ en::amp...,·,~ !t:"
SherjJfs and ttleir employee:>
NOW. THEREFORE. Be IT RESOL VED. Ihal 'hl~ Board 'S cpptlScd 10 p"~S8gl! 01 L8 4~O

~nd ra;ommel'ldll Ihi.rt the bill be kIlled tn It!> entIrety
OMed at W~yne. Nebra~ka Ihl~ 5th day 01 Aprol 1983

SEAL
Orgretta C Morris. County Clerk

f1!oll calt "ole Belerm;)nn Ay~ Poop.sh,l Aye No N"y~

On motIon by Beterm"nn. st)(andet:l by Posp,$hpl 'he Bo.:o'd ... 011 leI bId!> en IJ ~().I')(W Ib
load 01 Maontalncr llnd Ptow B!,,~ I<all call vole 8e'e.. m3nn Aye PQ~pj';hll A..,<; No
Nays 11 will be advertised In Th", Wayne Herald a,ds 10 be opene<l r-l,,;ry 3. 1m

A motion by Belermann. secortded by Po~pl~hll wIll allOw Ihe COUnly 10 iHhn',II'1e If'

The Wayne Herald. to Itl bIds 0" All Counly InslJran....c B'd~ 10 be open..d June 7 In]
The following claIms were avdiled and allowed W;Jr",",s 10 bl' rc",dy lor dhlrlbvt'on on

April 15. 1903
Warrants
5..I;;rles
e",!>lern Ncbr Telaphone Co. March ~~'y,ce

Redfletd l!o Co ,Inc ~upph(''S

Lloyd Ru'S~elt. mall'll of equIpment
Blackslone M~cralilm Co , March serYICl!
M01orola, Inc, malnt of equlpmenl
Hammond 8. S1ephens. supplies
H(W,Iers. supplies
Clyde Flowers, travet e_pense
WoyllCC Oenkll)u, Iravet ellp . po~lalle
Quill Publishing Co. supplIes
Hometown. IGA. pr~wner ,ood
W.::lyl'te True Value Farm & Home ;upplles
Weslern Paper & Supply. InC .suppll....
WayneSkelgas, Inc.. repairs
Peoples Natural Gas, utilities
CifyofWay"e.utllitle-;
Oi.,,-s Supply. nag pole rope
Share Corporation. supplies
Oulch'S Plumbing 8. Heating, maml of equlpmen!
Marrs Home Improvemenl. buildIng rna .... ' .
"'Jayl1e Refusa Service. March Ir:ash
W~«Jt'n Ty~rlter 110 Olhce Supply, ma.... l 01 cqvlpmenl
The Wayne Her"Id. publishing OlCp
Joann Ostrander. CDC. 1lIing lee
Luverna Hlllon. AtJ. courl costs
B~nlhackCllnlc. 'Se1'vices l'"endereo
ReglGO IV Office otDe',l Dis.. t1lhqh pllymenl
Waytl& C. Denklov. lra"er elCp
Ncrlolk O1flce Equipment, suppll~s
XerOlt CorpOratIon. supplies

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION fUND
EliJfl9SOnMolors.lnc .• 011. moll'll. Of equipment
Merchant 011 Co.• gas ,

~ Mur1s-M~hop:.maint ote-quipme-nt
.f0UNTY ROAD fUND

AbbreViations Jer this legal:
Ex, Expense; Fe, Fee; Gr,
Groceries; Mi, /.,'iiiea@e'; ~e,

Reimbursement; R~, Rs-!#-G-rt;
Sa, Salaries; Se, Services; Su,
Supplies.

WINSlfJ£SQARoOF £DUCATIO~ ...,j':'i7..9J; MES Inc., Sa. 119.00; N.E. Nebr. Ins.
PAOCE£C:;;oS A~. St. 961.33; Water Products of Ne!:lr.

• Aj)fi~ i2. 1m 11111:"., Sv, 131-1.:
T"Wlnlkle8<wdofEOOanm~tlnl~ REVENUE SHARING: Carhart Lumber

'esttsl., monthly meetlng"on /Mndlly. April Co., Su.1I1i9.07;
n, 1913. TRUST Co AGENCY; Norbe1"t H. Brugger,

Themlnufes fothep~lt:!,r$tnelrllngwer" R-';l-.'200..oo; De/mat" Carlson. Re, 100.00; Er·
fead-andapproved. mall Halley, Re, 160.00; RObert Lamb. Re,
Th$clilimsw"erevi~ede1ldapprovedln 110.00: Lincoln Uberty Ufe, Re. 1!/9;

fhtfoirOWll'T"lil.mDIJnB-to1'alitlgS6i~.96.. - . W4i1latn Me.llDrL RI!!, 20Q,00; -"~ldwe5t
ActIVIty Fund. relmb. . .. t,134.24 Fcdwal, Ro~m.S6; Nebr. Dept. of Rev.• Ex,
A1Mrlcan SChool Bd Jml. 2.Ci5..31; Keith Reed, Reo, 180.00; Leonard

er~='f~m".~r~'- :n.QO :;-~e;:;"~~~'~;t~~~R~~~; ~
rei). and wpp-.. ,.,....... . 4Cfi,oo Travelen 1m.. Co.. Fe, 637.17; Wayne SChool

Carhart Lbr Co., supp!Ie$ .. 2.32 Ol~t. No. 11, Re, 532.00.
CllrqtlJl,l" Biel SWPly, sarna. 42.83 Ordlnan<:e US, which rt!9ulal(l$ the use of
Christopher Lee PlJb;s,. book!. .... ' , 14.ro Wblfc and prlvlJte sewer~ lind dralrt5,
Continental Prl!!U 1nc" t<!/n;!' . . -S2.15 prlw;ate~age d15~1. the Installation and
CllJJl~l!n,$affener exp. ..... . .. .,.. nSf} CGrIflettion 01 buldllng ~r!h and the
.Cak01aAs.ambU&$,c~v«~fltF2_. lS.w -dl~harge of wo!lters and w"sles inl0 the
~ Don LeIghton, mileage... 115.00 public !.eWer -systetn$. wa~ pll~ MIl1

EduCllforn Prog serv. adoptl!d.
teaching :;upplif)'JI 31.30 Reo'Alution 83-6. which caliS for early pay.

Enterprise Eleo::., elcc. rr.m-t on May 2"-"983 Of Combined Utllltv
Ilupplles . 43.21 Revenue Bond AhtlcJpalJon NotC3 matl,'(lng

ESUl,spwK:.ed.. _.. ,..... .04,019.12 Mar"chl.191AInthetotalprlnclpall:lmountat
ESU TO Data proceult!9. data $JSO,tXX), was approved.

p'Ol:eS5lnliJ .. ZIS4.;)i Council o&pPraved to remove 51"0.29 from
Glb$on:o PrOl:k1etIOM, sl..lJ')plles .. . I".~ the accOlJnt of Weynfl Refu$e ServIce
Hammond Stephen~Co.. sarno"... 7.95 CoJJncll approved spedflcatlons crI II 2".,
HarCO\Jrl Bri!lcaJov Inc. book,.. V.W ton cab and -chassIs truck mounled wIth a
Hot Lunctl Funs'. fran~fer 1.000.01 dlggl,l!'/derrlck, whIch replace fwovehlcles.
IBM, servo agreement... V5.~ 15 esllmafe'd fO cost S33.000.
Javs Music. mvslc 104,l)C Tht> Mavor npmlnated, .,mlltle CountU ap
~~_~. m.61 .pl"Oved. t~orberf Brugger foreplace George
J~rI\41·Star,wan'a(l5..... lOO.U Ma~khnont~bbiiratll the iilaj"" H:wslllg
Ken-Nebr Nawro/JI Gas. foo-l 3.069<IT ,o,..!,!thorlty.
1I0Vd RU!l.5Cll, typcwrller Apvblle hellrlngwDs hetdat1:"5p.m. con·

repair ., ro.9£. eeT~lng the Class B llquOT licell5e eppllC<'l
MarIlyn Morse. sp. ed. tleno' DOl'lMJ' Development, ·Inc. Trls Is not

mllelllG~ ..... ,. . "2!.C..g ~fW;¥llcensebutlsachangetromlhenamll'S
MlIIef'll Market. suppllE$ . ..... 2Da.2G of tl1e Individual owners to their ooqx:r<lte
M01lrce Weld!ng Supply Co.. TiM I"~~. No one :;poke for cr agalmt the ap

$upplies. _..... n.W plication.
NorthWe!l.tern Bell. pl'lo~ CClIncH approved a motion lI1'l a 5-1 1 ..ofe

service.. Z"'>'9.a:< that approval at the nppllc:at1on be recom
NSPRA.leachsuppll~ 24.10 mended 10 the Nebrask.a Liquor ConlrOI
OI~ln, exlerm._$(:rvlce :m.® Cc.T..ml.Ulon. Col.mcllmcmbe.- Utlmsnn ..oted
Pamlda Inc.. 5UppllClJ 2-6.32 Ns'l ond Councllmlln Fuclberfh absfalned
Payroll Fund, payroll. . 48.7ll2.24 Resolullon 63·5, which forwards 1M approval
School Speclalty SuppiV. :'\'~I!'n O.l,-:'! r~&rlmendatlon to the Nebraska Liq,)OT
SIQUx Cil)' Jrnl, "'Jant 00 &ll 1b ~frol Ccmml~slon, received the ~eme vole
Stafe-oINe. lools.. 21.ot a' lhe previous mollon dId
Sknwalls Ccnoco. buz repair 6'1;.65 Tim mani!!ger'!I appllcallon ot Sharon
Tom',MuslC HCIlSC, music Gr:~ken lor Donner Oe-velopment)nc WlI,

supplies,..... 2.1; >ii·'en an approval reccmmend3110n fo the
Trl·County Co-Op. bus expeTlS~ 1Ml.32 !\k!b!"askn Liquor Conln~l Commission on a
Un1v Book Si!rvlce.bom.-s 39.@ 5-1 1 vote Councilman Johns.on vOfed Nay
VllIa9oofWlnside,\Jtillf,~ 1,.ID2.G2 aM Councilman Fuelbenh ab:>talnOO
Wacker Farm Store. tr<lctor Thl? Council gave approval to prepare

supplies. 123.0\1 plans t.ll'ld speclflcallom lor a rlt!W CIVI!
Wayne Sport Goods. P.E. equIp 10.00 di!tel'lse warning sy~lem f1'$llma1ed to ccr.;f
Western PlIptl'r and SVp?.. $<iS,COO Since fhl, cost wllS more lnan

Ian. ,$upptles .. 75.7'$ cr!ginany budgeted. the Admlnlslrator pr~
Western Type and Offlce Sup.. ~~""d 111&t the eddltlonal monies be pr01tlderl

supplies. 9.'n by the Electl"lc Fund on the basIs 1hat the
WClTld Book library makri,:;ls 8U.cofi rn'iW Il}"tem could pt'"ovlde ,upporj 'or on
N&MOIlCo.. oo~exp. 67i.M energy conservation Olr09ram lhe clly Is
N.II'I. Elee. Motor. rcpalr scrl'!ce 35.50 ma.-ldaled 10 conchsct under lin agreemenl
Omaha wa-ld·Heratd. W<i;;-T~ 212 % m~ with the W~tern Area Power Ad
Servall. fowel service 170$ ministratIon
Wayne Herald, ad!! ""dproc 79.4' CC".Jncll adjourned at 8 O? p.m
Kelly Supply. Ian. ,upp!l~ 213.51 CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
Cngo. Lbr. Co., supplies 24.61 WayneManh
Harlin Brugger. bldg. repiW 766.00 MlIyar
Nor'. Dally N~. want ea 70.«; AffMI:
TOTAL.. 67..435.96 Norman Mellen

Olher Board adlon Cit-f Clerk
I. Agreed to void Ihree cl1~k~ l1r~wn 0,",

the general fund totallnS ~.~ rr-..~; 1M',It;
been outstanding slnCl! 1917 end 197e.

2. Approved lhe lem~ery lJ!ll'ld tril!m;f~

for Doug Shelton for IheI~ $Ctruc-l ye"r
3 Approved the Special EduutiOl'l con

Irllef with tM Educational ser....,ce Unit for
1ho 1983·84 school year

Je.anGaM,~t~ft~&-~:-c

(P\Jb!.A~U Ie)

WAYNE CITY COUMCiL
PROCEEOI",G5

,....;';I'"t:...~:r,l,I'i!~

The Wayne City Council me1 In regUlar
sC'5slon I'Iierch 29. 19113 lOt CHy Hall. Pre-ent
were MllyOr Men;h, Courn;ilmem~rsFilter.
Fuelberth. Hansen. Hele;. Jo"'n~"l. o¥.{;~I:7'""

VopalenskV. Aflomey SWllrh. Cit.,. Ad
mlnlslTl!ltor Klosll!f" and Clerk Treasurer
Melton. AMent Councl!m~mbEJrCraun.

Mlnul~ of March 8. 1983 W€f"e approved
Claims on file were apyrC"~dfer pa;'fment

as shown below
PAYROLL: 166'13.1.4. Nebr Dept. 01 Rev.

Sa. 603.92; St. Nat Ball;':, 5.'1. 3113.Qi, sac
Sec. Bur.. Sa. 6946.l15; lCMA Ret. Corp.. So.
118.26; City 01 Way~ T~A. ~. 5.00; City of
Wayne·T&A Sa. 246.52; CltV at Wayne·T&A.
Sa. 6-49.40; CIty 01 Wayne· Tao.:., ~. 7.24; Air
port AuthOl"lty, Sa. 35,00,
. G~t~ERAL: City Clerk'Pe1ty Cil;l'l!'l. Re.
199.28;

WATER e. SEWER, City Cklrk·Pel1y
Callh. Re, 24094;

REVENUE SHARING: Arnl" FGr'd M~l'"

curv.Su.ISn3.47:
GENERAL: The Computer Farm. Ro.

sa.CO;
ELECTRIC, WcslemAr~PC'HuAdmin .•

Se.10102.59;
GENERAL: AelM LIfe & Casualty. Se,

3602.33; American Public W(lTk$ Ass,OJ . Fe.
50.00; BlueCross·Blue Shield. Se, 92.$0: Bur
roughs Corp" Se, 105...:3; Carh!'ld Lumber
Co.• Su. 61.07; City atWayne·EI. Re.l6J.e-5.
Clly of wav.ne·Payroll. Sa. 1211-l;533; Clly 01
Wavne·Pavroll. Sa. I68S.56; City 01 'Hayne
T&A. Sa. 493JJ4; City of W.,,;,~·T&A. Sa,
229.45; Corvell Derbv. $e, 13.50. Depl 01
Motor Vehtcles. Fe. 2.00. Diers Suppty, Suo
110.33; First Natl. Agem:y Inc.• ~. 15200.
Fremont Sanllllllon. Se. 1352.40; Hometown
IGA. Su. 24.15; ICMA Ret Corp., Sa. n.l1;
Inti. A~Im.Chiefs 01 Pollee. Fe, 24.00: Ko;;.lln
Auto Supply. Suo 3%.89: Richard Korn. $e.
1000.00; The League of Nebr Mun. Fe.

.MUlll; Municipal Finance Officers Assn.. Fe.
110.00; Nebr. CIty MllMgU! A~n.• Fe,
25.00; Nebr. CrIme Comm.. Fe. 6.00: Neb!'
Planning & Zoning ASMl. Fe. ~.O<I, N.E
Nel:lr Ins. Agency. !>e. 961 J4; r~.W Sell, $e.
1l21.13; Office Pub Inc. Stl. 1400. Old::.

l Swans & Emil. Se. 900.00; Mike Perry
Che"y Olds, Suo 5 23. PI1r:ey Bow!!!!. Se.
59.25. Ramada Inn. Se. 0'2.03. R(;I1's Redto.
$e. 11.5.45; Servall Towel. se. 20,90; S!ou~

Valley Radio Eng. Co. Se, BloC!!: Sf. Cit
Nebr. SO. 2~.OO: Te!etyj:;~ Cc<p.• SU',35.71.
Terry's Skelly. Su. 17.05. Travelers Co.. $e.
199.50. Vakoc Building eo Heme Center, 5u.
1.99; Waynll! Auto Parts. Su. 10.04. Wayne
Book Store. Su, 25.10: Wayne Cloonln9 Co .
S.,. 423.75; Tho Wayne Hereld, ~, 351.12:
Wayne Trl1tl Yalue. Su. «US; Xerolt Corp..
Se. 6(1.55; leo Medlcol ~rviwCo., Su• .sa,OS;
e:LECTRI(~ Abler TrSJ>;r"" Iw.: .• $e.

~!J.41; Aotne Life & C~. ~. 1931 m;
AmCf'lcon Pub. Power Assn" Fe. 49a.35.
8enlhack CUnlc•.5e. 30.00; el:frou.~~ Co:-p..
So, 210.96; carhart Lumbar Co.• Suo 66.61;
CItV of, Wayne·Acc. Ree" R{!. 67.7~; Cltyof
Wavno·EI., Re, 169.12; City of WlJvnc
Payroll, Sa. 9259.61; City of W~v,*Pa,rcll.
Sa, 12'31.09". City of WQVne·T&A,Ss,5.C!); CI·
'~fllJ-r-&A,5&-.-a14-M;--o.r-~~,
Sl!I, 3.50; DeWlId. Grant, ROckerf &. A~5oO';..,

So. 3504.24; Oll;lr5 Suppfy, 5u. 3JM:l; Mllta 5<!1.;»"les
(' Hinkley;' Ro. 30.00. ICMA Ret. Corp., Sa. Cerhsrl Lumber Co" supplies

37.84; TerryJa~,Re. §.OO: Joan Jchan· DIets SuPptV. supplies
lion, Ret, 2.26; Phlllp Kloster, Re. 100.00; Koplln Auto SupplV. suppll~. fepalrs
Koplin Auto S.upplVI Su. 26.12; Krlz·Devls • MorrillMachlne ShOP,"$upplies. repairs
CO., Su, 518.39; Nebr. Pub. PO\&tW O!st" $eo, Sctlmodes, Inc.• $upplles ,
6(1178.52; fl,e. Nebr. Ins. A~~,~,V6LTI; \,oJgyrle Auto Parts, sUOlPlies
N.W. Bell, Se, 122.24; S~\'~ ~~.,. Re. Cor~ll DerbV. repairs

• !.ll.$$lJ POWIU, Se.... l2,OO; ~;} .£t•. ~. ~armef$.Cooperatlve;-re'plJirs-

to./ $oJ 92.87; ScocoSupp.• Su,52',10; $ervaU Hydraulic Sales & Service, repairs
Towel. -se, 74.60; Sioull: -Valley Radio Eng. Mo. Vlllh~.,.,Mchv.repairs .....

, Co.• SC. !I.OO: Vakoc BuildIng '" H...--na P~troleum EquIpment Co.• repairs
.Cenf!'r. su, 10.": W.Y~, A!.!I-o P~!$. So..., .¥ge:hant 011 Co.• gas".011. W.vntt Trut' Ve!I,Je. su. 5$JAi; wesco. NetJr. Sand eo Gravel, Inc.• gravel
Su. 2259.93; Zee Medlatll Service 0:1., Su. Ron'~. RadIo. new equipment .
$Il.OS: Ode" Enterprl5es, Inc.• maier leI!

WATER Ii SEWER: A::tna ute 4. C~ueJ· P~les Natural Gas, uflllties .
t".St. 6SJ,a,; Andersen Equip. Co., Su, ~JiiO; Cily 01 Waynll', utllifles _, , ,'..:~~~I10~::·'c~'::~e.~~;~:;;:. ~1tar:tl.u~C~ .• t;upp!les ... '211'11.16. City .af!N4)/ne-P~}!~!..~~.~ .•~; -~:::1~t?;:-~=.... !~ ..-.,..... .~,"~

. CltyofW4JY1l..t&A.S.,11J5-3':OI~5tlppf,. FredrlckSonOlICo,sUppll(!s,..... -

~··~~~~,;~~~:rJ·~~~;~-~'miZ.~~=fc~~J]::liiF~ ,'
:Ul!, Ear"- 'LlInAhf, Fe. 81.so;· LaVerne. . VakO(: Bul,ldrng & Home Cenler, SUpplle$, lumber
LuricIiIbt FIl, t1.5D. t.eFl:.ey Lundahl. Fe, H.MeLaJnOllCo.,r~s.ga5._



The Wayne Herald, Monday. April 18. 1983 classifieds •

FOR SALE
NEBRASKA ·STATE CER.
D£I£D SOD--for-<lGW-<lllcl
old yard.. Sad can be
picked up In the field
delivered at laid.
Grading and seeding
alia available.

Bacon SoddIng
Lyons. NE

687.2203 or 687·2339

Gcad .hru April 30

Wall to Wall
Decorating

:115 Main - Wayne
375·21211

Au.~,I:ed !<:II... Clnd ServIce 'Of':
• JONSWD A OLYMPIC Cherln Sciws
• ARlmNS La"",.to Ga"""n lqulprl'lent

TOWr& COUNTRY REPAIR

,
• (oW21 329.47'2

1:§;j~~ • till'erg. Nebraska 68767
~ Owwen: iuny J. & Connie L. Vltorna
~ IiiROFESSIONAL TREE SERVICE

)l.:. SmalilEnglne. Boat. Car & Motorcyle Repair

WALLPAPER SALE
AU hnltm AU H!nhfleld~

~(f"F ~A.Of.·
AU Other Book,

UJ%cm

Ef(;)r~safe----
-~

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Close to college. Furnished apart"
ment. Phone 375·3161 after 5
p.m. 84tf

APARTMENT FOR REfiT, Two
bedroom, partially furnished.
Call 375-1600 or 375"4655. a18t3

FOR RENT: Ground floor, one
bedroom apartment. Close to
downtown. Call 375"4634 after 4:30,
p.m. a1413

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
apartment. Kitchen appliances,
deposit required. Available May
1. Call 375"3081. a14t3

FOR RENT: Four bedroom
house. Available May 15 to
September. One block from col
lege. Furnished. Rent
reasonable. Phone 375"4641. a11t3

----------===--

~:==~~ =: ~-~ =-=~--=- ~-

FOR RENT: Carpeted office
space. Plenty of parking. Phone
37,1.1114, al4t3

FOR RENT, Unfurnished two
bedroom apartment. Central air,
utility room. 375-2097. 124ft

TWO !lEDROOM APARTMENT
for rent. Phone 375·4455. a1.4t3

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTj5itiG

HELP WANTED, Full·time
secretary. Good typing skills re·
quired. Applications may be pick·
ed up at Wayne County Extension
Service, Courfhouse, Wayne.
Phone 315·3310. An Equal Oppal.·

-tunlty Employer. u14t3

POOL LIFEGUARDS WANTED
The City of Wayne Is no....cceptlll9 applications
for Pool LII10 Gua.cls for th.. 19113 su",,,,... _"".
The succeuful applicant must -mow that they

.have a lI"od wo,k, ,eCord .and that they are
dependable ..,,01 m ..tureln their work hablf•• AI'.
pllcaflon bl""k. mey b.. eiltal"...."at Clfy Hall.
306 Pea,l St....... Persons h'ferestedshould sub·
mit .thel. appllcetlon to tha City Aciminlst,ato,
nco late, than May 1st.

help wcrrrte-d-----=---::-~ - - - - ~-=----
--- ---- -- - ----

- -- --~-~

WANiED:
School toaChQfS fer fure,d
ochoaI need,,<I. :;<1-0",,1
District No. ~7.

Contcct: Nloll !.!eW'~! (E02}
336.2890, Dcar.:. Schon (@2;
336-1795 or Connie 'Inn Houten
(402) 336·1966 at O·NolII. Nob,
Or forword rozumo '0 Garb
Schon, GOJl 101. Oppori"unli'f
Star Routo. O'NolII, Nobr.
69763,

THANKS TO ALL",y relalive. .---- ""' ...

and friends for all Ihe telephone
calls showing your concern,
cardz and visits after my acct·"",,1. Specie I Ihanks 10 those who
help«l with chores and grinding
end fo-the guys who untoaded my
~ corn for me. Also, fo Pastor
H§f~a"nfor prayers offered In
my~half.1 appreciate it all very
mud1, VerNeal Marotz. a18

--

::Jii!siness opp.

= -=-----==- --=-=--

card of ttJ:a~
- -----

- -

real esta~

,',~ - BUSINESS

~ II OPPORTUNITY
REAL EST...TE I ,F"rl'• ...,n ..hoh.. "'o'.o~lII.

I i :f'"}'", IMClgement and amltltJon
! I fh=:! pr...nt _o«u~otlon .~n

THINK1NGOFSELLlNG l- .-i'"... MoIO' f1....o.k-f.ed
YOUR HQMe iii ~ ~ufodur.r will ..1m ono
See or,Call Us t ~l SALIS .. SERVICE rep"••'"

PROPERTY _', to"•• In thl, 0'.... On-the·lob

EXCHANGE I I::::~I'~c:;::::"~:PI:;~n~
112 Profe-,ssional Bulfding ~I ~t, prOlrem. For con·

:tJdential appoIntment. phone
402-375-1.73.

!;
~+

375-1733

Wa" 11(' ('ity
o j"j'i cia Is .

Storage Bins
5'x10'-lO'x10'
lO'x20'-lO'x30'
All 12' High

Call
Roy Christensen

:175~27fj7

OR

Jiml\'Ji~cbel,t
:175·2140

Wayne
MINI

STORE

Allsesso., Doris Slipp . ' . 375--1979
Clerk: Orgretta Morris. 375--2288
Associate Judge:

Luverna Hillon , . , .... 375·1622
Sherifl: LeRoy Janssen. 375--1911
Deputy:

Doug Mobs . , . . . . 375-4281
Supl.: Loren Park ....... 375-1777
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer . . 375--3885
Clerk 01 District eo.rl:

Joann Ostrander ..... 3'15-2260
Agrlculiural Agent,

Don Spilze .. ' .' 375-3310
Allsislallce Dlrecto.,
~Moeller ... ; .. 375-2715

Attorney:
Bob Ens•.'.... , ....'... 375-2311

Surtevor: .......-
Cl de FlllWelIL.u~c Jl'l5,?Jl87

Veleran. Service. Officer:
--wayn~u·.;;;.. 315'2764
CommtUloncrs:

I1isl. f ... ,. Merlin Beierlllann
Dist 2" .....•.. ll:ennel!t EddIe

. Dist 3.· .. , ..... Jerry.PosplshlJ
DlstrtetPl'oIJaJ.l!>J!.Olflce...t:' "_
- HlIrbert Hansen .; .... :p~
Me~DnWright .....•.. 1lr5-25!8••

Wa \"11<' ('Olillt \
(HficiaIs .

,~\'6

",~CJe

\ot
~e.~

. FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

r!tNI"II,,,,h<l/.W('ltlIWrt·mm
Ih.·rtur"...'f;"rh3I1.,·I·"n~·~

Twice a Week Pickup
If 'fOlt Ua\:(' I\n)l ProblE'lns

('aUl's I\U75·2U7

1K20 IJOOI(t>
Omaha.."it"hr.

IJror"ssiollat ~'arlU ManaJ(rll)rul
Sl.ll~·" - J.03I1S -,\ppraisals

.I,·n·~· Z;mllU'r

MRSNY
s.\"IT.UIY SEIlVI('t:

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

nff1We do . :,.".

t~e-joo.I~..~1:'- ,.. ._~~."'-.flght!.~

M&S'
RA.DIATOR·

nux tili

---- - -

~I*fi;-t.l..l:r~a f-rll-~;::
-----=-~----=--- ----

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
. Allen
635-2300 0.. 635-2456

Mayor-
Wayne Marsh. " " ,375-2797

City Adminlstrator'-\
Philip A. K10sler . 375-1733

City CJerk-Treasurer -

................................ 1Ci~o~~~:,e~n .

Olds, Swarts & Ensz 375-3585

C~:~I&::'~ . . .. 375-1242
Carolyn Filler .. , , ... , 375-1510
Lllrry Johnson. . . . ' . 375·2884
Gary Vopalensky, ., 375-4473
00".11 Fuelberlh 375-3205
Keith Moslcy . , , 375-1735

~::Zf~~I~. r~ ... ~~:~~~:
Woyne Municipal Alrporl

Orin Zach, Mgr... ,.,. 375-4664

WA¥N~.C~I\ECEN,Ttt~
Where-~IU;iltg;MakeS theDI~~e...,Jte~

,~918Ma1ifF- •. -cc:;----'- .• c':ci'fum~""'~

SEARS
CATALOG

STORE
108 Main SI.

Wayne. NE 375·2400

Ptwr.i! 7.~:,~c:::-~~T:" Us Fer

2, Sblpped dlo-eci
&l:p;:m1 yC".!)' I,~DI WliIyl:e ~are Cet5lilS

..".. "
We h::lVt Sean ISSJ S=mmer cataklg

SweelStakes E~tTy Verma.
"EMERGENCY.. .. .. , ...... 911

,..,................_ ............_1 POLICE.......... .. 375·2826
FIRE CALL 375·1122

, IiOSPITAL .. .. .. .. .. . 375·3800215 W. 2nd Slreet
Pbone :175·2509
Wayne, Nebr.

Plumhil!'~

--

Heal Est:Chlc~

'.1':, 'EfIIL\SK,\ )1t:'T.\I.
IIE.U,TII sEItl'ln; n:"n:1t

SI, Paul's I.ulh.·ran
Chun'h l,lJun~r. \\"a"'n("

I,.'" :,I! 'l"hllr,oI:l\ ",t:"l"It'''mlt!
!, lIIl",m _ I::ur, ."Wll
t"'·lIIl'''n,_ 1:IWllJltl

PIIAIlMA('V

Will Davis. R,P.
:n5~-t2"'!1

Cheryl"all. R.P.
:175·:1610

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

SAV-MOR

'llis L. Wiseman, M.D,
James A, Lindau, M.D,

BENTHACK
CLINIC

CREIGHTON

I _ ~_

I Pharmae;E'I~F

I ~__

, Ph.vsiciacl-l~
=-~------==

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.C.

-~

:OptometJ~~

Plumbing- Heating
& Electdc Sewer Cleaning

Call 37,j·;lOH
-- --n f1o-ii"s\\(~'('a"Ii'i;5=-m:~

HH.HO' \1.() E. KoEBEH
IJII. I. \lWY \1. \I.\(;'TSn'

IWT4)\IETHISTS

:l\:i'\\-lam St Phone :n:'l·:l1l211
WaYIH'. Ne

lJuuinr & ;\rh'" Pt>l~rs(m
For .\I»potntmt>nt

lIunw :17..i·;IIHO " Orllcp :li5·2Hll1J

.. ~II Pl'ar! SlrN'1 Wa~'nt". :\1<:
PhUlu' :175·lfillll

:101 'lain
PhOl)t· :n:l<!;)2:l

FUll \1.1. \:ul'It 'Ef-:US
I'hmll' ;lj~I·!li!Jli

LIFE Sa <:;lSUALTY
112 West Second

• Ufe ' lIealth
• Gmup Health
Steve Muir

375-3545
Gary Boehle

375-3525

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

{PIA,,"
..~~ ...

Illd"IH'lIth'ut \~I'lIl

DJEPENDABLE
iNSURANCE

Dick Hilma II, :\lana~t'r

...

Wa~'IU'

111 \'·1·...1 :~nl

Business and Professional

DIRECTO Y

A.,lUrHERAN
D.IlROlHERHOOD

Bruce Luhr, FIC
:175·44911

Ill'J:i~h'n'd 1t1'IU·'·".'Ulilli\ I'

Gordon M.
i\lederg4lard, Fie

:175·2222
ltt'gJsh·l·t·d Itt'IU"I'wnlali\ I'
(·uml)h·lt'J.if~' alld Ih'ulth

IllsUf.Hltl' und '.Ulur,,1 t"ullfh I
l.nHu'run Ul"UlIlt',·hflud

!'i('4:uriHI'S t 'UqL

First National
Agency

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
. in Reliable Companies

State National
Balik Bldg.

l2:rM..'lii-- \\'a~Il(' - :I'f~-"IMM.~

, .• Aid MI<lCIalIon
w,! for Lutheranl
Ii· A~cn,Wlllconaln·

Fr.lernallnlurance

Contac,t Us ,
__----Eo~y,out' ..!nsuraua~!"leeu

.. L.iI~Jlealt~J\nnuniUe~.'

And Ih. Ne.\\, .

t\djusiailleLik:'
Jack·Rohrbe~,F.C~

-'J~Jrl~r.-·~\·'
Lctc:,-c "-~56-357~'

IJDJJl!M .'
'"1r\ ..~,,~,~ ...,,"u
'hl\~~h*" I )j\\'r.jjll."s.Sci1.'h:\'~

--------

=-:-\'CCOllJltll~
~ ~~==::::

- -----

~---f-}t'II H!'j-t-~_-===

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
Dennis Timperly,

DJ:t:S.
Mineshaft Mall
Phone 375·2889

The Triangle

Geo..ge Phelps
C'ertifil'd !,'inandal

Planner
4i6 Main Street

Waync.NE 687117
:175-1848

Chiropractic
HealtJ1 c.enter

of Wayne
Office Hours:

Monday·Frlday

Dr. Daorreli Thorp
D.C.

112 E. 2ud SlreeL
Mineshofl Mall

Wayne. NE
375--3399

Emergency 529-~5S5

~-ILiII cl-H (-'(-'F~
------ -
- -

Max Kathol
('I'r~ifil'd Puhik ,\n:ountant

Hox:IK!1
10K Wesl2ml

Wayne, Nebraslu,
:l75-'7IK

-

~ -'.h il:()p....a-<.'-CQf~
- --

l{call';slale ~- Vat'allons
Appfiailct's =-.- Cars f';lf:

Maximum $2i'),IJUlt
1li1J\\"(·~t2I1d :n:;-II:t!

~~+-'illca11d"'at.:.=
i PIC!!lIl!'!1£~~

·1.····

' ..

WASHAIIU,
SPAMALUS

~~~irn:/~~I~E~~e~:rt~~:~i~;
and demonstrating needlecraft.
No deliveries, management op
portunities available. Call Nancy
582"3880. aIM3

I.&t TRUCKING
Pllgor, HE

Loco' & Long Dl.toncO')
Live_tad!: G. Grain Hculln@

I.os'or LAbena

396·33611 0' call toll f'....
liOO·672·8372

NOW ONLY

"56.-I .....GAL.

l"~·$~Rb.~Jt~
, ..2"i!lialn,..,Woynti;HI'· , _

c_,c31..5,,4421

-~sAvE'6.00------- -REG. $11.95-
. <t

wA~TED: l.awns to mow. Call
Tim .or Kevin Griess after 6 p. m.
375-27a4. a14t3

SALiiENDS APAIL30, 1983

----
-nted

NOW.ONI,.Y
ft26g... 1 ··GAL.

"'"c· C
_- ...••• '-'c.--/

.M~Me LeslmonnCOePalntFarm
llVo MI. _tcnH;~.3' -Viavne...';... 3n.12oo

DON'T EVER BUY • """,or used
-car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford Mercuri, Wa'ir-r~,

375·1212. We can 5<JVC YOU
moner. al1tf

CAKES BAKED AMD
'DECORATED. Also, hom.m~
spe.~I_()I.ty',._~~~d~ _!:J:yft~ ~!i~.~_.
be-gels. CaU 37$01424 $Venl.l'}3jl.~ ~'Oi
weekends. !11~if

- --

miscellanl!'ol:J5=

special n = ~ _- ~

agricultu~_=--=.=

TOP QUALITY seed ""~"., "",.
fined and InnCJQIlated. Apt-II cash
prices: Asgrcw/ and ;; bratid,
$12.45; SOl and SRi', 511.15;
Public., SS.;lll; NK. $12.25; 511ne.
$13.00 per bog. Check our

"chemical prices, North Side
GraIn, lauref, 402-256-3139·. or
600'672-3.04, a18U
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2 Mil•• No,'hHlwo, '"
lMII.Wo.t
\

. 5.- _

eiOt '$ORINSIN {Own.,'
ltJ4V - S,• .,. - A.ron Schuett

!l»crc.alt:

RobeFts Feed It Seed
1I16P_rl 375.1374 .

PURi liiD SPFDUROCS

ifcm8 ~f sbdgl.Flow·
Combings, Temorrow's

Combine,' Todayl

GREENVIEW FARMS

John ......., ....._ ..... o.Itl, _1;1t_.;Jiifili.1IiiilioIIOf. 

NOm"!AST NIDASKA'S
SUPiilitSfORI fOR ALL YOUR,...._, .....~

""" I!! __.--~1 Hwy 2' w.,~ c..,.,. ..wet
37~.3:l:lS lIelft."'_

I;;: W.'reproud to lery8,OU

1..._Ca.·.il:.3.!.5••1.37.4_~.."I

1-......

I
_IIHsn_......, ...

Perform_nce

I
=~,.,

v",,_,--,
-~-~.

tift"
iii Fiii~l"

mood_••II...'J
fMa"r4!1J~.

l:!<l
_mell..

AMikiti.@J
6"r~

fM~:=t!:;m:!

SO~1'rGdOi1t

'350'85 "'0 ...

p"rf................
Product""'Y .
!i"II..~mi",

I
fh. Molt MoHrn .nd Campi.'. u~ ." ....

, _Inary,

t-'!Jt... . - ~theRed~

-,Mit/land.
t.~Jiii;iiiir~~~.·~
IEQ~_.'P_•. l~~_,!~!N_.. E __

I

1

".I Wayne County
'Public Power District

I 5&rlll"-e W.yroe and Pierce· Counties

-'---;_._---

tandwhy

Errors In Pla~ting

Are you Int.,e.,•• in plddng up 3 coll.S8 e....lt. In 0
ffiit...rai....I.xing. ouillloor do.room? Do you .nloy ttH;~.
d~•• liIut •••1 uncomfortable 'oklng you' clalle_! ~,.. tQ
Gtu~V? If 10. reod on. .

. the Ut;~~ a;~ ~~~",~I h.ou,ce. DI.trlct. In coaPor-.4on
wHh tho Upp., and Lower Ilg .'ue NRD'•• II spO~lni,th.
8th AnnUQllnttlronmentolldueatlon ImtJtut. 'or~~t=:y
~.e .te=nd:rv tde~ !eClCh.,. and teach.,. in "~..a

,-.a!=bd_.fitltcb..
Thl. Veers lr...tUiita ..III a.. 10 doy. (from .lune 4> thmys#I

Jun. 17. -i~). sf ~~"!!ul Comp ......,.,. n..,. '.'riMI'Y'.
T.a~~~~~!ymmplot.)he cou,.. wlU ,.calv.,
coll..e ue~Ut= wh!ch e,~,tnll","ro"l.'0 any Institution. Our
t!!!trvdofl ',om K..rn." Stllte Coli.... Hettl"p, con...,
unil-te Udlf«-!lty cf,~~•• wilt empha.J. aU ~f; 01
."vJr~; 84.,lon tmllpolnt out prOd-leal.w!k=~
In the detuOOflL . ..

'M~•.l~m=,-l!Oftlac.t Llttte- •.tUff HaD. P.O~ eo_
100. h¥~FO't. IN ." .• ,'~~ ~~_~.~.,...n.-364-214'.c.... '0"
Ap,n22~ lliINi.:~: '
41":11,21..2. :.....';~.~.,' _".,Iort, No."'. a,,. '.
~..... -.' lo~rnNR~'''''''of Dfracto...ft\'~.j~.J, , Morioik •. - _ _

"lIgiblo to buy flood Insurance as long .... hll !!>!'

hef' cOirq"'nunit,. hGS joined tho NFI·P. Cowriiir ii
"""II..ble on almost .."V enclosed building a"d ite
..."tento. including most olng'. and multl.familv
honteii.. «mCe-mlnhnrd, mobile hom•• on found!!·
tlone, f~rm Si!'il,Sd'iii'5S and buslnelles. Depending
,,., ",Iocot p"!!1@ <>f the program a community Ie I".
a miiigla..hi:mll, triffl'ft> can ·be insured up to
$iU5.C!OO 0" 'he bulldln,g. and up to $60.wu ....
o:mtents.

""cd Insurance con "'0 purcho.ed fre.." " ...y
ll~..d property/c(iSu..lty agent or broll:.., -
tho ."me~ who sello homeown n';
",..tomoblle pollcle•• Normally. there I ,I"...
<l",,, woltlng period from the thno .. polley I. pur·
d,,,,,od u"tll It 9""" Into effect. If th..... I~ ..
transfer of tItle, covsrGgo becomes oHmlve 1m
m5i!iateiy.

~ Evan thQuen flogging ca~... mere than two
bUUon dollars In. property damage each yeer.
man. p""pl.. """,,', aware that ''''ok
'''''''Bowners policy will n..tco_\I'~'" floodlco;c'" _!o
!~rn more o&oul prete-ding a home or bUiifi6:-d,
taU eInv locai insurance agent or the Floodp';;ln
l"f"rmotlon,Lln" at 800·742.7748. _ '

Flood P'oln Qullnerly,
rJ",b"",ol<a Naturaillesources Commlilion

Ap,1I 22 Is tho 111 tt. onnhroroory of A,ho,. Day. 0 ;mj;C=;;UW
Qh~rwGd eve"' whld1 begen In Ne&rcnl«:l. 'It ~. a tood tJme to
~~... Q 'roo. but It Ghould bo mon) then that. rn-tn~ ~~ 2§

"~-"l!. teb!"~*Q t=! Io.t 20~. of Ite 'Molltetl au". ThEs is g
~'ll hond 'n tl» "i~!e.~,o,Slato." onllt on••Mt fft$t _
...elfe,.~d If WO =nl fe C"'o#t~fQ1n tho qualltv of U,. and Gffiiti'OO~
r.wnt thert wo lhticy. We mu~. UlloO Arhat' Oav to foc=..., the ei.
hmnon of gil '4ebTadans. founa and old. en rep1adns ihttM
~;,e-es that havo been an~deontlnuo to he J.cst. __

eo."'G>l:' VO~f ~J Cccp. o9lvo btonden or -sa -Ofifea; 'oj -
IJifof'rnsflen en cMci~lr f' planting tVOotl.

!it-61PS in tree planting
. .~~ 2. "1o~6 Nt';,. IiUJlI1II'V~N ,.I//} #I/i~

1~:";' ~~~rt,~ 'i.c;,~':,~O"!6 ~C!,$ I~

~~~"'--:, ~":;~~-.:~..,,.
~ ,~, \;)

1_ ",.N,~" TJt'{U;;$ '''M3t,,~q.~ ~ "lAUl IN
":i';"! (~",.. f£,1 c~ '"r" ""V:>/Xlflcr
'" "'flr ""'4 J:JlU'M-J ,1AI'~~t AffAUiEO
",""-r.; ~r:J/i-rA,,,CH • 4. t",'i}~IIIN nfllt'iIlllJHII.6 s;;:m'itii "'~i~"
MrNNf)l.CWIi?'t,r" - :"i~~~,_

\.\1

Jt'~f. \ J 5./JIViJ riff! rR&D

..-' /"f,~ PL(f..'ITY 0' .... ,ei!

./ I'" J ,,~,

More Prctlt.Mine::G Grower. ChociR
Wfitee! SeGrGge Ilns

West"' II: en. of d!$ wott.-. ..,..t __nut_tu'." of, "'in
.,oras__ "1m...f-~ s ~~~r~~M...
W'9 p1'o",hfe (!Vr \VHf"' SMfQn with pr04uc'.~..,.Ie... and ptil!:mg
'hot combine t~~ffl~e5~'~ ptoflt.. --- ----
He,.. ore Iv'. g f@w.~lh of WM-tw"lnt. 4.1JKh "wr...-Cor-r" ~or
......lIon. 4....1~ k...7'~. ~~i" Ufh..IMI ...t.-n for qvi~.r
iet u". Jong-.IIIit;fij~MWUJij~ thtoqfaou'.

- ~e&- NO.-! !t~if~iili~ 'rft'~forp.Ui:--'-oT"'!9i------

$t~~~ e-.-~ MfMUh.... ~

W~:!!eell!oii--ori itaflam ."'Ij~"'l'",l-h '!ltur....'en.lol'I of "1m. Top
angle provide; t;cntir~,~ .-t 'ond addl .tranatb ..:.., -aav.
sps!:et"~ovl~l@~ ~~~~ ~

lOWER ELKHORN
NArURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT

Landowners in i.'owell' r::U(horn Nahn~!
Resources District and across NebrcllId'ClQI will bo

provldlfiij "'"." h"bli,;; In 1983 than thoy "0""
fer seVSf@S ye@V$. 'fh€l ~1 tZlISldo cm-d Payment.tn.
fUnd (PUt) ~;,eerGm$ ar-g causing -40·50% of th~
normal ecrn CKrM 90 ba idled this yoar. Most i@ft

downe;"$ wiU plant Cl CQV€lr crop on these ccre5 to
controB soil erosion. and by do!ng zo. wm ba pro
viding nesting and winter cover for wildlife.

The WndUf-s H~:d:>it@i Pi'ogram adminlstored b-y
Lowor Elkhorn f..teiD end NebrQsko Gow..o a. Parks
Commls~icnr~ahad E:lI tll'smendOu5 incrsGso In up·
pncatlcn~ tiJis V~v. Tho program pays len
downor~ fer Mt~jis-h!n0 or protecting h-ubh-st
on private ~€!n~ e:nd t@ allow pubtie aCCOliS f01"

hunting. il.I,lng. hild"lj and 'rapping. Appll.o.
tlon. for e,,'" S::ilill ,9"j!'~O w"'." .o.",I"od by 'h"
NRIl) fof' fiue prediccs. Of those. apprOlllmGtoly
576.065.00 of th.. Mliih prlorltv proctl.... (.,.0.,
130edfne =~d strig;----Ci'o"ing) wero approvod on
1,639 o<r"•• In o<ldltlon, 547.000 will CO"".
5acdln~ Il:uuf ~round prepeilrotlon C05t5 on thg~

GllreCl1~.

Thells 1~e3 s!gnupSi ~rGne the program to a

tot..1 a' $5'1.@'\l1l.00· in poymont. ond CO""".
3.776~S s~re$. About e-o"lo of these acres Of'O

open to pubUl! Gems$> by foot traffic only.
Tho f"ndl"9 fe. fI,,, Wildllf" Hobltot Pros...", I.

25% NRD and 75% Neb7Gsko Game &. Parks Cem.
mission from .01". of the 57.50 Hoblt"'t Sto",,,
90Bd with oach hunting parmit.

All thi"g. <o"olol"",d; thl. should be a Iloc,j
year for wUdnf~Gn@ the peop'e who enlov It.

In pJr19ptllli'ii!tien-wi' The upcoming spring and the
poto"tl<!l .I<>ed th..- which 0"I.t8. It ,. 1",0'''''
to"t to I",,,w tl", "",~!.in9fa.tK'obout tho ~...
tiona' Flood Ins-ura-nm Progrc-m.

Are Vou craG that more fi;~fil 9D% =@!I PITO..
perty dcm=rgo caused ray miihSfGi disaster ia tho

fesult Q' fI~i~?
Vot, ",,'Ii tho loto 19q,O·•• it ""as dlffl.ult.1f no'

Impossib!s. to irdiura shomo agCllnst flood fa!s.
Privata iii~ffi:ige ~e----."npanJos, aWC'Jre of too
pom",I,,1 fe, ..,."..",,,hl. losso.. ""ould 00.
G.GS!,Jma the fh~€im!G! ;,,;~I( alon0. This left iila
burd";n on fcnl:PGY0rsi to provide ~tlv €Uli@.t~gr
•allof ,,, fi~ "I<tlm.,

In 19~ ec-.,-~iT~'; ~~(ii!'asse$ this problem by
creating the NutienCiii Flood Insu!I"ClInco Program
{tJlFIP). Its purpose WQS to onor fiood insuranm Cl't
ell reasor~~~~ _~~ in ~~t.hon8e for tho Call"sfu!
m......goment cf-flccd p.ono 0'0". by local com·
munltles. Tht¥'f mu.st p-rcnibit new construt:tisn in
flood p...'''' a ...... ,,. o.eI". to eventually .ed"."
damages when ~uuiliiftg does CKt:ur~

Todel/. thi. f..-';".oll\l -",,,..II50.od pros.",m
sorves F~r&--,.. ttT:O minion pollcyholdors In mora
than 1I7.C:::Ni ~,.tidp@'ti1llg communltlos Q('ros~

tho notie-.~. Any ~!"o~-erty ownor or I1'lDntsv is

1311I No. $',Jbl@t:t LE~JID

PCH:!'tlol"l
·UJ 20 ~:::~:rvG~i~nCO:rF-~1GtlonAct SU~~l"t
~LrJ 21 SUi'f~e 'Hofer EUG-ht iransfor SUP;Ol'1

LO :3S ~!!(/Dwa Floodpla!n Bill SUPg30ft
"La 36 NRC Hel".~=ping BUI 5uPiliOi'1
to 198 Uficf(;;'grourtd' $fC'~Slof Water "Qochmrgo

fim" $u~rt

... 199 Park Entry Foo $5 90 $10 SuP60rt
La 232 HRD Dlr.cfcr. Election e-ilPOIGd
LB 236 Am=nd Wctet Coiil.urvotlon Fund Support

,. L9 379 Mcndototy Gi'oUiid'we'e, Contrels and
best management p:rG~th:~. Gro.m.~

water allocotlarrlovcf; e-.,powd
"L8 380 Forfeiture ,of $_~~a_ce- Wat., Rights Support

LB 466 IncOme To. dtecJc-oH pr~"~"" fM ~.
dang.,ad species ~ppcrt

LB 528 Special ..*-.0' melS'., foll" ireu·-==:;~

~ Dh,.nion AjJpliQiti9fli' Oppcsed
LB $.5 W=tM .#Ot.."t:"-~.!OPm!!~t'A(t·~ kppcrf

.
.1 L11.$_95 Desi9'l-O.tlon of Control Ar.a by 'h. 01'.....

.<;~:rO' of OWR w.lthout request Itom MAD, QpPOlGd

A"BIU hal e;i"~G-j pGssa-d - '

lower ~ikhcm NiD position on 1983 bills

Flood insumnce w

Phone 37S·268SWayM, Nebr.

I SALES - PARTS
SERVICE

I\EW
HOl.l.Al\O

307 Pearl
Ph, 375·2733

"w.~yne~ Ne~ra,~k,a" . _'~, ..~' '_-:,~~, __,~ ~
P•.-litit-jW\ii(!o 'rk-$~ge-(ourte~Y 0'-The, W,yne- Herl'~--

Hwy. fS North

RED ICARR IMPLEMENT

EARTH MOVINO
Of AU TYPES:

PUSKE~

W.fllil. iI••mh
@meo: !n~·jilill) HOIll~: nS-373fi1

CONCRETE g, GRAVEL CO

iQii
Conservation
Service

$ee 11$ ~@r

"Crushed Red "$ElllJd

"C@!u;r<J~@ "G;o,el

&'Iending·SPedaIist
}leaniJ18kEadiferente
·t:~alilmesrlkeIMse High

Jrl1efe11 ratetl~ ca:llo!'/!Qh! cmal!
~credlt thai~k5 ~~4 agfJt:t.'-ll'-":fP. ,$

our specialty<U~?rW.1r.I!Ofl Grell<!
ASSOCiatIOn
Ou1IoatlOfftu'fs.¥eJ'f,p~$.~~

They l,lfloer51a;:t;l fhe- umque re
~,qUl'emenls oftooay s larmmg.and

~:CZ~!L ~:~:1~r.~7:y~ -_.
gel fh.e mosllfl)ff.t'!'IN'i O~d'f
dollar Irs therr ph tD h!;:lp ~

you plan and !.,rgi":'rHle a ~ ~_

SOund. con51IlJclJ\{!J CfPlht - -
program

So ,I yOUI pL3!I'j (;.311 'IJf ';,f)und
operatIng credit, ca:! tin peA W~'re

~~Jj'~f~-i~~~~~~~~r;;h~;---
COufd make"a H~al (M!'f::fenCe Cd' Of

slop by today' ~~ than ever,
you nwIa~m.o understands.

_ ~_!l'J'.~'g~"':Ng:: ~redl'
...:~ b••" c "' k ll"~.J.

• IAI!!~ !"!'""on<t37J·11"31

~SCii eO~SIfRVA'ION

@iiAiiR WAYS
e1'ERMCE~

<tDAMS
eeil: '


